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Name Goldberg, Brier Heads 
Of Young Executive Group 

A new division In the General 
Jewish Committee campaign to be 
known as the Young Executive 
Group Is being formed, It was an
nounced today by Merrill L. Has
senfeld, GJC president. 

T his new phase of the campaign 
Involving young business execu
tives and professional men wtll 
constitute an Integral part of the 
newly-formed Community Solici
tations Division under the leader
ship of Harold Leavitt during the 
1965 GJC fund-raising drive. 

Mr. Hassenfeld at the same 
time announced the appointment of 
Lawrence Y. Goldberg and Mil ton 
I. Brier as co-chairmen of this 
new group . 

An organization meeting of the 
group will be held at the home of 

Mr. Has senfel d on Sept. 9. 
Mr. Hassenfeld said that many 

of the men previousl y Involved In 
the Young Leadership Division wlll 
be Invited to Join the new group 
and he hopes that many new people 
In the younger age · group wll I be 
recruited to increase the man
powe r for thi s important commun
i ty-wide undertaking. 

Participating In discussions 
leading to the formation of the new 
group were Lawrence S. Gares, 
president of the Young Leader
ship Divi s ion; Harris N. Rosen, 
Melvin G. Alperin, Lawrence Y. 
Goldberg. Bruce Ruttenberg , Mr. 
Hassenfeld. Stanley Grossman, 
general campaign chairman, and 
Joseph Galkin. GJC executive di
rector. 

Anchorage Synagogue 
Dedicated Last Week 

ANCHORAG E , ALA SKA - The 
only synagogue In the s tat e , a Re
form temple, last w-,ek dedicated 
a new sa nctuary 'and reli gious 
school at special ceremonies at
tended by Jewish leader s from all 
parts of the country . 

The bufldtng contain s a sanc
tuary seating 125. six large cla ss
r ooms for the Sunday school of 50 
chil dren . a kitchen and a care
taker 's aparttTienL A room wa s 
comme morated asa ll brary lnhon
o r or the !lrst J ewlsh settler In 
Alaska, Samuel Applebaum , a 
pi oneer In the te rritory since 1898 
until hi s dea th In 196 1. 

Last year' s earthquake, strik
ing on the eve of Pa!sover. ne arly 
destroyed the aspirations of a 
group of thirty Jews to build a 
synagogue - Congregation Beth 
Sholom. 

Rabbi Joseph 8 . Glaser, UAHC 
Regional DI rector of Northern Cal
ifornia and the Pacific Northwest , 
commented that , ''the member! of 
this congr egation should se rve as 
an Inspiration to all faiths .... 
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Get Stories To Herald 
By Next Friday, Please 

Deadline !or the Sept. 10 
Herald, two weeks rrom today, 
has been moved up because of 
the Labor Day holida y. All per
sonal and organization news and 
pictures must be In the Herald 
office by next Friday, Sept. 3. 
News and pictures received 
alter next Frida y will have to 
be held tor a later Issue. 
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Day School Alumni End Summer's Study 
The way lime, In the per

spective or celestial mechanics, 
affects the Hebrew calendar, was 
among the space-age problems 
considered this summer In their 
study of the Talmudic Tractate ot 
Brachot, by Providence Hebrew 
Day School alumni who met dally 
at the school. Rabbi Nachman Co
hen, a rabbinic student and a fel
low In mathematics and science at 
Brown University this coming 
year, taught the class. It was sup
plemented by Dean J. David 
Jehuda's lectures on the structure 
and meaning of the prayerbook. 

The alumni, In forming an as
sociation last year, deepened their 
concept of the school as their 
educational home. Throughout the 
vacation period, they came In 
groups of two to study In the li
brary (which, despite Its growth, 
was found to need a complete set 
of the Jerusalem Talmud). 

The original Idea, or a service 

_and class on vacation Sundays, 
grew rapidly Into dally meetings, 
so that, Rabb!Jehuda said, "No day 
passed In the summer when the 
building was not filled with the 
murmur of learning.'' Thealumnl, 
and members o! the community 
who became "honorary" alumni 
for the summer's study, met every 
day for nearly two hours ot class 
and worship. Among these honor
ary alumni, studying and some
times lecturing, were such men 
as Archie Smith, past president 
of the school, and Dr . Pinchas 
Rabinowitz, Professor Harold 
Fisch and Dr. J. J. Florenlln of 
Brown. 

Everything was voluntary, but 
the devotion of the group was 
amazing . The 16 or so students 
represented a wide range of grad
uating classes. Some were devot
ed scholars who had never stopped 
studying; others welcomed the 
summer school as an opportunity 

to meet their friends, and to re
turn to study. The persistence and 
the steadfastness or their attend
ance, said Dean Jehuda, was very 
much due to the dedication of 
Rabbi Cohen, "who put himself 
under this yoke and delivered a 
dilly lecture to the group." 

The national director of Torah 
Umesorah, the National Associa
tion ot Hebrew Day Schools In 
America, Dr. Joseph Kamlnetsky, 
was an Impromptu guest lecturer 
w!-,en he came. He said that see-
1.rg group such as this In Provi
dence made his trip to the city 
worth-while. 

The student-alumni will com
bine a final meeting, next Sun
day at 9 A. M, In the school 
auditorium, with the observance 
ot Rosh Chodesh, as Sunday ls the 
first day of Ellul, the month when 
the shotar Is blown each morn
Ing and the period preceding the 
New Year. 

ALUMNI RETURN TO STUDY - Providence Hebrew Day School graduates who met In dally classes 
throughout the summer are, from left to right, In picture at the left, Julius Gelade, Martin Flalkoff, 
z. Herschel Smith and J. J. Florentln (non-alumnus). In the picture at the right, from left to right, 
are Earl Smith, Sanford. Trachtenherg, Ethan Adler, Rabhl David Jehuda, Perry Miner, ·hidden behind 
Philip Miller . 

Hundreds Riot As Israel 
Accepts Ambassador Pauls 

J ERUSA LEM - A demon
stration against Dr. Rolf Paul s , 
West Germany' s fi rst Am bassador 
to Israel, erupted into vi olence 
la st week during rhe ceremony for 
the presentarton of his creden tial s . 

Several hundred Is rae lis, part 
of a c rowd of about 1,500, broke 
through police barri c ades and ad
vanced to within a few feet of 
the Ambas sador's automobil e 
parked outs ide the home of Pres
ident Zalman Shazar. 

Insi de , where the shout s of the 

Entire Top Mapai 
Committee Quits 

TioL AVIV - The central 
commtnee of the Mapa ! Parry met 
here to elect a new Sec retaria t 
after the Tel Aviv Dtsrrtcr Court 
Issued an ln junct1on, forb idd ing the 
Sec retariat to function on the 
gr ounds that the Ben Gurl on sup
porters in the top group had nor 
bee n Invited to a meellng of the 
Secretariat. As a re sult of the 
court orde r. the en tire Secreta ri at 
resigned as a body. 

The Injuncti on had been grant
ed on the application o! the dis
sident Ben-Gurlon faction, the Is
rael Worker s Lis t. which Is cam
paigning separately fr om Mapa! 
for electi on to the Kne sset (Par
liame nt) !n next Novem ber's bal
loting. 

The Ben-Gurlon group told the 
court that not onl y had It s ad
herents been excluded from in
vitations to the Secretariat meet
ing , set to finalize the expul s lon-, 
of the Ben-Gurlon members from 
the party, but that a Mapal Court 
of Ho11or doe s not have the "com
petence' ' to vote the scheduled 
expul slons . 

The 1 atter claim wa s not de
cided by the court. which has been 
scheduled to resume a hearing on 
the mer! ts o! the Issue. 

Explaining the Secre tariat's 
mass resignation. Reuben Barkan, 
secretary-general of Mapal, said 
the Secretariat cannot function 
properl y whil e the Ben-Gurlonlsts 
"undermine its work from the 
outside and the Inside." It was 
generally believed that the new 
Secretarta t to be chosen by the 
central committee wlll excl ude all 
Ben-Gurton adherents. 

A. L. GINZBURG DIES 
LONDON - A. L. Glnzburg, 

the noted collector and interpreter 
of Jewish folklore and music, died 
In Baku at the age of 69 . accord
ing to reports received here from 
the Soviet Union. He left a huge 
collection of rare gramophone rec
ords, books and relic s with his 
notes and expl anartons. 

Classified 

Crossword 

Bridge Column 

demonstr ators could 11or be heard, 
Dr. Pauls spoke emotionall y of 
the "hideous crimes" of the Nazis 
and of the hope he he ld for a new 
rel ationship between the Jewish 
and German peoples. 

While mounted policemen 
clas hed with the de monstr ator s , 
some of whom had been he ld In 
Nazi concentration camps , Or. 
Pauls read hl s speech In German 
with tears In hi s eyes. One of 
the participan ts of the ceremony 
sai d that Dr. Pauls' obvious dls-

tre~eaf~~t~:~:~s 1~:hnee~~7~ 
any danger dur ing the viol ence . 
The br~ akthrough occurred after 
he had gone in s ide . Poli ce rein
forceme nt s managed to push the 
crowd back before he emerged. 

The dem onstra tors had 1 lned up 
a few block s from the Pres ident' s 
home. They roared their dis
approval when Dr . Paul s drove 
past but were hel d behind bar
ricades. 

Then, followtng protocol, a band 
playe d one verse of the German 
song ''Deutschl andlled. " This 
wa s the point in the ceremony 
that the police hadfeared the most. 

As the s trains of the anthem, 
which many of the demon s trators 
knew by It s former title, "Deu
tsch! and Uber Alle·s ," drifted 
through the tree-lined mall a roar 
of protest went up. 

A forme r German armore d 
corps com mander who lost an 
arm during World War II, Dr. 
Pauls passed slowly In front or an 
honor guard of Israel! sol dters. 

The procession walked past 
the band and out of sight Into the 
house. As It did, the mall became 
a scene of batile . 

Signs reading "Six Million 
Times, No ," alluding to the 
number of Jews murdered by the 
Nazis during the war, were waved 
menacingly at motmted policemen, 
who slashed back wl th wooden ba
ton s . Po!Jcemen on the ground 
swung shorter but heavier baton~ 
at the battl Ing demonsrrators who 
fought to reach the house. 

Then the police line broke and 
hundreds of Israeli s raced pas t 
to the I ast set of temporary bar
riers and a spiked wrought-Iron 
fence around a house adjacent to 
the President's . 

''Wht do you do this?" an old 
man shouted at a young policeman 
he was battltng. "We're Jews too." 

"Eichmann said he had orders 
too,'' the old man retorted. 

Soon the fence fell and there 
was nothing to separate the dem
onstrators from the poltce. The 
Israeli soldiers watched w,easlly 
CJVer their shoulders and the band 
formed In a knot to watch the 
battle. More than 200 policemen 
had been fighting the crowd and 
100 more were called In to help. 
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All forms of personal anrl business insurance 
induding ~ Life - Accident - Group - Fire -

Automobile - Casualty - Bonds 

Murry M. Halpert 
800 Howard Bldg. 

DE 1-9100 llflicleilce: DE 1-6949 

THERE ISN'T ANOTHER 
FUR SHOP LIKE IT. 
THE STYLE AND 
SERVICE ARE SUPERLATIVE 

HERMANN STERNAU 
FURS 

Nine South Angell Street at Wayland Strttare 
Telephone 421-6920 

PIERCE & ROSENFIELD 
,~j MEAT & POULTRY MARKET 

136 OAKLAND AVE (across from Te mple Be th David ! 

"The House Of Prime" 

TENDER - JUICY (U) 

Chicken Breasts lb. 5 9c 
FROM YOUNG CHICKENS 

YOUNG - MILK FED 

Veal Steaks lb. 99c ....... .. .......... .... ... ........ .. ..... ... ....... . 
SPECIALS SUN. THRU FRI . - CLOSED SAT. 

FREE DELIVERY pt;~rn~• JA 1-3888 

A GAY 'SO'S 
ATMOSPHERE 

(MARKED DOWN FROM 1965) 

0 000-,oooooooooooooooooo.:ooo . 
0 

0 

0 0 0 0 0.: 0 0 0 O O 0 0.:, 0 O O,;,,;, 0 O o O O O -,0 O 0 

RESTAURANT • BAKERY • DELICATESSEN 

NOW OPEN 
1109 WARWICK AVE. at NARRAGANSETT PKWY. 

GRAND OP.ENING 
Tuesday,_August 31 

r$ lloFF ~7 
• 
This Coupon Is Worth 
$1.00 Toward The 

Purchase Of 

l THE FAMIL y BUCKET OR BARREL
I O-CHICKEN AT THE NEW 

l KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN ------------
FAMILY BUCKET 

15 Pieces Of Chicken 
One Pint of Gravy or Choice 
of One Pint of Slaw or 

Potato Salad 
Rolls (Serves 5-7) 

$3.60* 

BARREL-O-CHICKEN 

21 Pieces of Kentucky Fried 

Chicken-Perfect for Parties 

and Church functions 

$4.99* 
KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 

756 HOPE ST., PROV.-OPEN 11 A.M. - 10 P.M.-861-9010 

"SAVE $1 .00 ON THIH ,RICH WITH AIOVE COU,ON 

YOUNG ACTRESS - Lori Ann 
Solinger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Solinger of 48 Chestnut 
Avenue, Cranston, was one of the 
children In "The King and r• at 
the Warwick Musical Tent. A mem
ber of the Children's Dance 
Theatre of R, L, she appeared at 
the World's FaJr on Rhode ls!And 
Day this year and last. She Is a 
fifth-grader at Eden Park thls fall, 
and has been dancing for six years. 

UN Patrol Hands 
Three Israelis 
Over To Egyptians 

J ERUSALEM - Israe li offi
cials reported here that three 
Israelis have been held by Egyp
tians In the Gaza Sp-Ip, after they 
Jost their way near a border post. 
They were handed over to the 
Egyptian s by United Nations Emer
ge ncy Force offtc!al s. 

The three are David Hanuka. 
40: his son. Shmuel. 13; and a 
neighbor, Obed Meir. 23. They had 
gone to search !or supplles and 
watermelons, and became I ost near 
the Erez border post. Three Arab 
farmers beckoned them to ap
proach and they I eft the! r truck 
and started rnward the farmers. 

A routine UNEF patrol appear
ed at that moment and the Arabs 
ran away. The UN soldiers loaded 
the three Israelis Into their ve
hicle and handed them over to 
Egyptian authorities In Gaza. Is
rael asked the United .Nations of
ficials to act promptly to have the 
three rerurned as quickly as pos
sible. 

Silver Breastplates 
Given To Synagogue 

MOSCOW - The Central Syn
agogue of Moscow has donated a 
200-year-old silver breastplate 
for adorn! ng the Hot y Scroll, to 
the museum of the International 
Synagogue at New York's Kennedy 
Airport. 

Rabbi Israel Mowshowltz, 
chalt-man of the board of the New 
York synagogue, received the gift 
recently from the Chief Rabbi of 
Moscow. Yehudi Leib Levin. 

It wil1 go on display along with 
religious ornaments from more 
than 85 Jewish communities arotmd 
the world late this tall when the 
synagogue opens . 

The Russian contribution ts a 
pair of silver plates, about a foot 
square. used for more than two 
centurtes to enclose the Torah at 
the synagogue. Such plates were 
worn by high priests In the days 
before the destruction of the temple 
In Jerusalem In 70 A, D. 

Toledo Synagogue 
Stamp Issued 

MADRID - The Franco 
regime, in what appears as a move 
in the direction of greater religious 
freedom and tolerance, has issued 
a stamp bearing the Imprint of the 
courtyard of the historic Toledo 
synagogue . 

Announcement of the develop
ment was made by Madrid's news
paper HoJa del Lunas In a front
page article which spoke of "our 
brothers the Jews." Significantly, 
the article observed that the death 
of Jesus "cannot be exclusively 
attributed" to the Jews . This for
mulation Is believed to refiect the 
ecumenical spirit generated by 
Ecumenical Council weighing of a 
declaration exonerating the Jew
ish people, past and present, of 
gullt In the death of Jesus . 

-- - ----- .--- -- -

Kibbutz Urim - Site Of 15th 
Habonim Workshop In Israel 

NEW YORK - A group of 34 
Americans and Canadians will 
leave next month for an 11 -month 
work, study and travel course In 
Israel, marking the 15th Habonlm 
Youth Workshop In Israel. Kibbutz 
Urlm tn the Negev Is the new site 
of the Workshop. 

Previously, the Workshop, a 
program for North American 
youths between the ages of 17 and 
23, was based at Kibbutz Kfar 
Bl um and I ater Kibbutz Gesher 
Haztv, both of which were settled 
by graduates of Habonlm, the North 
American Labor Zionist youth org
anization. 

Kibbutz Urlm , with a popula
tion of ISO adul ts and located on 
2,500 acres, Is the yotmgest or 
Habontm kibbutzim. 

The Workshop program con
sl~ts of working in various agrl
c-J.ltural branches of the kibbutz; 
studying the Hebrew language, 
11,eertng with Is rael government 
officials and traveling and hiking 
throughout the country. 

Since Its foundlng . nearl y 800 
American and Canadian youths 
have participated In the Workshop 
program. 

I 
MAYNARD L. GINSBURG 
Funeral services tor Maynard 

L. Ginsburg, 70, of 242 Winter 
Street, Woonsocket, who dled Aug. 
19, were held Sunday at B'nal 
Israel Synagogue. He was the 
husband of Edythe (Davis) Gins 
burg. 

Rabbi Pesach Krauss offici
ated at the services. Cantor was 
Philip Macktaz. Ushers,headed by 
Robert N. Dunn, were Sheldon 
Blustein, Herman Lantner, Robert 
Robbins and Benjamin "Eisenberg. 
All are members of the congrega
tton•s choir. 

Burial was In B'nal Brlth 
Cemeter y, Worcester. Active 
bearers, all members of Chevra 
Kaddisha which made the funeral 
arrangements were Aaron Block, 
Jacob Yanow, Nathan Goldfine, 
Herman Levinson, Jack Kopit, Na
than Swartz, Myer Bedrlck, and 
Milton Mack. Honorary bearers 
were Dr. Saul WIiies, Maximilian 
Gottlleb, Isadore Medoff, Benjamin 
Asher, Robert Asher, MarvlnCap
lan, Arthur Reinhardt, BarneyCo
hen, Irving Cohen and C, Bucky 
Davis. 
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Mll:J, LEO LEVINS 

Funer al services for Mrs. 
Bella (Rappaport) Levine, 68, of 
131 Evergreen Street, who dled 
at her home August 17, were held 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel August I 9. Burial was held 
at the Llncol n Park Cemetery. 

She was the wife of Leo Levine. 
Born in Russia, July 15, 1897, 

a daughter of the late Abraham 
and Etta Rappaport, she had been 
a Providence resident for the past 
61 years. Mrs. Levine was a mem
ber of the Jewish Home for the 
Aged, Pioneer Women and the 
Hebrew Free Loan. 

Survivors Include her hus
band, three sons, Irving H. , 
Bernard and Marvin Levine, all 
of Cranston; two daughters. Mrs . 
Morris Mal att and Mr s. Dorothy 
Melerowltz , both of Providence; 
a sister, Mrs.Cohen Miller of West 
Warwick; two brothers,Josephand 
Leo Rappaport, both of Providence, 
and seven grandchildren. . . . 

MRS. NATHAN PLATT 
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Mary Platt, 61,ofl52CampStreet, 
who died Sunday.were held Monday 
at the Max Sugarman Memorial 
Chapel. Burial was In Lincoln Park 

Abba Ca spi, national president 
of Habonlm. said that "Workshop 
graduates are playing v!tal roles 
in the American Jewish commun
ity. They are rabbis, social work
ers, Hebrew school teachers and 
active I ay members of the com
mtmlty. "And many," he added, 
"have returned to settle in Israel 
as members of kibbutzim founded 
by Habonim graduates. Others have 
taken their pl ace In Israel! ll(e 
as teachers, engineers, scienti sts 
and doctors," he said. 

Pravda Approves Action 
Of Israeli Communists 

TEL AVTV - Pravda, the 
official organ of the Soviet Com
munist Party, approved In Mos
cow the re sol urlon adopted at the 
convention here of the moderate 
faction of the split Israeli Com 
munist Party, led by Shmuel Mlk
unls and Moshe Sneh. The con
venti on of the more exrreme !ac
ti on , led by Meir Wilne r and Tou
flk Tobi. also held here last week. 
was completely Ignored by Pr av
da. 
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Ceme tery. She was the wife of Na
than Platt . 

Born In Lithuania. a daughter 
of the late Hillel and Shena (Mush
nlck) Curran, she had lived In 
Providence for the 1 ast 25 years. 

She was a member of the Labor 
Zionist Organi zation, Jewish Home 
for the Aged, and Self-Help. 

Besides her husband, she is 
survived by a daughter, Mr s. Bur
ton Aaronson of Brookline; a 
brother, Max Curran of Provi
dence: a siste r, Mrs. Bessie Mush
nick of Providence, and two grand
children. . . 

MORRIS GLASHOW 
Funeral services for Morris 

Glashow, who died at his home In 
Brookline, Mass . , on Aug. 18, 
were held on Aug. 19 at Stanet
sky Funeral Home, Brookline. In
terment was ln Sharon Memorial 
Park, Sharon Mass. 

Born in Russia, he was a grad
uate of the Massachusetts College 
of Pharmacy, and until his retire
ment operated stores ln Newton 
and Mattapan. 

Mr. Gia show Is survived by his 
wife, Rose (Beresen) GI a show; a 
daughter, Mrs. Melvyn Johnson of 
Barrington: a son, Dr. Arnold 
Glashow of Natick. Mass.; two 
brothers, Jcseph Glashow of New 
York and Haskell Gl a show of Bos
ton:• a sister, Mrs. Sima Petersen 
of Long Island, N. Y. and five 
grandchil dren. . . . 
Unveiling Notices 

The unvellin9 of a monument in 
memory of the late ISADORE BAKER 
will take place on Sunday, Sept. 5, at 
12 o'clock noon in Lincoln Park fn-:n::tro ::.~~~~es and friends •;.; 

The unvellfng of II monument In 
memory of the late MRS. TOBY 
{LERNER) RABINOWITZ will take 
place en Sunday, Aug. 2t, ■t 3 P.M. 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatlvn 
and friends ue Invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late JACOB H. 
BROOMFIELD will take place on 
Sunday, August 29, at 1 P.M. in 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives 
and friends are Invited to attend. 

The unveiling of a monument In 
memory of the late MRS. ROSE 
CLAMON will take place on Sunday, 
AuGust 29, at 1:15 P.M. In Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Relativu and friends 
are Invited to attend. 

The unvelllng of a monument In 
memorv of the late ROSE F. LEWIS 
will t1i"ke place on Sunday, Auqust 
29, at 11 A.M. In Lincoln Park 
Cemeterv. Relatives and friends are 
Invited to attend. 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home 
"THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR'" 

Monuments Of Distinction 
458 HOPE STREET, Providence 

DE 1-8094 

JEWISH CALEN OARS 
For The Year 1965 - 1966 Ara Now 

Available Upon Request 

DE 1-8636 
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AJC Report States Nazis Losing Members 
NEW YORK - The Amer

ican Jewish Committee (AJC), In 
an extensive report on neo-nazi 
activities In Europe coinciding with 
the 20th anniversar y of the end 
of Hltlerlsm, concludes that the 
hundreds of neo-nazl parties and 
splinter groups that were organ
ized throughout Europe in the late 
1940s and early 1950s have lost 
members and strength during the 
past ctec:ide, hut their racist ideas 
and political themes recen'.Jy have 
been gaining O currenc y and 
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OUR YOUNGER SET - Clifford 
Scott Utsteln, 21 months old, Is the 
son or Mr . andMrs.ArnoldUtsteln 
of Providence. Maternal grandpar
ents are Mr . and Mrs. Samuel M. 
Berkowitz or Providence. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr . and Mrs. 
Bernard Utsteln of Woodside, N, Y, 

Court Sentences 
British fascist 

BONN - The West German 
Supreme Court in Karls ruhe sent
enced a young British Fascist ro 
a year's lm?rt sonmen r recently 
for dissem inating Nazi propaganda 
tn Wesr Germany. 

The Ariton , Mike H. P assmore, 
22 years old, declared his "un
shaken" faith In the Nazi ideo-
1 ogy during the one-day trlal. 

Passmor e, a bookkeeper from 
London, said In testimony he r e
gretted that Hitler lost the war 
" because rhi s kepr him from set
ting up a National Sociali st regime 
In Britain ." 

The bearded youth, a mem be r 
of the Greater Britain Move ment , 
a Fascist or ganization, admitted 
having smuggled neo-Nazt lite ra 
ture, Nazi e mhlems and tape r e 
cordings of Nazi songs into \.Vest 
Germany. 

S16,700 Turned Over 
lo Spanish Synagogue 

MADRID - The Spanish Gov
ernment has turned over to the 
Sephardic Museum In the ancient 
El Translto s ynagogue at Toledo 
,bout $16,700 which had been con
tributed by an anonymous donor 
who had Identified himself as a 
Jew. 

The donor had sent the money 
to Foreign Minister Fernando 
Marla Castlella with a Jetter 
thanking Spain for Its manifesta
tion of respect for the Jewish re
ligion and culture. 

El Translto s ynagogue dates 
back to the 14th Century, and was 
dedicated by the Spanish Govern
ment some years ago as a national 
monument. 

prestige." 
The extremist groups that r e

main have been carrying on two 
m2jor anti-Semitic campaigns, one 
covert, the other open, adds the 
r epo;t prepared by the Com
:nittee's Foreign Affairs Depart
m("nt. 

, 
Though .neo -hazi groups seem 

to be shrinking in strength as the 
older generation pies off and under 
the imp1ct of European pr osperit y 
and the establishment of work ing 
democratic r 2gim es in Germ:rny 
and Ita ly, seve ral dangerous 
factors are n'J ted : 

Support fo r anti -Sen; •~ir and 
right-radical g ro up3 in Europe 
and South Am r rica by the Nasser 
Government and the Arab League, 
as evidenc ed by the r ecent 
exposure of a neo-na z i under 
grour.d in Sw~en. 

The attraction to ri ght - wing 
ideolog ies of la rge numbe rs of 
universit r s tudent s . 

Th e inc r eased c-urrenc y and 
presti ge of certai n r ac is t a nd po

murder o f six million J ews is Iiti ca l i.J1e m ,,s that we r e advanc ed 
nothing but 11 3 fable ." a lmost so lPly br neo - naz is In th e 

The undercov er campaign, of
ten in alliance with Arab groups , 
seeks to prevent adoption by the 
Ecum enica l Counc il of any 
declaration that makes clear Ro 
man Catholic Chur~h opposition to 
anti-Sei;nitism, repudtati rg the 
charges of J e-,yfs ti r esJYJnstb11it y 
for the death of J es us . The publlc 
campaign con sists of the cons tant 
drive to e stablish that the nazi 

In its survey of neo - nJ. zi ac
tiviti es , the AJC r eport s tha t In 
We st Ge rmany , at the end of 
1964 , there we re 11 9 ex rrem i s t 
organization s while more than 40 
such gr oups had been form ed In 
Austria d·J r lr.i; th e JXJ St ten years . 

pa r l~ postwa r period . " While 
c rud e r acist theori es a r e still 
anath em:1 ," th e r eport points 
out , ''e mphasis on ethn ic or na ti on
al 'pe r c;; ona lt ry ' is much mo re 
wt despr ead today than a few years 
ago.' ' 

Nazi Auschwitz Killers Of 
Millions Get Life Terms 

FRANKFURT - Six for mer 
Nazi guards and other per sonnel 
at the Auschwltz murder camp 
were sentenced hy a Prankfurt 
court to ll fe term s In prison. 
Eleven other defendant s r eceived 
pri son terms of fr om three to 
fou rteen ye ar s and three were 
acquitted. 

The sentencl n~ brought to an 
end the I ergest and longest trial 
of Nazi war c ri min al s in Wes t 
Ge rm •n I egal hi story. The de
fendants were char ged wt th mur
der and compllclry in murder ln 
the kllllng of berween three and four 
milli on Inm ates . most of them 
J ews , berween June 1940 when the 
camp was opened In Naz i-occupied 
Poland and J anuary 1945 when the 
camp was overrun by Soviet troops . 
The trial lasted 21 months. 

During the 180 sessl o1. s of 
the trial the court of three judges 
and s ix jur ors he ard the testimony 
o! 360 witnesses, 100 written 
s tatem ents , the argument s of seven 
prosecutor s and 18 defen se 
attorneys . The witnesses de s
cribed detail s of atrocities so 
monstrous that spectators became 
ill . A long and gri sly record wa s 
descri bed of how the defendants 
beat, ki cked , trampled, whipped, 
starved , tortured and froze their 
vi c tim s to death. 

The 20 defendants maintained 
they we r e innocent because they 
had only carried our order s !rom 
"higher ups ." Some had alre ady 
been convicted of similar crime s 
and were serving sentences or had 
been relea sed. 

Karl Hoecker, 53 , former as
sistant commandant, and Or. Willi 
Frank, 62, a camp doctor, each 
received seven-year terms. Bruno 
Schlage, 62 , former chief of the 
camp's maximum security bar
racks, was given a six- year term. 
Klaus Dylewski, 49, an aide to 
Boger received five years. Bra
zilian-born Perry Broad, 44, a 
sadistic guard, was given four 
years . Herman Scherpe, 58, a med
ical assi s tant, received four and 
one-hal f years. Dr. Franz Lucas, 
53, who sel ected victims for the 
camp's gas chambers and medic 
Em il Hant! each received three 
and a half year te rms. 

Ti me served · before and dur
ing the rrl al will be deducted from 
the sentences. This will · make 

Hantl a free man and leave L ucas 
with onl y a s hort te r m to se rve. 

The defendant s sa t stiffl y up
r ight as Chie f Judge Hans Hof
meyer rejected the ir ple as that 
they had on ly obeyed or ders. 

Cornices, Headboards 
Oriental, Spanish, wrc:iught iron , 
upholstered , des igned upecic:illy for 
you or r•model preMnt one . Furni• 
ture refinished in modern antique . 

Wr wdl e lectrify onything. 

Call evenin s WI 1-0180. 

FRED SPIGEL'S 
KOSHER MEAT MARKET 

243 RESERVOIR AVE., PROVIDENCE HO 1-042S 

FRESH KILLED - YOUNG - EXTRA FANCY 

CHICKENS lb. 25c 
Same Place We Got Them From Last Year 

HOT DOGS lb. 79c 
BELLY OR NOVA 

LOX ¼ lb. 59c 
FRESHLY COOKED 

CORNED BEEF lb. 1.99 

TI-lE RHODE ISLAND HERALD , FRIDAY, AUGUST 27, 1965 

PR 2 VE!-ITIVE AC TION 
J ERUSALEM - Disclosure 

that the J or danian Government was 
taking preventive action against 
the terrorist El Falah gr oup which 

has us ed Jordan a5 a hase of op
eration aga inst Israe l was reJX)rt
ed b i" th e cha irrn:1, of the Isr::i eli
J ordan Mix-ed A:--mistices Com
mission. 

KLEIN'S 
PACIFIC " QUEEN STRIPE" PERCALE SHEETS WITH WIDE DECORATOR 
HEMS IN MATCHING SOLID COLOR SAVE NOW! 

Enjoy wonderful sa vi ngs now! These 186•threod silken•smooth 
Pocific cotton percales ore s triped in de licate paste ls or lively 
dee p ton es, alte rnating with white . Th e flat sheets ond pillow• 
co ses ho ve wide, solid color hems; contours ore oll •over striped . 
With your cho ice of co lors you ' re sure to find seve rol to match 
or contrast with yo ur be droom decorating scheme. All bottom 
contoun boost Pocifi c' s exclusive Custom•Ex stretch e nds and 
corners . 
Postel stripe, in Pink , Green , Blue or Ye llow . 

OPEN TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS TIL 9 DE 1-7742-3 
32 BRANCH AVENUE AT NORTH MAIN 

AS A 
MATTER 

OF 

E\CT 
. .. so me day either your family will 
need mon ey to replace your earnings 
or you yours elf will need an income 
for retirem ent. Sun Life insurance can 
provi de both. 

A s a local Su n Life represe ntat ive , may 

I ca ll upon you al your c on ve nience? 

ELLIOT F. SLACK 
1018 INDUSTRIAL BANK BLDG. 

DE 1-2422 

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 
A MUTUAL COMPANY 

'-\f 57°:.1~ :;·), 
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. . . · .. _______, 
SOME THOUG HTS ON 
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' · FROM OUR 

DESIGNER 'S SKETCHPAD 
Dated furs ar 

f e a Welcome chall 
up With ur artisans-they enge for our 

Our .. ~om_ething marveJo;:,ver faiJ to come 
es1gner-in-residen .; . 

make a_ sketch for Y~: w,11 gl adly 

a hint of th:b!Jga tion J _to give ~~i charge_ no 
its a _Poss1b1 l1t1es A d 

old sca~~es t1on of maki~ g a" bo~h~n. Whether 
coat, You c~~rb a co~1p~et.e ''do•· for ~,r .vour_ 
flawi e~s taste, eec:~1e _If Wi JJ be don~ o~~ mink 
own workrooms Com1ca JJ y, supprbh· . 

· · ome in · · in our 
soon . won ·t ."OU ":' 

~ 
Neu , Enr::/,md' L 
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.\c t/\i1 e Furrier 
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Subscribe to the Herald. 

MOODUS, CONNECTICUT 

RESORT & DAY CAMP 
• Night Patrol 
• Teenage Program 
• Jewish-American Cuisine 
• AIR CONDITIONED 

Dining Room 
• Toddler Supervision 
• HEATED Bungalow 

or Main Lodge 
Accommodations 

• Nightly Entertainment 
• 40' x 100' FILTERED POOL 
• All Sports Activity 

Including Nearby Golf, 
Horseback Riding 
and Fishing 

• REASONABLE RATES 
Write For Brochure: 

To Orchard Mansion 
Or Call Moodus 3, Conn. 

203-873-8260 
Your Hosts: 

Rose and Herh•rt Kabatznid1 

WEINSTEIN'S LAKE PEARL MANOR, Inc. 
Wrentham, Mass. off Route 1 A 

Directly on Laite Pearl 

Enjoy a le isure weelce nd of fine lcoshe r food and comple te re lo 11 otion 

RESERVE NOW FOR 

LABOR DAY WEEKEND AND HIGH HOLY DAYS 
---:-- SWIMMING , BOATING , FISHING , GOlf - KOSHER CATERING 

CALL 
781-9761 or 617 - EV 4-3102 

NOW PLAYING 

'MARY MARY' 
bri1h t , merry comedy at 

HUMMOCKS CIRCLE THEATRE 
Reservations Call ST 1-2600 

KATHE FINNI S I Curtain_ 8:40 p .m. 

H "MARY'' ■----------■ 

JOHNSON'S 

HUMMOCKS RESTAURANT 
•.tfi . I 

-~ -: I 
Popular Dlnno,r-Thea♦re Packages 

from $4.75 ·,\·. i i 
. l- ~1 

Hot Line • . . 831-5200 

FOR TRAVEL VALUES 
Right Now Prices Are At Their Lowest. Travel 
Now-When The Welcome Mat Is Out For You 

Bermuda Nassau Jamaica Mexico 
7 Dey Jot 7 Dey Jot 
PACKAGE PACKAGE $196 5352 ,ou::oM$232 Tou•:•OM 'Day 

INCLUDES: Jet 

::~t~.!~:7~~•ce 
Hotel, w/Meals. 

INCLUDES: Jet 

{!~\~~:~:~~::~. 
Hotels w /Meals. 

Rovnd Trip Jet, 

Transfers, Si9ht. 

'"'"'· s. ........ 

CALIFORNIA ~~"u".!'o "t.',~' $228.40 
DEPARTURES ON SAT & SUN Pl,n To" 

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED - DON'T BE LEFT OUT 

Book Your Winter Vacation Or Cruise Now! 
A small refundable deposit secures your reservation 

WE ARE AGENTS FOR ALL RESORTS 

FREE AND IMMEDIATE CONFIRMATIONS 
Official' Rates - No Service Charge 

- HONEYMOON SPECIALISTS -

REMEMBER "PRICE IS RIGHT" 

Price Travel Service 
776 Hope Street Providence, R. I. 

OPEN DAILY 8 :30 . 5:30 EVES . BY APPT. 

831-5200 

Mrs. Richard Bruce Chaso,t 
Temple Emanu- El was lhe 

scene of the ma rriage Sunda y, 
August 22 , or Miss Enid Young 
Burrows, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Burrows of Sess ions 
Srreet, and Ri c hard Bruce Cha <:et , 
son of Dr . and Mr s . Narhar Chaset 
of Emel lne Sr ree l. 

Given In ma rriage by her 
fa th e r, the bride wor e an ivo r y 
gown of Engli sh ne t and Al encon 
lace accent ed wi th bead a nd seed 
ed pea rl s . Designed with a sabrlna 
nec kline a nd br acelet length 
sleeves , the gown featured a scal
loped hem :l.nd court tra in. Her 
e lbow length vei l of s ilk Illus ion 
fe ll from a m:\ tchlng c rown of lac e 
and pearls . She carri ed a bouquet 
of phae lenopsis a nd swJ nsonla 
cente r ed w!th a s ing le gardenia . 

Mrs. Bruce Martin Lyons 

Miss Marjori e Burrows, s ist e r 
of the br ide, was maid of honor. 
Bridesma ids we r e Miss Chloe 
Burton , ~Hss Marle ne Bur ro·..., .-, , 
Mis s SherryGe r s hm:rn , Miss Ellen 
C has et, Miss Roberta Welne r a nd 
Miss Barbara \Ve lss. They wore 
flo or-l ength gowns of Ic e blue a nd 
white eyelet. 

Bes t man was Paul Chaset, the 
bridegroom ' s brother . Ushers 
were Dr . Lawrence Altman, Harold 
Kate r sky, Br uce Mish kin, Steven 

Mis s Salli J oGottlle b. daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gottlieb . 
150 Cresrvlew Road , Manche s ter, 
New Ha mpshire bec ame the bride 
of Bruce Mar tin Lyons , son of 
Mr. and Mr s . Leonard C. Lyons 
of 80 Lenox Aven ue , Saturday , 
Augus t 2 1 et the Ada th Ye s hurun 
Temple In N.H . 

The bride was g iven In mar
riage by he r father and Rabbi 
Sam ue l Umen offi ciated . 

Loeber, Vincent Iacono a nd Harr y 
Iannotti . 

Aft e r a wedding tr ip to Puerto 
Rico and St. Thomas , the couple 
will r eside ln Newton , Massachu
setts. 

NOVICK 'S Will Now Remain Ope n The Y• ar Round 
- Special RatH For Monthly And Permanent GuHh -

NOVICK'S HOTEL~~:: 
TELEPHONE 376-1456 OR KE 6-1011 

LOSE OR GAIN WEIGHT - EXPERT SUPERVISION 
Special O.ets And • Every Sport And Facility 
Health Supervision Pool 160 x 40 

Entertainment and Social Program every evening 
- Dietary Laws Stri<tly ObMrvecf -

May We Discuss Your Nut Catering Job With You 

Reserve Early For Labor Day Weeko,nd 
And Tho, High Holidays 

SUNDAY DINNEI $2 9 s 
INCLUDES USE OF FACILITIES • 

5000 Acres al Scenic Splendor 
Three Magnificent Lakes 
Riding • Fishing 
18-Hale Championship 
Gall Course on our Premises 
Heated, Olympic Swimmina: Poal 
New, all-weather Tennis Courts 
Two Orchestras • Star-Studded Shaws 

Children's Day Camp Pra1ram 
New England's Largest 

· Finest Resort Hotel 
All s,,er-HllftWaJI 

ti Ow INr 
2¼ Hnn fnnl l11t1111 

,11 Maine TwnpU11 

GOLF IS iIIIG 01 Pala•d 
Sprlltf •• N•w l•9lo•d"1 
Mst resert courw. 6500 
yards of cHslste•t ctlal• 
f•IHJ• with wide well• 

· 9ro•ffl•tl fairways. 1st Tff 
alNI 11th Gr"" at ou, 

·. 41oontep. Pre-Shep and 
; Locker I••• with the 
·. Hetel, 

Color lrechre 1ft Re-uest 
Write er Call NOW lei Resenations 

Phone: (207) 998-4351 er SEE YOUR TRAVEL ASDIT 
• ALL SUPER HIGHWAYS TO OUR DOOR • 

The bri de wore an lvory..-color 
Impor ted Al encon lace she ath gown 
fashioned In empire lines accented 
wt rh a band of sattn encrusted with 
seed pearl s and crys tal s. A scal
loped portrait neckline and short 
s leeves e nhanced the bodice . The 
skirt carr ed out the desl n of the 
bodi ce with a mstchlng . de tachable 
full length train. The bride wore 
a m ant Ill a of the sam e lm;,orted 
Ale nconJ hand appltqued and es
peci ally des igned to match her 
crown. She carried a Bible covered 
with white gardenias . 

Mi ss Lynn Dale Wall ace of New 
York Ci ty was the maid of honor 
an d wore a full - length gown with 
gold I ace bodice and crepe ski rt 
wi th satin piping and back de tail 
bow and streamers . He r headpiece 
was a Dior bow of gol d s atin 
designed to match the piping of 
her gown. 

Bridesmaids were Miss Gall 
Susan and Miss Ardene Frances 
Lyons, s i s ters of the bridegroom. 
They wore Identical gowns of Ivory 
and gold with bell sleeves and 
cwnme rbund of gold velvet and 
back detail of bow and streamers. 
A circular veil complimented their 
headpiece s of gold moire petals. 

Michael N. Stewart of Provi
dence wa s the best man and ushers 
were Donald Dko. Andres Aybar 
Jr., Jeffery Goldstein, Henry 
Jacob, James Gottlieb and Howard 
Ratner. 

The bride's mother wore a porn 
porn color, satin, longfittedbodice 
gown with appllques of fine French 
hand embroidered I ace across the 
top of a portrait neckline. The 
bottom of the gown was pleated on 
two sides with Inserts of the same 
French lace. She wore a sleeve
les s bolero Jacket of French lace 
and carried a satin clutch bag . 

The bridegroom's motherwore 
a full-length gold yum yum gown 
with an overblouse trimmed with 
beads and a mstchlng straight 
stole, and carried a clutch bag. 

After a wedding trip to Ber
muda, the couple wl!I reside at 
752 Metropolitan Avenue In Boston, 
Mass . 

MARRIED AT BETH EL 
Rabbi He rman J. Blumberg of

ficiated at the wedding of Miss 
Selma Katz and Bud Weise r, both 
of Cranston, at Templ e Beth El 
on Aug. 20 . The coupl e will reside 
at 4 13 Woodbine Street after Aug. 
28. 

TO RECEIVE DEGREE 
Miss P hyllis L. Klrshenbaum, 

daughter of Mrs. Sadye Klrshen
baum of 54 Warrington Street and 
the late Samuel Klrshenbaum, has 
completed her Master Of Arts 
degree requirements at Columbia 
University. Miss Klrshenbaum Is 
a n Instructor at the Rhode Island 
Hospital School of Nursing . 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shubb 
Miss Judith-Ann Kazerman, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mlllon 
Kazerman of Callfornia, formerl y 
of Providence, was married July 
I 0th to Charles Lee Shubb, son of 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Ben Shubb of Cal
ifornia. The bride is the grand
daughter of Mrs. Becky Yanku of 
Providence. 

The candlelight, double ring 
ceremony and r eception was held 
at the Rode! Sholom Temple In 
North Hollywood. 

Wearing a peau de sole princess 
line gown highlighted by Alencon 
lace and seed pearls, the bride was 
given in marriage by her father . 
The nower like headpiece was 
similarly trimmed with Alencon 
lace and seed pea rls. Her prayer 
book w,is covered with five whtte 
orchids and sprays of stephanotis 
and str eamers oi.' pe:i rls . 

M lss Donna Kazerman was 
maid of honor for her s i ster. 
Bridesm3.ids were Miss Karen 
Gladstone and Miss Rita Gladstone, 
cousins of the bride fr om Provi 
dence, and Miss Arlene Cherry, 
Miss M r: rsha Rubenstein and Miss 
Pan ny Leopold of California . All 
W<Jr e floor -lenJth gowns. 

The mothe r s and grandmoth er 
of the bride an1 gr oom wore floor 
length gowns of crepe accented with 
jewels. 

John Shubb was bes t m:1n fo r 
his brother and ushers wer e K en 
neth Kaplan , Andr ew M eyer s, Ju l es 
S ilvers, M.,rt y Strkt n a n1 13" 11 
Flshfader , a ll of Califo rni a . 

Aft er th e wedding trip, :\1r. and 
Mr s . Shubb took up r es idenc e at 
27 55 Kapioanl B lvd., Honol ulu, 
Hawaii. 

Mn. Gerald S. Goldstein Goldstein-Mack low 
Berlin Chapel at Brandeis Uni 

versit y , Waltham, Mass . , was the 
setting Sunday for the marriage of 
Miss Mar l een Linda !\facklow, 
daught e r of Mr. and Mrs . Morris 
Macklow of 33 Purchase St., Mil 
ford, Mass. to Gerald S. Gold
ste i n of Crans ton . 

Mr. Goldstein ts the son of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. J oseph H. Go lds tein of 
84 Concord Ave. , C r anston. 

The noontim e ce r emony was 
performed by Rabbt Mosha J. Ep
stein of Temple Beth Shalom, Mil
ford. 

Given tn marriage by her 
father, the br ide wore a gown of 
white sil k organza wi th portrait 
neckltne, three-quarter length 
sleeves, and detachable train . The 
gown and train were accented wtth 
Alencon lace and seed pearls. Her 
flngerttp vetl fell from a crown of 
silk organza accented wtth Alen
con lace and seed pearl s. She 
carried a singl e, white duchess 
rose wtth a long , lvy trimmed 
stem. 

Mrs. Irwin B. Macklow of Mil
ford was matron of honor fo r her 
sister- In- law. Bridesmaids were 
the M i sses Barbara and Elinor 
Freedman of Milford, cous ins of 
the brtde; and Mrs. Hy Steinberg 
of Cranston, sister of the br ide
gr oom. 

Mrs. Samuel Nash 

Th e mat r on of hono r wor e a 
dress of jonquil yellow with a 
matching yellow rose headpiece 
caught to a circular vei l. She 
carried a bouquet of yellow and 
white chrysanthemums. 

Miss Rita Rosalyn Berger, 
daughter of Mr . and Mr s. David 
Berger of 28 Gailatln Street , be
came the bride of Samuel Nash, 
son of Mr . and Mrs. Harry Nash, 
79 Arcadia Avenue , Saturday, 
August 21 at Temple Beth Sholom. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
s llk with a sculptured neckl!ne 
and short sleeves. The bodice w:::s 
trimmed in re-embroidered Al (=?TI
con lace. The gown had a dome 
skirt and chapel train al so trimmed 
with re-em broi der ed Alencon lace. 
The headpiece was a dome of re
embroidered lace and beads w!th 
s llk Engl! sh !ll uslon velltng. 

The bride was given In mar
riage by her father and Rabbi 
Charl es M. Rubel offi ciated at the 
can di el!ght ce r emony . 

The maid of honor was Mi s~ 
Lllllan Berger , sister of the bride 
and Mrs . William Berger, sister
In-law of the bride , was matron 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Shell a Berger, s ister of the bri de 
and Miss Cheryl Nash, sister of the 
bridegroom. 

The bridegroom's brother, 
Melvin Na sh, wa s best ma~ and 
ushers were Wlll lam Berger, 
brother of the bride, Sumner Nash, 
brother of the bridegroom, Al an 
Berk , cous in of the bride and Mel
vin London. 

After a wedding trip to Miami 
Beach, the couple will reside at 
46 Madison Street , Warwick. 

The br idesmaids were similar
ly attired ln Jonquil yellow and 

(Conllnued on Page 12) 

Proudly we off er 
CANTOR 
ROBERT R. FINGEROTH 
Assisted by the 
Morris Parit z Choir 
Will conduct the 
SERVICES for 
ROSH HASHONAH 
AND YOM KIPPUR 

I Ellenville, New York :J 
Hotel Tel: 914-647-6000 
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CANTOR 
IULRH'•; GA1lCHOFF, 
th,· .. S o[Jc of Cantoria l L,itwr.(J!I, " 

\\"ill co nduct the 

H ig-h Holy Day Services at 

GROSSI ~GER'S 
He \\"ill be assisted by Samuel 
Ster ner and a cho ir o f 18 
beautifu l voice~. 

As in past year~. Mey e r Pesin , ed itor of the 
J e rse~- City (:'I. ,J.) .Jewish S tandard. will deli ver 

<he se,moo, " 

Q~~ 
GROSSINGER. NEW YORK 

(AREA CODE 914) 292-5000 OR YOUR TRAVEL AGENT 

CRUISES 
DON'T DELAY - BOOK NOW! 

FOR CHOICE OF CABIN AND RATES 
OFFICIAL RATES 

Free Cruise Booklet - Listing Cruises, 
Ports And Rates 

MIAMI 7 Nights, Hotel , 
inc . air from Prov. $136.50* 

• ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES, INC. TRANSFERS. PLUS TAX 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE t 
CALL US 

For any vacation advertised 
in the N. Y. Times at same rat~s. 

To - Bermuda, California, Europe, 
Israel, Jamaica, Las Vegas, Mexico, 

Nassau - Everywhere! 
And Remember 

"From 'round the corner, to 
'round the world, we've been there" 

Concord, Grossinger, Nevele, Others 

.JJ.one'j-moon :J,.ipd Our Specia/t'j-

Ca// _An'j-lime 

....... Zelda Kouffman 
~-CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE 
:,. ~ 801 Park AYenue, Cranston 

1tAm ~,\~ EYes. By Appt. ST 1-4977 
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Political Conflicts In Israel 
Show Parties' Original Roots 

THE ONLY ENGLISH /fW/SH WEEKLY IN R I AND SOU THEA ST '-'A S\ 

l'ulJlishet.l l=:\·e1·y Week Hy The 
Jewish Press Publishing Company 

Box 6063, Providence, R. I. 02904 - Telephone 7Z4-0200 
PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY, OFF WEBSTER ST., PAWT., R. I. 02861 

CELIA ZUCKERBERG 
LOIS ATWOOD 

Managing Editor 
Editor 

Second Class Postage Paid at Providence, Rhode Island 
S ubscription Rat es: Fifteen Cent's the copy; By Mall, $5.00 per annum; outside 
New Eng land , $6.00 per annum. Bulk rat es on request . The H erald assumes 
subscriptions are ct>ntinuous unless notified to the contrary In writing . 
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And To The Children 01 Men. 
Summer's laz y da ys grow shorter . the ragweed season hit~ ih 

pci1k. leaves here anti there arc turning maple-red, and small hoy" in 
cut-off pants go reluctantl y to acquire the more restric tin g garment ,;; 
of fall. 

Labor Da y always signals the end of vaca tion- lime fo r adu lt s 
and children . hul the newn ess of go ing hack to sc hool see ms un 
diminished hy its yea rl y rec urrence. Each bright store window. wiih 
daint y dresses and sto ut \cal hcr shoes. reminds 1hc children Ihat in 
this world the re is onl y Ihc _justice of necess it y. E ven foolba ll s arc 
passed hy without a glance : footbal l is pla yed after sc hool has 
stancd. and who would remind him self prematurel y of school' 

Parent s do n't seem to mind : fo r man y of them. the slarI of 
sc hool is as eagerl y await ed as hy their chi ldren it is hcanil y de
tested. They enjoy Ihc shoppin g expedi tio ns. for newl y- lo ng trouse rs 
and formal shiri s. o r well-Iai lorcd skiri s and prclly swea ters. They 
watch their daughters trying out new hairdos, and take their sons 
to be harbcrcd properl y. 

And . as they savor the new crispness of the wea ther and the 
shining newness of !heir children . even !he beginning of a lovely 
autumn cannot dim Ihc fact thal the hrighl shoes scuffling to sc hool 
through dust y leaves arc moving " like th e qu a rry-s lave al night. 
scourged 10 his dungeon ." 

'/OUR MONEY'S 

WORTH 
by Sylvia Porter 

COSTS OF 
BORROWING Bl' M,'<IL 

Ad: "Borrow by ma ll I No wit-
nesses or co-signers . . No 
insurance required . . . . No 
emba.rrassing investigations. 
S--T-R-E-T-C-H your paycheck 
further than you dreamed pos
sible." 

The Porter question: 
S--T-R-E-T- C-H your debt "fur
ther than you dreamed possibl e " 
at the same time? 

Ad: "Borrow up to $1,000 on 
your signature alone ... in com
plete confidence . . .Just check 
the amount you need. Pay no more 
to borrow privately by msil." 

Porter question: Pay no more 
than WHAT? Does your signature 
alone really warrant a loan of 
$1,000? 

These ads which have arrived 
on my desk in recent weeks are 
aimed directly at those who may 
be least capable of appreciating 
just what they are getting Into or 
calculating just what the total cost 
of mail order money may amount 
to. The ads come from small loan 
companies which are entirely legal 
and subject to state licensing and 
state regul atlons . Let this point 
be thoroughly understood. 

While recognizing the legality 
of the offers, though, let's also 
compare the costs of borrowing 
under a typical money-by-mall 
plan and from a typical commer
cial bank. Assum tng a $1,000 loan 
to be paid back monthly over a 
three-year period: 

Mall order loan: Monthly pay
ment $39. 14; True Interest rate 
26%; Total Interest paid $409 .04; 
Total % Interest 41%. 

Comm!. bank loan 7% Int: 

your furnl ture or a second mort
gage on your house . . . befoN' 
he produce s your money. If you 
default, you may be subjected to 
exceedingly grim col\ ectlon pro
cedures (al so legal ) ranging from 
all-night harassment by telephone 
to ga rnishm ent of your wages . 

Today, you have a wide range 
of loan source s and It' s onl y com
monsense money managem ent to 
seek the source best for you and 
to get your loan on the best pos
sibl e terms for you. Speclflcally: 

(I ) Before you resort to a high 
intere st mall order 1 oan or plunge 
into any costly deal, request the 
loan from a local bank. Even tf 
it can't be authorized , emphasized 
the Ame rican Bankers Assn .. the 
loan officer will almost certainly 
try to suggest other sound sources 
and offer other worthwhile finan
cial guidance. 

(2) Shop for your loan to find 
the deal most suitable and ad
vantageous to you . . . just as 
you would shop for a car. Com
pare terms and requirements and 
check your own resources to see 
what you might put up as collat
eral to Iiberallze your term s. For 
instance. if you have a coin col
lection, you can get a bank loan 
equal to the full face value of the 
collectlon. 

(3) Of course, know your lend
er. If It's an unfamlllar company, 
check Its reputation with the Better 
Business Bureau. 

(4) Don't sign up for any loan 
until you have calculated Its total 
cost to you over the period you 
are borrowing the money. As a gen
eral rule, you simply mu\ tlply the 
number of your monthly payments 

Israel's political parties, ex
cept the Arab parties and the Com
munist Party, have their roots in 
pre-Isr3.el Jewish communa l or
ganization and/ or In the World 
Zionist Organization. The major 
p1rties m:l. intain relations with 
othe r parties In the World Zionist 
Organization with which they have 
been hi storlcall y as sociated In 
creating the State of Israel. 

Major conflicts between parties 
in the pasthave centeredoncollec
tivlsm versus free enterprise, 
s eparation of church and state, 
alignment or non-alignm ent in the 
East-West struggle , restricted 
versus unrestricted tmmt gratlon, 
absorpti on of immigrants , wages , 
Arab rights" and social institu
tions. 

Broadl y speaking , the rightest 
parties have gene rall y fa vored fre~ 
enterprise, a society tn.sed on in
dividual Initiati ve , r•strlcted Im
mi gration and ~low absorption of 
immigrants in an effort to achieve 
lower taxes , and less union ac 
tivit y In th e co mmunit y. The labor 
and lert parties (except the Com 
mun ist Part y) ha ve fa vored c ol
lecti vis m and cooper::itl onw lthpri
vate e nt erpri se within a wide range 
of degree , unr est ricted Im migra
tion and rapid absorption of im
migrants, a soc ial s ys te m pro
viding fo r the needs of the in
dividual, and have su p~ rt ed sepa
rati on of churc h and s tat e. 

MAPA! 
Mapa! was founded In 1930 

through th e merger of Achdut Ha 
avodah (rormerl y Poalell Zion), 
a Marxis t group, ·and Hapoet Hat
zatr, a non-Marxist group whi ch 
believed In the ed ucati onal pro
cess in att aining its goa l. The two 
found the ir com mon grou nd in 
the ir emp~as ls on Zionist pionee r
ing . (In I 948 Achdut Ha•avodah 
withdrew and with Hashom er Hat
zair formC'd M:Lp:im. ) 

Mapa! has th e majorit y contr ol 
in the Hlstadrut, which organiza
tion includes 75% or all Israel' s 
wage earners , and Inc luding fami 
ltes , over 50% or the total popu
la tion. 

In 19% Mapa! Introduced an
nual part y conventions to broaden 
lts internal base. The de legates are 

MUSICIAN: "Two years ago," 
wrl res Harpo Marx' s widow. Sus an, 
"Harpo' s honest humtltty wouldn 't 
let him perform as judge of qual
ity of musicianship for the Inter
national Harp Festival In Israel. 
Such a problem I don' t have: I'm 
of( to Israel, as an invited honor
ary judge. 

"I am giving second prize in 
Harpo's name. Both of Harpo' s 
harps are there. to stay perman
ently." 

COINCIDENCE: In "Marriage 

by the amount of each payment, 
then subtract the amount you're 
getting on your loan from that 
total. This wl\l show your total 
cost. 

My final advice would be to 
ask yourself this single question: 

If you are not In a position to 
put up collateral or witnesses or 
co-signers or to submit to a credit 
Investigation, are you In a position 
to pay $409.04 In Interest for a 
three-year I oan of $1,0fXl? 
(Distributed 1965 by The Hall Syn
dicate, Inc .) (All Rights Reserved) 

Monthly payment $33.61; True In
terest rate 14%: Total Interest 
paid $210.00; Total % Interest 21 %. 

COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
By borrowing from an unknown 

lender In a distant city , you not 
only may commit yourself topaln
fully steep Interest charges based 
on the high risk of doing busi
ness without Investigations or col
lateral. You also may find there's 
a slgnlflcant gap between the ad
vertised offer and the lender's 
actunl demands. The lender well 
may want more than your signa
ture , .. a chattel mortgage on 

FOR LISTING CALL GASPEE 1•4111 - Ask for Calendar Secretary 
MRS. BERTRAM L. BERNHARDT - CALENDAR CHAIRMAN 

THURSDAY, Sl-:PTEMBBR 2. 1»6!i 
8:00 p.m.-Wonn•n'i1 Amt.•ril"tln ORT Rourd Ml't.'tinM:, 

elected every two years by direct 
vote of party members organized 
by geographic districts, (Mapa! 
has advocated a constituency elec
toral Sys tem for national elec
tions.) This convention elects the 
party's Central Committee which 
has complete authority between 
convt!ntions. 

MAPAM 
Mapam was founded In 1948 

by a merger of Hashomer Hatzalr, 
originall y a Jewish youth group 
founded In Vienna In 1913, and 
Achdut Ha'avodah . Toda y Mapam 
Is prlm,r!ly Hashomer Hatzalr 
and Its kibbutz movement Haklb
butz Ha'artzi. Ac-hdut Ha'avodah 
withdrew from Mapam In 1954. 

ACHDUT HA'AVODAH 
The left wing or Mapal spilt 

fr om the part y in 1944 and merged 
with Left Poalel Zion to form 
Achdut Ha'avodah In 1946. 

Left Po,lel Zion had wltMrawn 
fr om P.Ja lel Zion aftertheR ussian 
Revolution de manding c loser re
lations with the Sov iet s . 

Achdut H3'a vodah whtch had 
joined Mapam was reconstituted 
as an Independent pa rt y In 19 54. 

CO MMUNIST P.\ RT Y 
The Communist Part y of Israe l 

Is a sma ll minorit y pa rt y which 
has never shared in th'?' upbutldlng 
of the Land nor In th e c reation of 
the State of Israel. It was founded 
as an anti - Zionist Palestine part y. 
During the da ys or the British 
ma ndat e , the Comm\mlst Part y at
tacked Zionism as a "tool or Brit
ish Im peria lism" and advocated an 
tndependent Arab s tate. It has gen 
e rally foll owed the Moscow ltne; 
It now attacks the governm ent of 
Israe l as a 11 too l or American 
Imperialis m." 

One-half of lt s votes come from 
conct!'nt rat ed Arab areas . 

LIBERAL PARTY 
The Liberal Part y was formed 

In 1961 by a mer ger of th• Pro-
1; ressive Part y and th e Gene ral 
Z lonlst Part y. B,, th or these parties 
ha ve their origin In a pre-State 
Zionist phllos0phy th1t the Zionist 
movement should steer clear of 
parties and arnllatlon based on re
ligious or soc ial pil /Iosophles. In 
194 6 Zionist center groups form ed 
the General Zionist Part y In Pales
tine. The Part y Included two 

by Leonard Lyons 

on the Rocks ," Frank Sinatra ts 
divorced by Deborah Kerr. She 
hears of his being pursued by a 
yow,,g dancer, and shouts at the 
glrl: "Okay, I'll get your wedding 
presents . . a crib for you, an 
oxygen tent for him." 

COSTUME: Victor Spinetti, who 
worked In the Beatles movies, just · 
went into rehearsal here as Julie 
Harris' co-star in the musical . 
''Skyscraper.'' When he appeared 
the first day, co-producer SI Feuer 
asked where he'd bought the beige 
suit he was wearing. 11 It's the lat
est thing from Carnaby St. , .. 
Spinetti said, referring to the hang
out for London Mods. 

"It's perfect.'' said Feuer. 
"Take It off, and you'll wear It 
on stage when we open." Feuer 
agreed In exchange to buy Splnettl's 
rehearsal outfit. 

COMPLAIITT: Stuart Levin, 
manager of the Four Seasons, was 
busy yesterday, supervising the 
service of the unusual dishes 
always featured there .. ; Stuffed 
Green Almonds, Rose Petal Par
fait, Periwinkles, Mussels In Pots, 
etc. . . . Last weekend he made 
his first visit to his young daugh
ter, Meryl , who Is away at camp 
for the first time. 

"Daddy, the food here Is 
awful," was her greeting to him. 
"They don't even have snalls.'' 

AD: Joan Rivers, the comed
ienne, recently married Edgar 
Rosenberg, the TV producer. She 
quickly found a tenant for her 
former apartment by placing a 
cl asslfled ad: "Good Luck apart
ment. Last four giro married while 
living here. Three rooms, 
sunny ... '' 

VAUDEVILLIAN: Phil Silvers 

groups: A. a pro-labor faction, anu 
B. an anti-labor faction. 

In I 948 the General Zionists A 
split off from the party to form 
the Progressive Party, and the 
General Zionist B remained !he 
General Zionist Party. 

NATIONAL RELIGIOUS PARTY 
The National Religious Party 

was formed by a merger of Mlz
rach! and Hapoel Hamlzrachl In 
1955. Mizrachl was organized In 
Eastern Europe In 1902, and as a 
party In Palestine In 1918. Ha
poel Hamlzrachl holding a 1abor 
view split from Mlzrachl In 1922, 

AGUDAT ISRAEL PARTY 
Agudat Israel was formed In 

191 3 In Poland as an ultra-Ortho
dox group concerned with combat
Ing Jewish secularism. It did not 
participate In Zionist activities nor 
In the quasi-governmental Jewish 
com mun!t y organization during the 
British mandate. It opposed these 
on the basis or religious doctrine 
and onl y became a party In 1948 
in the hope of creating a theocratic 
state. 

POALEIAGUDAT 
ISRA EL PARTY 

Poalel Agudat Israel was form
ed In Poland In 1922 as the labor 
win~ of Agudat Israel whose pur
pos e It was to work In the labor 
movem e nt in the Interests of Or
thodox y. Poale! Agudat Israel's 
progr~m has differed from the 
Agudat Israel. Although It was part 
of the Reli gious Front In 1949, 
and presen'.ed one party list with 
Agudat Israel · In the 1951, 1955, 
and 19 59 e lections; In 1961 It pre
sented lts own ltst to the voters. 

HERU T 
Herut was formed In 1948 from 

the Irgun Zval LeumJ, the New 
Zionist Organization anti-British 
terrorist group of mandate days. 
It ts an outgrowth of, and now the 
Israe li party or the Revisionist 
movement. There was a spltt be
tween the Revisionist Party and 
Herut In 1948 which was healed 
In I 949. The Revisionist move
ment was organized In I 925 by 
Zev Jabotlnsky. It has always been 
CMsldPred an extreme right-wing 
part y - anti labor In Its attitude 
and activities. 
(Reprinted from the JEWISH 
DIG EST) • 

was In Lindy's last week , tell!ng 
of Walter Dare Wahl, the vaude
ville veteran for whom Stlvers 
always found employment. Wahl's 
entire life has been concerned 
only with vaudevllle. He was In 
Silvers ' dressing room once when 
he recognized a visitor he'd known 
In vaudevllle. "Archie\" he greet
ed the former Archie Leach ... 
now Cary Grant. 

CHANGE: In Hollywood years 
ago the change in executives' lives 
was referred ro es "from Poland 
to polo in one generation ." Now, 
on Broadway, it's "From Pied
monte to polo in one generation." 
Vincent Sardi Jr., whose father 
came from Piedmonte, has become 
a polo player. 

He bought a polo pony, plays 
on the field near his home In 
Vermont, and lest week scored his 
first goal. "Frankly," he confided, 
"I didn't hit It. My horse kicked 
lt in." 

MEMOS: Pathe Is about to en
ter feature-film production, with 
some Beach Boy movies . . . 
Ginger Rogers ls renting Kather
ine Cornell's home. In Rockland 
County, during her Broadway rmi 
In "Hello, Dolly\" ... Luther 
Adler, now starring in 11 Ftddler 
on the Roof," ls growing a beard 
tmder the one he wears onstage. 
The muslcal's advance sale I• 
over $1,000,000 . . . Kathryn 
Crosby, now starring In "Arms 
and the Man" In Chicago, wlll do 
"Peter Pan" in San Francisco. 

Charles Revson flew backfrom 
Italy Monday night, just to a_ttend 
the funeral of Ray Johnson, vice
president of Revlon, Tuesday. Rev
son returned to Italy Tuesday 
night . . . Arthur Gershwin, the 
youngest of the three Gershwin 
brothers, Is recuperating from 
surgery at LeRoy .. . The Hubert 
Humphreys saw "Fminy Girl" on 
:Tuesday night . . . Because the 
press photographers came down 
the aisle at Intermission, Sinatra 
rushed Mia Farrow home from 
"Roar of the Greasepaint." 

(Distributed 1965 by The Hall Syn
dicate, Inc.) (All Rights Reserved) 
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I BRIDGE 
Ii."! S By Robert E. Starr 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l'm~~~~~~~!Zil'Zm~ 

Defense Is easily the most 
difficult phase or bridge and It Is 
a pleasure to watch two expert 
defenders combine to roll the de
clarer. 

Actually, there Is more co
operation and partnership under
standing necessary In defense than 
In the bidding. Declarer knows his 
combined assets when the dummy 
comes down whereas each op
ponent can see only his own hand 
and the dummy. Today's hand 
shows two good defenders In ac
tion. 

North 
• Q,J,6 
• K ,J, 10, 4 
♦ J, 9, 7 
,f, K,Q,J 

East West 
• K ,8,3 • 5,2 
• 2 
♦ 10, 5, 4, 3 
,f, 10,8.7,5,2 

• A, 9, 8, 5, 3 
♦ A,K.8 
... J. 3 

South 
• A, 10, 9, 7, 4 
• Q,7,6 
♦ Q, 6,2 
,f, A,4 

Robert S, Fox, of Providence, 
was West and Frank T, Westcott, 
or North Attleboro, East. Inciden
tally, they ar e two of the top 
players In this area. 

The Bidding: 

N E S W 
IC 1H IS P 
2S p 4S p 

Look at the North-South cards 
alone and It would appear that the 
contract depended simply on the 

finesse or the trump King. The fact 
that West had a singleton Heart 
was unfortunate but see how our 
defenders cooperated to take the 
maximum number of tricks by 
giving every card a meaning. 

West led the Heart 2, an ob
vious singleton. East won the Ace 
and returned the 9, a very signi
ficant card saying "Partner, I 
have played back my highest card 
for a good reason. I am telling you 
that my reentry ls In the higher 
suit so you can obtain another 
ruff.'' 

West ruffed the Heart, but with 
the 8 or Spades, not the 3. Thts, 
too, started a messag~ which 
wlll be completed later . He duti
fully returned a Diamond won by 
East's King, which, by the way, 
guaranteed the Ace. Had he won 
that trick with the Ace he would 
have denied the King. He now re
turned the Heart 8 for another ruff 
by East, who ruffed this time with 
the Spade 3. This completed his 
message for rutting with a high 
trump and then with a lower one 
informs partner that you have a 
third trump and you desi r e to ruff 
with It . 

West now played another Dia
mond to East's Ace and another 
He:irt back made West ' s trump 
King a sure winner. All _ln all the 
defenders scored 6 tricks, the 
Heart Ace, the Ace and King of 
Diamonds and the 3 Heart ruffs. 
The declarer was helpless . 

The moral: On defense every 
card should mean something. Do 
not make partner guess when you 
can show him the ri ght pla y. 

Lebanon Warned Against 
Water Diversion By Israel 

J ERUSALEM - The Israel 
Foreign Ministry warnedlastweek 
that Israel "views with full grav
ity" any water diversion work be
Ing done In Lebanon. At the same 
time, Maj. Gen. Yltzhak Rabin, 
Chief of Staff of Israel's defense 
forces, warned Lebanon that its 
Government would "bear the 
responsibility for the consequen
ces" If It persisted In water di
version work. 

The Foreign Mlnlsrry's s tate
ment came from a spokesman 
who commented on reports that 
Lebanon has resumed work on 

diverting a stream which feeds 
a trlbutarty of the Jordan River, 
and that Lebanon has explained 
that the work is only of a "token 
nature. 

He al so noted rhat rhe Isr ael 
Government has "exchanged 
views" on rhi s subject w1rh var
vious ''friendly cotmtrtes." He 
denied that Israel has made special 
representations to France on this 
issue. 

Gen. Rabin's statement came 
in an address to a new graduat
ing class of freshly-commissioned 
Israel Army officers. 

I CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST WEEKS 
ANSWER .... 

ACROSS 
1.0nward 
6.Bog 

11. Island: 
lsay of 
Naples 

12. Biblical 
name 

13. Religious 
belief 

14. Street 
Arab 

15,Poem 
16, Small 

drink 
17. Eng. title : 

abbr. 
18.Compasa 

point 
19.Perfonn 
21. Source of 

ahade 
23. Surgical 

Instruments 
26. Queer 
27. Indicates 
29.Woo 
31. Song bird 
34. Blunders 
36.Lamprey 
37. Forward 
38. Negative 

reply 
39, Little 

child 
41. Fuss 
42. Month of 

the year 
44. Doctrine 
46. Sheer linen 
47. Eng. poet 

and critic 
48. Borders 
49. Young girl : 

colloq. 
DOWN 

l. To speak 
first 

2.Flnner 
3. Fencing 

sword 
4.Land 

measure 
5. Per

formed 
6, Priestly 

caste: 
Per.sf& 

7. Confonn 
8.Male 

sheep 
9.Looked 

pleased 
10. Right-or 

left- --
16.Rubbed 

gently 
19. One-spot 

card 

I 2 3 

II 

13 

IS 

18 ~ 
23 24 

~ ~27 

29 30 

34 

4 

20. Tins 
22. Girl's 

name 
24. Ger

man 
river 

25. In-· 
.flamed 
spot 
on 
eye
lid: 
var. 

28. Cloth 
measu,:oe 

29. Legislative 
body 

30. Appendage 
of a 
lobster 

32. Round-ups 

s ~6 7 

~12 

~14 

~ ~16 

19 20 ~21 

33. Tangled 
35. Fence step 
40. Pub items 
41. Fennel: 

P.I. 
43. Equip 
H . Evening 

sun god 
45. High priest 

8 9 10 

~17 

22 

5 ~26 

28 ~ !¾ 
~31 32 33 

35 ~ 
)0 ~!~7 

38 ~1)9 qo ~ ~41 

142 43 ~ q4 45 

46 ~ 47 

48 ~ 49 
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2,000 Americans Visit Israel This Summer 
NEW YORK - ·Over 2,000 

Americans from all over the 
United Slates and Canada are oow 
In Israel for periods ranging from 
seven weeks to a year on various 
work and study projects conduct
ed by the Jewish Agency for Is
rael, the American Section of the 
Jewish Agency has reported. 

Of this group, several hun
dred wlll spend an entire year In 
Israel but the great majority are 
on summer programs of seven to 
ten weeks. 

The largest group, over a 
tho1.tsand, are on programs 
sponsored by the American Zion
ist Youth Foundation and cooper
ating American Jewish organiza
tions, and 612 young men and wo
men are In Israel as participants 
In the Israel Summer Institute 
Study program of the Foundation 
In cooperation with Young Judea, 
United 5ynagogue Youth, B'nal 
B'rlth Youth Organization, Nation
al Federation of Temple Yooth, 
Mlzrachl Hatzalr, Jr . Hadassah, 
Hlllel Foundation, and the Student 
Zionist Organization, as well as 
unaffiliated college students . 

Nearly 200 college students are 
enrolled In the Summer-In-Kib
butz program which provides for 
eight weeks of work In a kl'>butz 
In Israel border settlem~uts, and 
.1 two week tour of the country. 

Another group or 28 ·regional 
youth directors of the B'nal B'rlth 
Y0uth Organization will vis it Is
rael later this summer on a study
tour similarly deslgne1 to expand 
their knowledge of Israel ind Jew
ish life and values In preparation 

Join Nowl 
Lose Weight And 
Stay Slim With 

Weight Watchers 
FALL CLASSES 

Now Being Formed 

FALL RIVER 
154 NORTH MAIN STREET 

672-8722 

PROVIDENCE 
159 ELMGROVE AVENUE 

831-0337 

ALL CLASSES OPEN TO 

Men, Women & Teenagers 

for their work In the United States 
with J ewlsh youth. In cooperation 
with the M.i.sada, 79 youths are 
spending the summer In a teenage 
camp In Israel. 

The Jewish Agency's Depart
ment ); 3jucatlon and Culture, In 
cooperation with various groups, 
has sent 492 Individuals to Israel 

One hundred and twenty-s!x 
13-year-old youngsters are en
rolled In the 1965 Bar Mltzvah 
Pilgrimage, a seven week tour 
that makes Its headquarters at 
Alone! Yltzehak. 

The AgencY's Torah Educa-

tlon and Culture Department has 
sent four groups l:> !nae! this 
summer. 

SILVER ELECTRIC 
Electricians - Contractofl 

IND\ISTWIAL - RESIDENTIAL 

Complete 
Wiring Service. 

GA 1-6864 

J U L I E I s KOSHER 
DELICATESSEN 

731 HOPE STREET 621-9396 

~ MORRISON,•·SCHIFF ~ 

BUSINESSMEN'S SPECIAL 
ROLLED OR SPICED BEEF SANDWICH 
Potato Solad or Cole Slaw - Coffee 
Only Pareve Cream Used 

- NO SUBSTITUTES -
75c 

KOSHER - SLICED 

Rolled Beef 
KOSHER 

Spiced Beef 
lb. 1.39 
lb. 1.98 

WHILE THEY LAST~ -~ FA~N=cy~ _~ SO~L~ID ____ _ 

WHITE MEAT IN WATER 

T U N A 7 oz. can 
BELUGA 

STURGEON ¼ lb. 
You're Paying For Kosher 

Make Sure You Get It! 

The Herald is now accepting 
"Younger Set" Photos 

For early publication and For our Files 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS : BOX 6063, PROVIDENCE, L I. 

PLANT AND OFFICE: HERALD WAY (OFF WEISTEI ST.) 

PAWTUCKET, L I. 

breeze through summer 
IN YOUR AIR-CONDITIONED CAR. 
LET STEINGOLD'S AIR-CONDITIONING EXPERTS CHECK 
YOUR FACTORY INSTALLED UNIT. 

HERE'S WHY: -
a) Your factory installed air-conditioning unit can be 

used six months or more each year. 

b) Your engine turns the compressor that produces the 
cold. It is important that all pertinent parts are 
checked for sure, economical operation. 

Air conditioning adds to your safety, too. A comfortable driver is calmer 
than the driver harassed by heat and comfortable driving conditions lessen 
fatigue. Not only that, the press in your suit lasts a lot longer in an air-c:ondi• 
tioned car - and so does your wife's expensive hairdo. 

So, visit STEINGOLD. We service all makes and models of factory installed 
air-conditi~ning units. We'll give you peak, economical performance. 

STEINGOLD Pontiac 
766 BROADWAY, PAWT. PA 3-4700 

On Route 1 at the Massachusetts State Line 
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NAMED SCHOOL HEA D 
COPENHAGEN - AlfHaks en, 

a non-Jew, has been named head 
of the Copenhagen Jewish Day 
School , it was announced her e by 
schoo l offic ials who said they could 

not find a bett e r quali fied appli
cant for the post th~n Mr. Haksen. 
Th e new h~ad, who replaces a 
teacher who held the post for fort y 
years, studied Hebrew, Arabic and 
kind.·ed languages . 

U. S. Schools Will Beckon 
lo 53 Million Students 

We hate to 

remind you 

but ... 

It's that time 

again! 

42 ROLFE ST. 

CRANSTON 
Ope n Friday Eve nings 

' til 9 P.M. 

GARDEN CITY 
Ope n Thurs. & Fri . Eve ning , 

'til 9 P.M. 

Pr □ ·tBk·tiv 
the finest children's shoes for school 

Send your youngsters Bock to School in 
good fitting, long wearing Pro-tek-tiv shoes. 
Excellent selection of new Fall styles for boys 
and girls. 

Fitted By Competent & Courteous Shoe Men 

1•u•·I. 

The monumental rask of pre
paring schools and colleges re re
ceive the 1 argest crop of students 
in the history of the na tion, has 
moved into hi gh gear here at home 
ane everywhere across this broad 
land. 

In el ementary and secondary 
schools , preparations go forward 
more hopefully th an ever in the 
lt ght of the $1.3 bill ion flnanc!al 
a ssistance offere d by the Education 
Act of 1965 as proposed by Pres 
ident Johnson and passed by Con· 
gress. . 

It appears , however, that much 
Is yet to be done before this atd 
becomes available everywhere. 

It 1s now time for the parents 
of all the younger pup!! s going back 
to e lementary grades and Jun ior 
hlgh schools. and al so for the huge 
c rop of !ncrea s tngly se!f-reltant 
teen agers who wtll be gotng back 
to sent or high schools to step up 
thetr own per sonal preparations 
for the new term of I earn ing. 

Es timated total national en r oll 
ment tn school and college this 
fall exceeds a total of 53,800,000 . 
Th is ts approximatel y one-four th 
of the na tion's cur~nr population. 

In addi tion, more than 2,000 ,000 
teac hers will go back to work -
con s tituting the nation ' s No. 1 

48 ROLFE STREET 
CRANSTON 

WARWICK PLAZA 
804 Post Rd., Warwick 

One llock Be low Park Avenue N .. t To Warwick Cinema 

• Open Every Day (Including Mondays) 'til 6 - Thurs. & Fri. Evenings 'til 9 • 

career cl asstflcatton. 
Biggest percentage Increase ls 

tn the colleges and untversttles. 
accounted for prl martly by the 
com ing of age of more post-war 
babies. It will continue for some 
years to come . 

Another fac ror here ts the heavy 
empha sis on the lm;>ort ance of a 
hlgher education wh tch ts stimu
lating mo re and more htgh school 
graduate s to seek admission to 
college. This In turn Is agatn tn
tenstfy!ng the ht gh school srudents' 
worries as co\l e ~e admission 
st andards increase, the while the 
num~ r of places are taxed by the 
dem•nd. 

At the bottom level of the age 
gr oups. the school system seeks 
now to bring even four-year-olds 
into classrooms . That they have 
the capaci ty - and need the at
tention - tor learning In pre
paration for regular gr ade school , 
ts now generally acknowledged. 

Enrollment ln""treases at all 
levels are felt sharply here at 
home. Educational authorities can 
cite fi gures to show Increases al
mosr proporti onately as gr ea t as 
those across the nation . 

Fl rst on the list of pr epar•
tory steps Is the annual health 
exam ination and espectaJl y the 
eyesight check-ups. Better 10 be 
able to take necess ary preventa
dve measures than to have learn
Ing Interrupted by phys tca! pr ob
lems that could have been and 
c!pated. 

Parents of teen agers and es 
pecially of those going to college . 
wtll have to assume re spon s tbiltty 
here Just as they do for the 
yotmger children. 

Now ts the time for building 
up the back to school wardrobe 
on a planned basts, while selec
tions from fresh and fa shionable 
merchandise are avail able. To 
defer may play havoc not only 
with time but wtth the budget al so. 

Shopping at home . before 
leaving for the campus, can prove 
Important to those going to college. 
Again budgetary matters a re tm 
portanr her e. 

Furthermore, dealtng wi th a 
famil lar store where personnel l s 
informed on collegiate trends , c an 
be a lot more satisfactory than 
wai ting to de al with the unfam tltar 
merchants in the college town. 

College bound students a l so 
woul d do well to selec t their lug
gage now and such fi ttings as they 
wtll nee d for thei r campus rooms. 

Time figures 
In Teaching 
Pre-Schooler 

Time flgures rwo ways In the 
gr owing trend to bri ng the very 
young among the sma ll fry into 
or ganized classrooms for pre
school training . 

Having establtshed the capac
t ty of ftve and even four and 
three - year-olds to become in ter
e sted In and to absorb learning, 
th is ts the tim e to offe r a s m any 
as possible the stimulus of a new 
learning environment, many edu
cators hold. 

P ublic school kindergartens 
- pre- school classes - are 
considered especially Important 
where home background does not 
afford the youngsters an oppor
runl ty to start stre tching their 
mental muscles, or to learn how 
to associate with other chil dren . 

ln these cl asses , one of the 
things tha t they begin to te ach 
the yotmgste rs is an awareness of 
tfme and al so how to tell time. 
This and other "game-like" in
struction they r eceive c an serve 
as pr eparation for math. 

For example, one phase of 
the instruc tion, which al so teaches 
them how to car e for the ir own 
we aring appar e l , points out that 
such things as shoes and gloves 
come in rwos - and twos m ake 
pat rs . 

Here they can al so get a head 
star t on reading thr ough game s 
which help them to recognize 
words . 

For The Best In Shoe Repairing 

SEE PAT 
One of the most complete and 

up-tocdate shops in the city 

A few of our services: 

e FACTORY REBUILDING 

e NEW HEELS - LATEST STYLE 

e LADIES' THIN INVISIBLE SOLING 

e SOLES AND HEELS WHILE YOU WAIT 

e HEELS PUT ON IN 3 MINUTES 

INDUSTRIAL SHOE REPAIRING 
124 Union Street 

BETWEEN WASHINGTON AND WESTMINSTER STREETS 

{ 
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WELL-MANNERED BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES! 

~b 

--··········-~ 

-'I I . . l 

2a . " Polly Flinders" Courreges-Look Hand Smocked 
Dress of woven gingham wifh Pefer Pan collar; 
65 % Dacron9 , 35 % coffon. Blue / gold; sizes 
3 fo 6x: 9.00; sizes 7 fo 12: 11.00. 

2b. "Slop !he Press" Permanenf Press Sailor Dress 
in A-Line Style wifh sailor collar, brass buffons . 
Navy, 4 fo 6x: 8.00. 

2c. Smock Dress with Smocked Embroidery 
Touches in soff colorings of coffon plaid 
can be worn by ifself or coardinafed wifh 
ofher things. Rich Fall colorings; sizes 3 fo 
6x: 4.00. 

"Shepardess" A-Line Dress wifh buffon and 
bow bell back, bowed Purifan collar. Berry 
or fores! green wifh w hile collar and cuffs. 
Sizes 3 fo 6x: 8.00. Sizes 7 fo 14: 9.00 

2e. "Tiny Town" Burgundy Pla id Shiff Dress in 
100% coffon, Scofchgard9 freated fa repel 
sfa ins. Wifh inverted fronf plea!, 2 pockefs, 
w hile colla r and cuffs, buffon front, brass 
butrons. Sizes 4 fo 6x : 6.00. Sizes 7 to 12: 
8.00. 

THE SHEPARD GIRL"S APPAREL AND GIRL'S 3 TO 6X 

DEPARTMENTS - SECOND FLOOR 

2c 

Open 9:45 to 5:45 
Except Tuesday and Thursday 

Nights Until 9 

2d 

~~ .I 

~- f 
t ._.... 

/ 

/ / 
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NEW YORK DRESS PLEATING CO. 
212 UNION ST., PROVIDENCE MA 1-8982 

KNITTERS 
e BUTTONHOLES e BLOCK 

e EXPERT LINING OF SWEATERS AND KNIT COATS 

e DECORATOR BUTTONS 

283 Thayer Street 
331-2312 

Providence 

We thank you for helping make our 

first year a successful one, and cor

dially invite you to stop in to see our 

unique Fall Collection of jumpers and 

dresses. 

Sincerely, 

M el Rabinowitz 

Campus Bound 

We've gone all out with the widest, most dazzling array 

of smartly sophisticated casual fall footwear. A ll across 

the land, they 're the co lleg iate way of life. Drop in -

before you head back to schoo l! 

sizes in stock 

AAAA I AAA AA I A I B 
C 

0 6-10 5-11 5½- 10 _4-ll 5-9 

pjd{\ 
/ ./ SHOE c, 

"The shoes they talk abour' 

176 Wayland Avenue 
Wayland Square 

" CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED" 

At 
Perlow' s Cut Rate 

SHOE STORE 
10- 12 GOFF AVE., PAWTUCKET 

Flats • loafers - Heels - Boots 

fashions that help you 

3-eem slimmer than you ore 

Presco offers the largest selec• 
tion of Chubbette Dresses and 
Sportswear for the hard-to-fit 
girl Full Size ra nge for 
girls and teens. 

P.S. Presco Features Clothes for 
the hord-to-ftt husky boy, too. 

Open Monday -

Open Tues., Thurs. ' til 9 

See the new 
Fall collection at 

<>, ,, .. " '' ' O f.I \ /" '• , M,1/ 

PRESCO'S 
1b R0OSEVFL T AVE 

PAWTUCKET, R I 

Footwear Styles Vary From Campus 
To Campus According To Geography 

As students across the cot.m
try take s tep s to get ready for 
the move back to colle~e . shoe 
wardrobes come tn for their 
share of anenrt on. 

Tastes ln foo rwea r vary some 
what from campus to c ampus , de
pending on geogr aphical locati on . 
report s Leather Indus tries of 
America. ln eac h r egion , college 
men and women have special shoe 
favorites . 

1n The Northea st 
MEN - Student! of Ivy 

League colle~es and 01 her North
e aste rn ,;,:chools favor tredlrton al 
styl e s tn rugged leather s - cor
dov an or heavtl y grained lea ther 
brogues and oxfords . black on 
brown saddle shoes, class i c moc
casl ns. For dr e ~s occa s ions, ox 
fo rd s and dress sl lp- ons . 

WOMEN - For the class
room . he r e - and everywhere 
- the leather moccasin rate s 
high . T ie -shoes In smooth. 
grained an d br ushed leathers a re 
also popular . Boot- shoes suitable 
fo r Indoor and outdoor wee r In 
c old weathe r are a big fav orite . 

In The Midwest 
MEN - Midwestern men

abour- campus like Informality 
and comfort - Norwegian-style 
moccasins, saddle shoes and 
pl sin-roe oxfor ds , mo s tl y In grain
ed leather . Fl eece-lined chukka s 
or desert boots step out when 
te mperatures drop. 

WOMEN Bru shed an d 
grained leather boor- shoes and 
boot s are big wi th the Midwest
ern coed . Again, the moccasin 
Is Important; al so , ghillies and 
other t1 e - shoe styles . P umps, 
buckl ed or bowed, for dress-and
date . 

In Sou theas t And South 
MEN- Southern coll ege men 

go for the near a_nd natty look 
In footwea r - In addition to 
brogues and da rk-on-dark s addle 
shoes , the look of tasseled s lip
ons . Moccasin s are plentiful . 

WOM EN - Southern campus 
belles like the marvelous mocca
s in , too. Zingy slip- ons - flat 
and l l rrl e-heel ed - In a vari
ety of leathe rs and styles are 
al so being worn . 

Smart Grooming Calls For 
Smart Wardrobe Planning 

Now the y' re c all ing it the new 
"total look ," but back- to- school 
and college girls knew abour It 
all the t1me. In fact , they Inspi red 
it. 

Take today ' s earli er approach 

D ;Qo•s 
PROVIDENCE 

116 Mathewson Street 

Quality Clothing and 
Furnishings Personally 

Selected by Bill Vellella 
Ben Feinstein 

Knits! 

Knits! 

Knits! 

334 Westminster St. 

• 
Complimentary Parking 

ro fashion soph1s t1cat1on, as the 
Junior hi gh girl join s her high 
school and college s isters in be
coming knowledgeable abourward
r obe planning, 

Take the busier pace of high 
school life, which engenders a 
growing awareness of the need for 
fa shions to meet many occasions. 

Take the demands class and 
campus activities make on the 
wa rdrobe of the college girl. 

Add them up, and It' s clear 
tha t the neat, complete look, which 
fashion now dubs 11 the total look,'' 
ts a clear case of cause and 
effect. Ir just had to be created, 
especi ally to answer the diver
s ified fashion needs of the 
grooming-conscious class and 
campus set. 

Basics of a wardrobe that works 
well for class, dress-up and 
leisure are mixable , matchable 
separates, As a result , the total 
look often begins with a well
planned selection of sweaters, 
blouses, jackets, vests, Jumpers, 
skirts . 

Separates for the new semester 
rely strongl y on casual, classic 
favorites, but there' s plenty of 
news, too. 

In styling, It's ease and fem
inini ty that cotmt, with the fresh 
liveliness of skirts - from 
pleated to dirndl - being wel
comed by the busy yotmg set. 

Heather tones and weaves vte 
with corduroys, plaids and madras 
for popularity, Leathers, suedes 
and thei r I ook-allkes are going 
strong. Flannels , tweeds follow the 
casual line. Fabrics, col ors and 
patterns mix. · 

Coats and suits cooperate in 
the total look , too, For instance, 
cutaway or slim coats or capes 
of any length top dresses or skirts 
and blouses, New shapelier suits _ 
come with matching blouses or -
newest - turtleneck sweaters in 
contrasting patterns. 

For young dash, there are such 
fashion Ideas as the giant-size 
industrial zipper. 



Growing High Schooler Has 
Problems Dressing Right 

parent length of legs. 
When coordinating tr ousers to 

Jacket , avoid sharp contrasts. Ac
cent the "up-and-down° with tone
on-tone marches. 

Cuffiess trousers do much to 
continue rhe vertical line when a 
rte i s worn. Tall, short, chubby, lanky . Hi gh 

school me n come in all s izes. 
So do their father s and older 

brothers , of course, but there ' s 
this difference about the high 
schoolers. They're s ttll growing 
by le aps and bounds , and a few 
years i s like ly to make a big 
change. 

In the meantime, careful choice 
of cl othes - color s , patterns , 
styles - can make a big dif
ference right now for the high 
schooler who wi shes he coul d 
change hi s appearance, s uggests 
the American Ins titute of Men' s 
and Boys' Wear. 

Want to play down weight? Avoi d 
screaming colors, too-bold pat
terns , says the In stitute. Bur count 

on vertical . designs - ~~alk 
s tripes. herring- bones - to un
broaden" and elongate . 

Reme mbe r rough, thick-look
ing fabrics emphas ize bulk . Head 
towards smooth chevl ors, fl annels, 
cl ear- face d wor s teds . 

J acket s on the long s ide , tap
ered trou sers modify he aviness. 
Ne ither Jacker nor trousers s houl d 
be tight-fitting. 

Is looking tall e r rhe objective? 
Avoid being " cut In rwo" by pat
tern , model. color . Emohastze the 
up- and- down. · 

Select jacket s wlrh the shoul 
der s squared. Avoid sruhby . shorr 
or high- rol led lapel s . Watch jack
e r length - too short " cut s In 
two" : too long shor tens the ap-

Outercoats should be no longer 
rhan knee-length. 

Select shoes carefull y. Don't 
wea r model s tha t make the feet 
look trim and sm::1 11. Quar ter 
br ogue s . reverse calf, bluche r and 
monk fr ont s wil I increa se he igh t 
appearance. 

The rail. lanky high school man 
should choose cl othe s with an eye 
to creating an Impression of great
er breadth . Horizontal lines he lp. 

Easy-fitting. long jacker s wlrh 
loosenec; s around the wais t and 
gene rous width at the shoul der are 
effective . 

Music Instructions 
Recorder (Wooden Flute) 

INSTRUCTIONS 

Private Lessons By Qual i
fied, Experienced Teacher 
Sensitive To Children . 

EAST SIDE 

Call 351-4328 

Klothes Kennel 
has 

Clothes for Campus 
and Career 

• Skirts • Slacks 
• Sweaters • Blouses 

• Shirts • Suits • Coats 
• Dresses 

½ PRICE 
SHOP NOW! 

TRIM NEATN ESS-- Teen agers today purs ue learning in clean , at
tractive clothing. The Sloppy J oe styles of yesteryear have given 
way ro sweater combin ations , which approximate the wear er' s s ize. 

AIR-CONDITIONED 

Ope n 10-S:30 - Thun.-F, i. ' til 9 

Value Counts 
In Footwear 

To youngsters. back-to-school 
mean s books . To Mom and Dad, 
it means buying. 

Since some expenditure ls in
evitable , parents may as well get 
their money' s worth. Considering 
everything in young wardrobes, 
shoes have to take the biggest 
beating of al I. 

Material and construction are 
two guide points in telling a good 
shoe from a poor shoe. What shoes 
are made of and how they're put 
toge ther will determine how well 
they 'll flt and how I ong they'll 
las t. 

According to foot speciali s ts , 
an all-l ea the r shoe Is best for 
growing feet. Because it is soft 
and suppl e , le ather molds to the 
shape of the foot, giving firm sup
port without bi nding . 

School Watches 
PRICED 

TO 

PLEASE 

$6.95 to $300 
Excellent Selection 

:Jloma3 B. (j,a'J 
Jewelers Since 1878 

N. Main & Smith Sis., Prov. 
270 County Rd., Barrington 
FREE PARKING OE 1-0931 
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And So Unusual ji;1 

~ -~-.. ~ 
~i, 

~~~ 
~f,~ 

~~w 
ttfj,'11;,-ff;, Opals and D iamond, are 

~ . combined tastefully ... and 1~ with refinement! in this Mid-

~ 1 Victorian brace et. I A one-of-a-kind piece from 

' , our collection. l'~ ·. 
8:~ $850 
.(/\ 
l:\'\ 
~J 
\. l. 

RELIABLE GOLD lfTD. 
;Jeu;e~ 

181 Wayland Ave., Wayland Square Phone 861-1414 
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Patterns and types of fabrics 
are important. In over-plaids and 
plaids, for instance , the cross
wise lines cut the vertical mark
ings and tend to emphasize breadth. 

PEN PROBLEM ? 
IRING IT TO 

PROVIDENCE PEN SHOP 
7 Arcade Bldg. GA 1-6512 

While unfinished wor steds are 
acceptable, thicker-looking fab
rics such as cheviots and s axonte s 
are preferred. 

- Lighters Repaired 

COUNTRY CASUALS 
Governor Francis Shopping Center 

• DRESSES • CASUAL WEAR 
• SPORTSWEAR 

• ACCESSORIES • LINGERIE 
957 NAMQUID DRIVE, WARWICK HO 3-8648 

SAVE 50o/o OR MORE 

ON BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES 
SPORTS & FLA TS 

2.99 to 4.88 

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL 
Hosiery & Handbags 

To Match 
Genuine Hand-Sewn 

Loafers - 3.88 
DYEABLES 4.40 - DYED FREE! 

PRO~~EENCE SHOE BOX 
363 Westminster St. • Open Tues. & Thurs. 'Iii 9 

CANCELLATIONS - SAMPLES - FACTORY SURPLUS 

RUTH S 
APPAREL 

764 HOPE STREET, PROVIDENCE 

DE 1-4030 

Carry These 
Famous Houses: 

COLLEGE TOWN OF BOSTON 

KAY WINDSOR 

ALICE KAYE 

CINTURA KNITS 

MR. MclVER 

MISS BROOKS 

SABRINA OF BOSTON 

HUDDLESPUN 

JONATHAN LOGAN 

STANBURY 

CASSEE 

CAMELON 

MR. THOMPSON . . . PLEASE! 

JACK WINTERS 

PANTS MAKER 

Gordon Peters 
ELLEN TRACY 

EVAN-PICONE 

I ' i 
I 

I 
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A subscription to the Herald 
Is a good gift for the person 
who "has everything" else. Call 
724-0200. 

Eshkol Envisions Strong Mapai Party 

,/FU/C l 

!iJ,/< I c, C ;(If< 

BETTER 

BEST! 

Regine Pontiac 
19 3 SMITH ST PROV 

PL 1 7890 

ART 
CLASSES 
ITCHKAWICH 
5 MEDWAY ST, 

JA 1-5574 
TUES., WED., THURS. 

J ERUSALEM - Premier Levi 
Eshkol spoke of his predecessor, 
David Ben-Gurlon, with a shrug. 

~•H e's making life a little more 
complicated," the Premier said, 
" but I don't think the ls r aelt elect 
orate will be attracted by the cult 

HARRY FAIN 

Special of the Week 

HEBREW NATIONAL 

FRANKFURTS 79c lb. 

SUMTER 
DELICATESSEN 

9CJ3 8,oad St,cet - HO I 3220 

~\.:~lf!.£ ~c;:;,:\.~;;s.,.s __ _..~ 
-., 

PORTRAITS 

STILL LIH -
Parents who seel< 

New Dimensions 
In Education 
Find it in the bilingual program of the 

P.H. D.S. 
Providence Hebrew Day School 

150 Elmgrove Avenue DE 1-5327 

Applications are still being accepted for fi rst grade, 

kindergarten, pre-kindergarte n 

September 
Special 

ON PERMANENTS 
Reg. $15 

Reg. $20 

R;:::• $10.00 
A!b;•;- $12.50 

JUST FOR TINTED HAIR 

Reg. $25 Sudd.:~;-:: •• ,;ful $15.00 

MR. NEIL 
Call For Appointment 861-1313 

At 355 Hope St. Providence, R. I. 

' ' '''''''''' 
~ DAVIS' ~ 
~ 339 NORTH MAIN STREET - DE 1-4239 ~ 
~ ROAST BEEF ~ 

~ OR lb.1.79 -
- Shoulder Pastrami -
~ BEACH CLIFF 29( ~ 
,. SARDINES 3 for ,. 
- STREIT'$ -

- CHICKEN SOUP S for 99c -
- PRICES IN EFFECT FRI., AUG. 27 - THURS., SEPT. 2 ' 

'''''''''''' 

of personalit y." 
Mr. Eshkol said according to 

a New Yor k Times article, that 
he did not believe Mr. Ben-Gurlon 
when he announced th3t he would 
form his own politi ca l pa rt y In a 
bid to regain power. 

"B, G, had asked me for years 
to become prime minister/' Mr. 
Eshkol said. After Mr. Ben-G urlon 
finall y retired In 1963, Mr. Eshkol 
commented , "I just didn ' t belt eve 
he woul d want to come back." 

Mr. Eshkol leaned back , look
Ing bulky tn the compacl modern 
cha ir tn his offic e , a nd discussed 
the polit ical split by r ecalling the 
early da ys of "all ya ," the corning 
to Israel. 

Emphasis on lhe Worker 
" The fathers of the move 

ment - you could count me in 
that group - Int ended to forge 
the st r ength of the wo rki ng man 
here, " sa id the 69- yea r-old Mr. 
Eshkol. 

"In the Diaspora , " the disper
sion of the Jews, "we were de 
tached from manual labor and 
pushed Into the cracks or lh e 
local econom y," he said . The 
reeling In found ing a J ewish state 
was ''one of unit y," he said, an 
atlempt lo bring "these people or 
var ious backgrounds and va lues 
Into one natlon.' ' 

" Now, to see people wlth whom 
you have been working for all 
these yea r s trying, for ver y un
important issues, to undermine the 
cornerstone of this Idea - It' s 
ver y painful, " he r ema rked . 

And what were these Issues? 
Some have suggested that beneath 
It a ll Mr. Ben-Gurton wants satis 
faction In the JO-yea r - old " Lavon 
affalr," a dlspure over respon
s lbt llt y ror an Ill-fated secur it y 
operation outside Israel. 

•i I know the mood of the pub 
lic ," Premier Eshkol said ... They 
won't want to look back ." 

ln a ny case, he added , Mr . 
Ben-Gurion was Premier dur ing 
th e earl y Inquir ies and he could 
have looked for ' 1 truth and Justic e' ' 
then. 

Mr. Eshkol slammed his rtst 
on a li ght coffee table as he 
demonstrated how Mr. Ben-Gurion 
could have demanded action . The 
thump offered a suggestion of Mr , 
Eshkol' s own abilit y to pound a 
table. 

How then did he Intend to cam
paign aga inst Mr. Ben-Gur!on for 
the forthcom ing election? Ap
par ently by Ignoring him. 

" We have a long - term plan," 
he r eplied. "We are 18 yea r s 
old as a nation - but what about 
the next 18 yea rs ?" 

More People Needed 
"First, we have to double our 

population, or at least incr ease 
It, through I mmlgratlon and our 

Goldstein-Macklow 
(Continued fro m Page 5) 

avacado green with matching head
pieces. They ca rried bouquets of 
whlte, yellow, <\nd green chr y
santhemums. 

Leon Z. Bassow of Glaston
bury, Conn., was best man. Ushers 
were Dennis B. Goldstein ore ran
ston, brother of the bridegroom; 
Irwin B, Macklow of Milford, 
brother of the bride; Hy Steinberg 
of Cranston, brother-In-law of the 
bridegroom; Arnold N, Volpe or 
Providence and Lynwood E. Volpe 
of Hartford, Conn., cousins or the 
bridegroom; and Robert Stein of 
Providence, 

For her daughter 's wedding 
Mrs . Macklow wore a dress of 
Jonquil yellow lace trimmed with 
yellow satin. She wore matching 
accessories . The mother of the 
bridegroom wore a dress of yellow 
and gold satin and organza with 
matching accessories , 

For travel, the bride wore a 
royal blue suit with matching ac
cessories. 

After a rPr.eptlon at theChateau 
Garod In Brookline, Mass., the 
couple left on a wedding trip 
through New England and Canada, 

They .will reside at 66 Narra
gansett Ave., Narragansett, where 
Mr, Goldstein Is affiliated with the 
Narragansett Times. 

Miss Macklo.w, a 1961 graduate 
of Milford High School, received 

· a Bachelor of Arts degree In June 
from Brandt!ls University, 

Mr, Goldstein Is a 1961 grad
uate of the University of Rhode 
Island where his fraternity was 
Alpha Epsilon Pl. 

own natural increase," he said. 
''Some count ries have a popula 
tion - explosion problem - here 
II Is the oppaslte." 

The Premier sa id tha t re much 
depended on the Russians. " Al
though lhere has been a lmost no 
emigration of J ews from the Soviet 
Union, the Premier remarded, "I 
got my brother out a year ago and 
then, a blt later , his wife." 

He said he had a ls o discover ed 
a fi r st cousin , Mrs. Anna Axel 
man or Philadelphia, a few days 
ago. Mrs. Axelman, who had been 
given a tri p to Israel as a birthday 
girt by he r e lghl children , had 
advertised for informat ion about 
relatives In th e Yiddish-language 
newspaper Letzte Neies. 

She was e ventually led to th e 
Premi e r , who had on ly to ask, 
11 Are you th e granddaughter of 
Reb lt zlk Yoe! Ll ebes Shkolnlk?" 
to find lhal she w3s lhe daughter 
or his Aunt Bluma. 

Mr. Eshkol came from Russla . 
to Palestine In 1914. Hts speech 
r ema ins salted with Yiddish 
pl1rases . Ills Eng lish Is less 
fluent but r icher th :1 11 that of most 
or his coll eagues . His feeling 
ror the Soviet J ew rema ins strong. 
He hopes that Moscow will relax 
Its em igrati on r estr ictions some 
da y hut sa ys this Is largely de 
pendent on the state of r elati ons 
among the major powers . 

11 1r the world Is not quiet, tt 
hurts us he r e," he said. 

GRADUATES - Dr. Harry E. 
Pass . son of Max Pass and the 
lace Minnie Pase: of Providence , 
irradu aced June 4, from the M.1ss
achu sens Coll eire of ()promerry . 
Dr. Pass attended the University 
of R. I. whe re he w:1s a member 
of Alpha Eps ilon Pl Frare rnlty. 
Ar rhe Colle~e of Oprornerry, Dr. 
Pase: wa s President of hi s pro
fess ional optometric frarernlty Pi 
Om icron Stg: nl!l. Upon complet ion 
of his !nre rnshlp wtrh Dr. Morron 
Silve rm an of Warwick. Dr. Pass 
will make hi s res idence in Prov
idence. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
r esults - our subscribers com-

0prise an ac tiv e bu ying market. 

FOR SALE 
3 Home-Bred To~· Poodles (Black) 

2 Femole, - 1 Mole 

AKC Litter Registration # PL-172271 
Outstanding Bloodlines 

11 Champions - 4 Generations 

AKC Poper, ond Certified Ped igree Furnished 

Shown by appointment only -

884-2840 

SALESMAN 
Expe rie ncad in nlling insurance , books, freezers, windows, installme nt 

or d irect sales ond seelting o bette r pe rmane nt posi tion with an eye 

towards the future and an exce llent poss ib ility of advance me nt. 

SEMI-PROFESSIONAL SELLING - NO CANVASSING 

- ALL LEADS FURNISHED -

The man we are loolting fo r will eventually becomf!l Sales Manager 

$12,000 • $15,000 a year pote ntial 

Call R. J . Barrie, GA 1-5732 for appointment 

Robert E. Starr 
(HERALD BRIDGE EDITOR) 

Rhode Island 's First Life Moste r 
ond Foremost 

CONTRACT BRIDGE INSTRUCTOR AND DIRECTOR 

ANNOUNCES CLASSES NOW BEING FORMED 
FOR FALL AND WINTER 

Beg i"ners - Intermediate - Advonced - Expert 
Small or Lorge Groups 

Coll 724 -- 1697 For Information 

For INFORMATIVE NEWS of the 
Jewish Community ... 

Read The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW 1 

The R. I. Jewish Herald 
MAILING ADDRESS PLANT AND OFFICE 

Box 6063 Herald Way, off Webst11r St. 
ProYidence, R. I. Pawtucket, R. I. 
Please enter my one-year subscription to the R. I. 

Jewish Herald. 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY . STATE 
PRICE: J5.IO f'IR YEAR · 10% DISCOUNT IF PAID IN 10 DAYS 
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Denies Sale Of Arms 
DETROIT - Dr . K. Erich 

Rombach, acting Wes t German 
consul In Detroit, Issued a cate
gorical dental here recently of 
a report published In " Par ade 
Magazine," a national weekly 
newspaper s upplement , that Is
rael- made Uzi submachine guns 
purchased by West Germany had 
been sold to the Sudan and even
tually found their way to Egypt, 

Soviet Promises Of Religious freedom Disclosed By Rabbi David Hollander 
NEW YORK - A New York 

Orthodox r abbi, David B. Holl an
der, disclosed last week that two 
Soviet official s promised conces
sions to meet the rel!g!ous needs 
of Russia's Jews . Rabb! Hol
l ander said Boyan Rezanov and 
Alexander Bukar!n of the Sovie t 
Council of Cults, whom he met In 
Moscow last March , had prom ised 

to make arrangements for Jewish 
students to enr oll In a seTl)!nary , to 
provide fac!l!t!es for the manu
facture of pr ayer shawls and to 
approve the issuance of a new 
prayerbook. 

Rabb! Hollander said he was 
told that the Russian press deli
berately plays down certain anti
Jewish Incident s In the United 

States and England, lest Russian 
anti- Semites derive any s trength 
from them. 

The students said that there 
were "obstacles" and ' 'resent
ments" concerning Jewish admis
sion to Soviet universities . Most 
of the professors In mathematic s 
and physic s are Jewish , the rab
bis were told . 

He said that In Kiev pressures 
seemed constant to the rabbis . 
with Informers watchful. In Tif
l!s, the sephard!c Community 
seemed unbothered In rel!glous 
activities, Geor gi a. Stal!n's birth
place, seem s to have made con
cessions to Jews there in recent 
years . he reported. 

Only a 
Hospital Trust savings 

account gives you 
Saverplate convenience 

plus 4% interest 
from day of deposit 

to day of withdrawal 

.301J. H .A 

RHODE ISLAND HOSP ITAL TRUST COMPANY 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

This is a Saverplate - the new savings account convenience that allows you to make a deposit or withdrawal 

without the bother of a passbook. 

Already thousands of people who have savings accounts at Hospital Trust find it helps save precious minutes 

when they make deposits or withdrawals. It's easy to carry. Any teller in any office can handle your transaction in 

a matter of seconds. If you should lose your Saverplate, Hospital Trust will replace it in hours - no 90-day wait! 

Furthermore, Hospital Trust sends you a statement every quarter, showing your interest, balance, and all trans

actions. 

Even better - combine Saverplate convenience with 4% interest from day of deposit to day of withdrawal -

only at Hospital Trust! MEMBER FEDERAL DEPos,T 1NsuRANcE coRPORAnoN 

RHODE ISLAND 
HOSPITAL TRUST 

COMPANY 

( 

/. 
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Crime Trials No Longer Attract Spectators 
FRAN KFURT - Interest in 

tht· war cri me triaJc, of Nn7. ic:: hac: 
rtwindl r:>d to the poin1 of hnrenom. 
with on ly a few c::p(' ctatnrc:- in 
attenciance compareci ro rhe capa
c i ty crown~ they att1·acteci in pa~t 
yearc;;, accordin~ ro a ~pecia l cor
r ec;pondent of th <:> Manch t-c:: ter 
Evening New~. 

l-lc polnt eci out that there was a 
tim,: when peopl e cram11ed them-

sel ves in to the city hall here ro 
hea r the Au!-chwftz war crimes 
trialc; anci c;;at open-mouthed for 
hour s as c;urvivors of Auschwitz 
told of the incredihle events that 
had happened there dur ing the war. 

Fven war atrocities can pall . 
Jr hac; been alm::,c::t a year ,;;;Ince 
rhe Chief Judre wept on he aring 
,;:;om,? of the evi dence. 

There was a tim,: when one of 

GA 1-1229 MRS. LEO GLEKLEN GA 1-1229 
OF 

PETTERSON TRAVEL INC. 
76 Dorronce Street Providence 3, Rhode lslond . 

Suggesi~ 
Soil The Queen Elizobeth For An 

INDIAN SUMMER CRUISE 
October 28 - 25 days - $780 up . Points of coll are Bermuda , A•ores , 

Lisbon , Gibrolte r, Tang ier, Modiera , Lo s Palma ,, Oo'iar, Barbados, Curacao 

and St . Thomas. What Fun ! 

the accu c;ed , Stefan Baretzki, a 
ha by -faced former Gestapo man , 
made spectators faint. 

Such as the day he ~ave evi 
dence that he once went on leave 
horn(• from Auschwitz and told hi s 
m ,) ther about his work. 

"Don ' t be srupld. Peopl e don ' t 
hurn ," said his mother. 

"They cto where I work, " saici 
Aarerzki. 

Rur t hoe;e days have gone . They 
have even taken the nu r ses away 
who usect to sit our~tde the court
room. 

A Heral d ad aiways gets best 
re sul rs - our subscribers com 
pri se an acti ve buyin~ market. 

Golden Brown Crisp 

PINEAPPLE PANCAKES 
Hot Syrup & Butter 

EAST SIDE DINER 
360 Wotttmon St. Red Br idge 

In 
Hollywood 

ly lamey Glazer 

Hallwood, Calif. - Emer ging 
from a meeting with Lynn Rosen, 
the r eJX)rter carries awa y with 
him the feeling that he has inter
viewed a quintet. 

He then proceeds to visualize 
this knowledgeable young lad y 
seated before telev is ion' s vast 
audience who would adopt her for 
her particular talents as inevit
abl y as the y accepted the incred
ible Barbra Streisand in the world 
of song. 

When L ynn became fash ion ed
it or for the jet set ' s "Dig" mag 
azine, teenagers c limbed off their 
skateboards a nd promptl y dug her. 
A fler she campa igned for Sen, 
Richa rd Richard , Judge Isaac 
Pacht suggest ed she run fo r a 

;::,,, 1/1.; :I'«':?, • /. Y,--;,• , •"">'.- S-','."N':> / , »- o/ ,..,....~ • ,,.,.. , ❖..- , 

.. ot Fust /\L this g,eatest 

over-ALL value combination: 

LOW PRICES, TOP QUALITY, 
WIDE VAR IETY, 

FRIENDLY COURTESY, 
and FAMOUS 

GOLD IOND STAMPSI 

Fryers & Broilers 
WHOLE 

ALL FARM FRESH 

CUT-UP CHICKENS LB 
C 

First National' s Famous Ribs of Beef - USDA Choice Grade Sirloin Tip Roast 1s1 Two Ribs LI 99c 

RIB ROAST 3rd thru 
7th Rib 

LB 68' 
Del Monte 

FANCY MEDIUM SIZE 5 
PEAS· 

1 LB 1 oz 
CANS 

NEW ENGLAND'S LARGEST RETAILER OF FINE FOODS! 

Same Low Self-Service Pnces in All Stores in lh15 Vicrn,ty - (We Reserve the Right to limit Quantifies) 

seat in the City Council. She was 
a director of volunteers for Gate
wa ys, the mental institution. 

The di minutive bundle of 
energy - she stands only five 
feet hi gh - draws people to her, 
giving those who have lost their 
proportion of perspective a new 
set of muscles. 

She permanentl y sober ed up a 
famous film act res s after other 
friends had written fini s to her 
career . She convinced another 
popular actress, addicted to dope, 
to seek out med ical advice and 
kick the habit. She saved the life 
of a leading director's wife by re
cogniz ing sym ptoms of a serious 
illness and urging immediate 
tests. 

A few yea rs ago, when her 
husband, talent agent Jerr y Rosen, 
suffered a heart attack, Lynn 
stepped into the breech and never 
once permitted the firm's cl utch 
to s li p, Previous ly, she had been 
working a long wtth J err y as an 
overall agent, booking television 
seri es and film s and managing the 
fir m's teevee commercial depart
ment. 

When the emergenc y reared 
it s ugl y ma lf\lnctions, Lynn slipped 
Jerry's harness over her own a nd 
soon ea rned dis tinction as one of 
Hollywood's outstanding femini ne 
flesh peddlers. 

With her husband long s ince 
retu rned to his desk, Lynn con
tlnu es wtth her own department. 
Casting directors, seeking out the 
impossible, call her first from 
fo rce of habit. 

As recent examples, she goug
ed the "i m" out of imposs ible by 
locating: a three-month-old Span
ish baby with a shock of black 
hair, six- months-old identical 
twins who at the same time had to 
be both ba ld and fat, and an act
res s who was also a school teach
e r . 

A blast at the office, Lynn is 
conversely completel y domesti
cated at her Van Nuys home 
as the ideal housewife. But not 
even soapsuds can cover the 
s igns. 

As a fad and fashion expert 
for two years on the Gene Nor man 
show, Lynn displayed a knack for _ 
the panel show. Pockmarked with 
acuteness, aptitude and exper
ience , she is able to discuss with 
depth a variety of subjects -
music, pollttcs , medicine, interior 
decorating, advertising, publicit y, 
c lathes design! ng. 

Drafted into a panel show, she 
could be expected to come up with 
the means of lowering the price 
of potatoes or the ke y to our sur
vival, a ll in the same evening. 

She would fit the format o! 
" Girl Talk" like a nylon stock
ing on a Vargas girl. As a write
in for CBS ~ TV's "Celebrity 
Game," she'd make some of the 
past panelists sound as wooden as 
a Civil War ship. 

Once exposed to this young 
lady's talents, viewers would 
agree that It's a far far better 
thing television does than it has 
ever done before. 

Publishers To Withdraw 
Derogatory Dictionary 

LONOON - An otnclal o! one 
of Britain's largest publishing 
firms has promised to re
move from distribution all copies 
o! the current edition of Its Con
cise English Dictionary containing 
a slurring definition of Jews, and 
to check all other editions !or re
moval or such definitions. 

The dictionary, published by 
Odham Books, I;td., defines a Jew 
as a "member o! the Hebrew 
Branch of the Semitic race; Is
raelite; believer in the Hebrew re
ligion." It also includes a" slang'• 
definition: "extortionist, bargain
er or moneylender." The word 
ls also used In the definition as 
a verb: "Jew - to cheat, out
wit." 

Morris Linden, editor o! the 
Jewish Times of Glasgow, brought 
the of'.enslve definition to the at
tention of c. K. Jones, director of 
the firm. Jones declared that "the 
definition horrtnes me." 



ROB ROY 
STEAK HOUSE ► • l ~ Featuring the Finest ~ 

Steaks and Lobsters ; 

SIRLOIN STEAK 1~;;:i I 
S..Vod with lokod lcloho Po- • 
toto. HHpio9 Gordoo FTo,h ii; 
So locl Bowl. Hot Roll, & I_,. -, 

~~-;~~'!ho(~::~ ~ 
HHpio9 Gorcloo FTo,h S.lod • 
Bowl, Hot Roll, & 1.-. • 

~ Lo~~~i~~~~,~.!'? i I Stook S.rvod With • HNping Ordo, el ~ 
Gold•n Fr•nch Fr,e,. Choice of V•9► ,t 
toblo, Hot Roll, oncl lutte,. ~ 

t V111t Our Codcta,1 Loung• 1 J. 
' . : Serving Your Favorite Cod,tail1 at Scotch Prite• t ., 

~: ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY i 
' t Monday, Tuesday and WednHday Lucille Lynn t 
': : Thursday Dave Vole t ; 

;

¥ t Friday, Saturday and Sunday El•anor Farrell : 
L Ba.nquet Facilities Available _ • ReHrvations RE 9-3009 ..! 

2082 POST RD ., WARWIC K. R. I. • at Airport Motor Lodg• M --~~.-----~-____.. 
Appearing Nightly at the Colony : 
Direct from The Dunes LAS VEGAS 

AL NICOLACE 
AT THE KEYBOARD 

Introduem, • • • 

KING NEPTUNE'S 
TABLE 

FRIDAY EVENINGS 
from 5:30 to 10 P. M. 

in the be,,uliful 

Marco Polo Room 
GOURMET'S DELIGHT 

(A Delicioua Seafood Buffet) 
prepared b)I our famou, 

CHEF CESARE 
3. 95 per person ( children ½ price) 

For Reservations Call H0,7-8800 

ColoQY MOTOR 
HOTEL 

11 SO NARRAGANSETT BLVD. 

ROUTE 1A IN CRANSTON 

AUTHENTIC 

CANTONESE CUISINE 

• Delicious, exotic foods 

• Personalized service 

• All foods cooked to order 

• Cocktails and Fine Liquors 

YOUR GENIAL HOSTS: 

Bill and George Lee 

Telephone RE 9-2S28 

2003 POST ROAD, WARWICK, R. I. 
Opposite "New Air Terminal Building" 

at tlte State Airport 

- REM~MIER -

Not Affiliated With Any Other RHtauronts In R. I. 
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We exert every effort to make your meal 
a really pleasant experience. Serving you the 
most exotic and delightful food is our fore
most desire. 

We are a family here at Lee's Cathay 
Terrace. Bill and George Lee are your genial 
hosts. Bob, Tom and Eddie Lee are con
noisseurs of Cantonese and exotic deligh ts. 

Personalized service and e xcellent food 
a re our bywords. Serving you is our pleasure. 

Leoni' s Restaurant 
288 Atwood Avenue, Cranston, R. I. 

FEATURING SUNDAY & MONDAY 
ITALIAN FEAST 

Italian Chid1:•n Soup 

Shell Macaroni w/ Littl• M~tball• 
Roasted Stuff•d Finger Peppers Egg Plant 

Veal a la Parmasian or Chicken a la Cacciatore 
Corn on Cob - Watt,rm•lon 

Slic•d Ice Cream - CoffH 

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY FEATURE -

Boneless Chicken 

THURSDAY SPECIALTY -

New England Boiled Dinner 

FRIDAY - Seashore Dinner, Also 7 Jumbo 
Shrimps With Crab Meat Stuffing. 

SATURDAY FEATURE - Prime Rib Roast, Twin 
Labsters, and 1 Lb. Choice Sirloin Steak. 

Banquet Facilities Available 94;;~09 

Capri 
PAWTUCKET'S LARGEST RESTAURANT 

55 MEMORIAL DRIVE, PAW!UCKET, 725-3550 

Your host, Samuel A. Penta 
DELICIOUS MEALS IN AN ATMOSPHERE 

YOUR FAMILY Will ENJOY 

THE CAPRI OFFERS THREE DISTINCTIVE ROOMS 

Capri Room 
For Fine Dining 

Vintage Room 
Where LunchH Are S•~• d Daily 

Capri Ballroom 
for Privot• Portie•, Banquets, Sociol Functions 

The Capri is Famous for its 
2 ½ lb . Lobster Fisherman Style 

NEW 

ENGLAND'S 

FAVORITE 

SEA FOOD 

RESTAURANT 

SINCE 

1905 

I 

THE HUMMOCKS ha• four d ining roorn• under one roof 
. .. all prepared to malte any meal an exciting expe rie nce 
for you ond your fr ie nd• . And, al astoundingly rea1onoble 
prices! 

cfotntMMOCKS 
12efl/M()JU 

245 ALLENS AVENUE, PROVIDENCE, RTE. 1A 
HOpkins 1-6000 

and 
dining room f caturing a 

~Ui'?iE!1!~ 
bill of fare 

72 ORANGE ST. 
PROVIDENCE 

421-3855 ·-·-· 
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At Jewish Community Center 

Richer Life Here, Says 
New Assistant Director 

"I have found that Jewish participation Interested In social work . 
has a much richer quality In New England Eventually the JACS program will be the 
than In the South. Traditions are more strong- first step In a series leading to lay and pro-
ly adhered to and there ls a much richer fesslonal leadership In the Jewish community. 
Jewish life available," said Harvey Lorber- The progression, said Mr . Lorberbaum . 
baum, new assistant director of the Jewish would probably be from JACS to a Senior 
Community Center, last week . Alde• program and then Junior and senior 

His work here wlll not differ significant- leadership corps. Thus, from Junior high 
ly from what he did as District Seven school to college there would be malnten-
Dlrector of BBYO, except that the Center ance of contact and continuity " so we would 
has a much wider range of programming, get them back as leaders ." 
from nursery school through the Golden The Center, "for Its s ize, number of 
Agers. staff people and budget , has one of the mos t 

l and now, "having the time of the ir lives." 
He Indicated th at "the lclnd oforle nta tlon that 
my chil dren were getting In our previous 
community and the communi ty ' s tear of new 
ideas and reluctance to accept cr eative think
ing" were addi tional r easons fo r welcoming 
a r e turn to the North . 

He holds Master's degr ees In Group Work 
Administration and Social Work fro m George 
Williams College In Chicago and the Univer
sity ot Wisconsin, and has done additional 
graduate work In ps ychology at the Uni
versity ot Minnesota . 

Mr. Lorberbaum isn't quite sure what active programs rve ever seen . " Many as-
happened to his month of orientation, ex- peers of the program whi ch have been hel d As ked what he though woul d be hi s mos t 
cept that a good deal of It was spent being In abeyance, he s ai d, will be put Into effect Importan t contr ibution to the community, the 
the assistant director. He has met with the once the new Center I• built. A complete new as s is tant di r ector replied that he hoped 
South Side Nursery Committee, with the Adult cultural arts program , facilitie s for speci al It woul d be hi s extremel y high regard for 
Activities Committee, with representatives interest and mass actlvtrles , more r oom for young people, the ir present live s and their 
of news media and other groups . He spoke the older adult program and the nursery future careers . " Over the pas t fif teen ye ars 
of "Group Dynamics" to the JACS and ha• school, an auditorium, gym nasium, and pool I have spent thousands of hour s worki ng with 
held training sessions for counselors, Junior - right now "we jus t don't have It." the m - and one thing that l s a trui sm , 
cotmselors and Co\ll\selors-ln-tralnlng at "Along with the lack of !actlltles ," s aid youth worker s never lose the ir Inte r est in 
Camp Centerland. the as si s tant director . al so goes the lack young people nor do they s top being youth 

. Last week he appeared on "Names In the of staff you would hire If you had the room worker s , no ma tter what pos i tion they hol d." 
News" on WPRO-lV and on "Dialing for for them .... A new Cantor means a new A firm believer that "the best social 
Dollars" With mothers and chairmen from the way of life for the entire Jewish community work can bedoneby peoplewhoareadequately 
Center's Nursery School program. Two ex- because It wlll provide them with the focal trained and who have the natural ablllty to 
cellent teachers have been recruited for the meeting place they need." We are the las t do the Job," Mr . Lorberbaum would, If It 
South Side Nursery School, one of the fifteen community of our size In the nation to have came to a tes t, prefer the untrained worker 
accredited nursery schools tn the entire state such a modern Center, said Mr. Lorberbaum, with a natural fee ling for othe r s , to a trained 
of Rhode Island. who wlll take over many of Dr . Be rnar d person who doesn't have this In s tinctive 

At the Center he will be responsible for Carp' s duties so the Center Director can now ability. And that, from a graduate social 
supervising dlvtslonal program heads, begin to concentrate on n= building de- worker, Is cl ose to he re sy. 
strengthening the adult program and public vetopment plans. He and hi s famil y , who enjoy travel, 
relations, and supervising program staff and Mr . Lo~berbaum and his wife Naomi are Vi sited Mexico City last summer . They have 
graduate social work students. The Center both from Minneapoli s , Minn. Their chil dren, already begun a li s t of New England "must s" 

.Is hoping to develop a scholarship and work- Barry Joe, aged 10, and 12 - (almost 13) and look forward to exploring thi s part of the 
study program for local college graduates year-old Marlee Jo, are both at Camp Center- country . 
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Willi am Shakespeare 
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EDITORIAL By Leslie Horvitz TEEN-AGE EDITOR 

Come September 
It's that time again. Time when Sear• 

and Grants are adVertlslng their latest 
"Back to School" garments. Time when 
the Providence Sunday Journal notes the 
"Musts for Back to Campus." It all 
depend• on what stage of the game you're 
at. If you are somewhere between first 
and fourth grades and aren't permitted 
erasers on your pencil• thing• aren't 
looking so good. If you are In the middle 
of high school and have chewed your 
erasers off things might not be so good 
either. And If you are college bound, then 
you are probably shopping for "Musts" 
or attending Sigma Phi's party for pros
pective freshmen (Bring your awn 
dates .. . Talk over problems ... Pay 
$4). If you are out of college, well maybe 
you don't know where you are heading. 
(Although I hear the Draft Board has 
some answers .) 

And so, It all depends on whetheryou 
are coming or going, 

"Smnmer ls the time for Reading." 
A common enough phrase. But to Insure 
Its precepts, the school• furnish book
llats with required reading. It Is this 
time that the student will rifle his draws 
to cttscaver where he placed the list last 
June. ("I lost It. What else do you do 
with a Classical readlng list?" Can I 
borrow yours?" "I don'thaveoneelther. 
rm using my girlfriend's." "By thew!7. 
how many books have you read? ' 
"Two ... ) 

There are others who In the midst 
d ecstasy tear ~ their notes In June. 
II Is •bout that time now that they hear 
the teacher's admonldon. "Don't throw 

those notes away. They may be useful 
to you next year. Your next teacher 
probably won't go Into detail like I do." 

For some the first f= weeks of 
school wlll be the Era of Writing Com
positions on What I Did Last Summer. 
During these first few weeks It ls easy 
to keep track of the days left. But then 
the weekends come, and the holidays 
prop up here and there. Soon you lose 
track and face the bl usterlng days of 
winter with a little less than enthusiasm. 
Sometime next June you begin counting 
the days again. At that time there are 
always those who add up the days, the 
minutes and even the seconds left to go 
until The End. 

I once met a boy who was going Into 
college In September. And already he was 
boasting about the number of fraternities 
that were clamoring for him. (He also 
boasted of some other things but this 
Isn't the place for them.) Visions of beer 
parties loomed before him. 

Now If you go up to a typical eight 
year old boy and ask him his opinion 
about returning to school , he will not 
hesitate to give It to you In maybe two or 
three expressive words. Doubtless he 
won't be happy about It. 

The departing senior class from one 
high school had been keeping track of the 
number of days left until graduation. On 
the day that they recelvedthelrdlplomas 
they eraeed the huge zero on the black
board and wrote for the Incoming senior 
class. "180 Days Left. Yuk. Yuk." 

Going baclt to school has many con
notations. It all depends who you are. 

Leslie Horvitz, who Will enter hi• 
senior year at Classical High School 
In Just a few short days, has taken 
over the duties of Teen-Age Editor 
for the Herald for this season. 

With seven years experience In pub
lishing and editing his own neighborhood 
newspaper, "The Cold Spring Journal," 
he has al so been Interested In other 
Journalistic media. 

During the coming year he Will be 
a member of the copy staff of the 
Caduceus, the Classical year book , and 
will also be the editor for the Classical 
column In the Journal-Bulletin Teen-Age 
section. For the second year, he will 
be the president of the Cl uslcal De-. 
bating Society. 

The son of Dr. and Mrs. Abraham 
Horvitz of Alfred Stone Road, Leslle 
spent five weeks In Europe this sum
mer, and has ·an enviable collection of 
pictures to prove It. 



TEEN 

AGERS 
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SHELLEY WEINBERG, 16 I 
57 Colonial Road 
Hope High School 

... the Folk Festival. I was 
down there the whole week. I en
joyed them all .. . Len Chandler. 
Pat Sky. Mark Spoelstra. I ltke 
topical music and they're topical 
folk, I guess. I think Ir's groovy 
music. 

DAVID SCHWARTZ. 19 
42 Gallatin Street 
University of Buffalo 

2 
my trip to Cape Cod, 

where I spent a week . I saw the 
Flower Show at Falmouth ... and 
the Fourth of July fireworks dis 
play . Ir was a qui et, safe, sane 
week. That's the way to en joy the 
Cape. 

SONNY RODKIN, 17 
264 Fourth Street 
Hope High School 

3 
tomorrow, when I stop 

working. I never realized before 
how easy school ts. After standing 
for e ight hours steadtly on your 
feel, you find school I! e as ter . 

MIK E NIJLMAN , 16 4 
22 Barbour Drive 
Hope High School 

the experience gained 
In the field of buslnes!. As Juni or 
Vice- President (? ) In my father's 
fact ory (Regal-Lile Corp.) I learn
ed all the work my fathe r goes 
through lo supporl my famil y , and 
particul arl y me. 

PHILIP LERNER , l' 
31 Va ssa r Street 
Hope Hi gh Sc hool 

5 
when I received my fir st 

paycheck. Tbl s represented a 
week's accompltshment to me. ( 1 
was ass istant service manager for 
Newport Motors In Pawtucket). 
When I got the check I knew I 
coul d spend It with a cl e ar con
science because I had earned It 
myself. 

MARG E LERNER, 15 
31 Vassar Street 
Hope High School 

I 
.. . being R J AC at the Center. 

By being a JAC I learned many 
things about chlldren. Our fishin g 
trip wa s fun too . .. I caught 
two fish . . . but the best part was 
that no one got si ck on the trip. 
During my week at Cenrerland, 
the children made me feel so tall . 

RHONDA GOODMAN, 15 1 
31 Sessions Street 
Hope High School 

... when I went to the World's 
Fair. I saw the ftreworks and the 
water display. General Motors Fu
turama was the best. I had a really 
great time. 

KEN RICHMOND, 17 I 
15 Ge rmania Street 
Pawtucket 
Pawtucket West 

. . . Just everything! I was 
president of Summer Canteen. 
Also, I was nominated by the Cen
ter to represent them at the Na
tional Conference of Chrl stlans and 
J ews (August 29 through Sept~mber 
3). I was active all summer In the 
Canteen. I enjoyed the summer and 
everything I've done. 
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What Do You Think? 

The Event I Enioyed Best 

This Summer Was . .. 
I 

f 

! 
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Summertime ls traditionally 
the tim e to rel ax from any activ
ity mor e energetic than fishing 
or lying In a hammock. Even 
the vital teenagers often find It 
too hot for tennis, or a walk to 
the nearest swimming pool. Or
ganizations give up their meetings 
tmtll fall, and almost everyone 
gives up school . Temple services 
are sparsely attended (those who 
might go are off at the seashore, 
or want their friends to think they 
are). It's really too hot to go any
where or do anything. 

And yet the Center, through
out the hottest weather, has run 
well-attended program s for every 
group from kinder garten children 
through Golden Agers . Camp Cen
ter!and ha s echoed throughout the 
summer week s with happy, splash
Ing campers. The JACs have 
bounced from classes a t the Cen
te r to work at the camp, and back 
to cla sse s. A reading group me t 
thrice weekly, and a typing cl ass, 
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- _...._ ________ _. _________ ... 
which s hould please the school
teachers so often faced with fl-

, legible handwriting, twice a week. 
Driver training has made the 
streets of the future safer. The 
summer canteen and srudent union 
were active, with 150 to 200 high
school and 100 coll ege kids turning 
up each week for the ir programs. 
Softball cl aimed the energies of 
one group, and duplicate bridge 
of another. Weekly trips brought 
frequent surprises and much fun. 

The Golden Age Summer Club 
hel d Its "! ast meeting of our fir s t 
season'' on Thursday, with a lunch
eon and exhibi tion of mosaic tiled 
objects, decorative plaques, water 
color ske tches and program photo
graphs . 

The pictures show some of the 
activities of the Center during a 
le isurely summer ... when Cen
ter members enjoyed fun and 
games and quite a bit of hard 
work . A really vigorous pro
gram will begin some time after 
Labor Day . 

____ j 
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!(JEL GER EBO FF 

Receives Ner Tam id Award; 

Eats Kosher Meals At Yawcroocr 
"" "" Religious home ob servance , 

community service. world service, 
knowl edge of Judaism -- and more 
-- are all nece ssary to earn the 
highly coveted, not too often ac
quired, Ne r Tamld Award by a 
Boy Scout. 

Joel Ge r eboff, IS-year-ol d son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ge r eboff 
of Moden a St reet , l s one of these 
honore d Scours. 

A four year mcmher of the new
ly rejuvena ted floy Scout Tr oopJ 
// 145. sponsor e d by the Men ' s Cl uh 
of Templ e Reth Davi n . J oel wa s 
presented wi th the awa rd when he 
was a t Cam p Yawgooi,. Rhode Isl and 
Boy Scout Camp , tht ~ summer . At 
the same ti me , hi s tr oop . indivi
dual me mber s of the troop and i rs 
leaders al so managed to amass an 
unusual numher of awar ds. Joel 
is the fir st , and onl y , memhe r in 
hi s troop ro r ecE:'lve the Ner T a mid 
Award. A Fir s t Class Scout, he wlll 
come up for Star Scout as soon as 
the Board of Revi ew meets In 
September. 

Whil e at Yawgoog. he and two 
othe r boys. Harve y Fial koff and 
Mark Nulman pre pare d their own 
kosher me al s -- some thing which 
had neve r bee n done at c amp be
fore. They rece ived spe cial per
mission, and for the week , pre
pared two meals a day for the m
selves over a wood fire . Bre akfast 
was the only me al which they ate 
with the other Scours , sharing the ir 
cold cereal, roll s and milk. 

They brought the ir own pots 
and dishes and food, and· used onl y 
the camp refrigerator . Except for 
one tuna fish me al (about which 
Joel did not sound particularly 
enthuslasrtc) they had me at twice 
a day. The ir me nus Included s te ak, 
hamburg , frankforts, chicke n, 
s tuffed cabbage, meatballs, shlsh
kebab -- and beans. corn and baked 
potatoes. Not being abl e to drink 
milk after thesemeal s ,theym ade
do with punch which they had pre 
pared the mselves (not too succes s 
fully It seems -- but lt wa s we t, 
says Joel), On Saturday. s ince they 

By Celia Zuckerberg 

could do no cooking . the y had bo
logna s andwiches and cold chl cke n. 

"Ope ration Koc;he r Cook ing"' 
prove d most successful - - and they 
had no dearth of company at meal 
time s -- some invited and c:ome 
just curi ous. One of thei r gue st s 
wa s the ca mp' s Prote stant chap! ain 
who praise d the ir cook ing hi ghly. 

A graduate of the Provi dence 
He brew Day School , J oe l wi ll enter 
Hope Hi gh School thi s fall. Al
though It Is early ye1for hi m to de
clde on hi s furu re caree r, he in
s is ts that I! will have some thing to 
do with mathe mati c s and working 
wi th prog ram compute r s . 

Like hi s bro the r , Murray , a 
sophomo re at Brown Unive rs i ty , 
he Inte nds to Join the UN Club at 
Hope, an d the Worl d Affairs Coun
cll . Hi s Inte res ts range fr om 
sports of all kinds to pl aying In
strum ents -- practi call y of all 
kind s . Included in the assor rme nr 
are the saxophone and c lari net , 
piano and guit ar. 

Joel Is looking fo rwar d to an
other wee k at Camp Yawgoog this 
sum mer, before school start s . 

Troop # 145 Goes Ahead 
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PATRO L LE ADE RS get together with ass istant leader J e r ome Ar ons , th i rd fr om left, and All en Law, lead
e r , on the r ight , to disc uss plans for the troop. 

AT 
CAMP 

YAWGOOG 

MEMBERS OF THE LION PATROL show how th ey go about First 
Aid using two of their me mbe rs as wllHng victims. In the background 1 

le ft to right are St eve n Levins , Ha rry Law and Mic hae l Heck er. In thE 
foreground are Harvey F'lalkoff , Ba rry Lewinste in, wlth Mark Nulma r 
on the floor. 

With Enthusiastic Leadership ~ 
The program of the Boy Scouts 

of America is one of the best for 
boys from 11 on. Boys through this 
program find ways of occupying 
themselves in doing , In learning 
and tn thinking . with boys their 
own age. They have the opportun
ity to use up the excess energy 
boys of this age have in a manner 
which helps them and helps the 
community. 

Good as the program Is. how
ever. it neects direction. Without 
enthusiastic, forward looking and 
sympathetic leadership, the pro
gram can become duJI and boring 
and useless. 

Troop #145, sponsored by the 
Men's Club of Temple Beth David 
now has the enthusiastic leader
ship which the boys 11 to 14 In 
It need. Allen Law, with the help 
of Jerome Arons.asslstantleader, 
has given this group of boys the 
Impetus which brought them this 
summer during the week at Camp 
Yawgoog , Rhode Island Boy Scout 
camp. the many awards and patches 
(recognition for work accomp
lished tn special fields) which they 
received. 

One of their number received 
the Ner Tamid Award, an honor 
not often bestowe d. The troop and 
!ts individual members and lead
ers received so many awards, that 
according to Mr. Law. they wore a 
track through the grass picking 
them up at the camp's dress 
parade . 

The troop, in less than a year 
since Mr. Law took over the 
leadership, has grown from ten 
members to 21. They have com
pleted many projects and have done 
a great deal of htktng, Including 
an overnight hike. 

One of rhe awards they rece ived 
tn c amp wa s for their work In 
con servarlon which rhey earned 
through the ir effort s during the 
year - for In s tance , the time 
when e ight of the ! r membe rs and 
the two le aders we nt to Aquapaug 
where they cleared two and a half 
acres of 1 and in four hour s . 

It was members of this troop 
who. because they we re orthodox 
could not attend a non-kosher 
camp, brought their own food and 
pots and cooked their own meals, 
and thus did nor have to I ose out 
on a rewarding and excit ing camp 
experience which can be so Im
portant to young boys. 

Seve nteen of the 21 boys , were 
able to spend a week at Yawgoog 
this summe r as a troop. Some will 
go back Individually for a I ast 
week there before school starts. 

The troop Is a "real conglom
eration ... a little bit of every
thing," says Mr.Lawasheproudly 
di scusses his boys. Al though spon
sored by a temple Men's Club, the 
troop ls non-sectarian. 

A week before the troop at
tended Yawgoog, one of the boys 
was chosen to go to the camp for 
briefing. Byron Barsamian was the 
troop member who acted as Gulde, 
and Mr. Law s aid one of the major 
reason s for the success of the ir 
stay was the wonderful work done 
by Byron, who as guide, together 
with the patrol leaders, wa s In 
charge of the troop's program at 
camp. 

Mr. Law was delighted with his 
troop's reaction to camp (several 
had never been before) . It was 
wonderful to see ,.how Interested 
- how wound-up" they we re, he 
says. (It was obvious that the boys 

were not the only ones who had 
a wonde rful time at Camp Yawgoog 
- evident ly Mr. Law had 
throughl y shared the i r enjoyment). 

Beside s the work Involved tn 
setting up their camp and keeping 
It cl e an. they also did a good deal 
of hiking and conservarlon work. 
But there we re al so the slng
al ongs, the campfires and bonfires , 
and the visits with other troops. 

Of the 17 boys who attended 
camp, 13 we re rookies (seven had 
never been to camp before). They 
successfully pa s sed the tests 
necessary to carry them along to 
First Class Scout and up. 

Among the many awards re
ceived by the troop were the Baden 
Powell Quality Plus Award; I~ 
Bronze CYs and one Gold CY for 
conservation and participation; 
three first cl ass advancement, two 
second class, etc . 

Joel Gereboff received a pock
etknife for his outstanding job at 
the camps! te (he would do any
thing and everything , says Mr. 
Law). 

Harvey Bronstein, who served 
as staff bugler for 24 hours. re
ceived a certificate, as did Mark 
Nut man who was cited as outstand
ing rookie In the troop. Byron 
Barsamian was honored for his 
outstanding Job a s guide. 

They each received Conserva
tion Patches which were presented 
for 15 hours of work each for cl ear
Ing trails, setting logs as erosion 
barriers , etc . 

Harvey Bronstein and Mr. Law 
were accepted Into the Order of the 
Arrow, one of the more important 
of the Camp's honors. 

A Scout Troop, feels Mr. Law, 
should be run by the boys. The 

I 
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THE FLAMING ARROW PATROL demonstrates knots. Left to 
right, they are Raymond Verno, Richard Calkins , Wtlltam Boucher and 
Leonard Rubin. 

leaders are there to supervise, 
to help, to suggest, but the plan
ning should be done by the mem
bers of the troop. The Leaders 
should not "take over'' he Insists. 
He has been very grat eful for the 
help of three committeemen, Max 
Ttppe, Mtlton Bronstein and 
Charles Ktlberg. 

Plans for the future a r e not 
too definite, but there i s a paper 
drive scheduled for October, and 
later they hope to have a sale. 
The profits from any of their ven
tures wtll be used to do something 
for the temple where they hold 
their meetings, and to Increase 
their camp equipment. 

Mr. Law feels that Scouting 
helps the boys to become self
sumctent and teaches them to 
think for themselves. Mr. Arons, 
a lthough tn his work as a re
search chemist he comm utes to 
Boston, helps tremendously, and 
hts enthusiasm about the Scouts 

ts as great as that of Mr. Law 
and the boys. While at Camp Yaw
goog the two leaders also receiv
ed recognition for their work. 

Members of troop Inc lude An
drew Bronstein, Harvey Bronstein, 
junior assistant scoutmaster; 
Steven Farber, Harvey Ftalkoff, 
patrol leader; Joel Gereboff; Wtl
llam Guttln, senior assistant patrol 
leader; Harry La w, quartermast
er; Mark Nulman, Larry Parness, 
senior patrol leader; David Rise
berg, Wtlltam Wolf, Junior assist
ant scoutmaster; Richard Calkins, 
bugler; Byron Barsamian, junior 
assistant scoutmaster; Raymond 
Verno, patrol leader; Michael 
Hecker, Steven Levins, Paul Kelly, 
David Kelly, Leonard Rubin, Wil
liam Boucher and Barry Lewin
stein. 

Mr. Law ts married to the 
former Sylvia Gordon, and they 
have four children - Betty, 13, 
Harry, 12, Joel who Is almost 8, 
and Leonard Jay, two and a half. 

., 
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JEANNETTE LAPIN ... and the autoharp. 

By Lois Atwood 

" AIKEN DRUM'' - An Englis h folk 
song which Jeannette Lapin taught the 
chtldren tells of the man In the moon 
whose "hat was made of good gr een 
cheese" and his coat of good roast 
beef. At r ight ls one o! the chtldren•s 
drawings to lllustrate the song. 
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East Providence Project Head Start: 'They Cried 
In The Halls At First, Now They Come Eagerly' 

Pre-kindergarten children who cried 
In the halls during the first days of 
Project Head Start In East Providence , 
now come eaferly to school end are 
sorry when t t s time to go home . ''It's 
been successful . We've reached the 
famlltes we should, we've developed a 
meaningful relationship with the child
ren, end there's a feeling of concrete 
accompltshment in the atr," said Ellen 
Se!ya, social worke r for the project. 
Statistics alone prove the program ' s 
success. The eight-week project, which 
will end September 3, s tarted with 160 
children . Two left when their families 
moved, but enrolled In the P rovidence 
program, and another child, needed at 
home, had to withdraw. Few schools can 
boast such a record. 

The difference In the children ls ap
parent also to Jeannette Lapin, music 
director, who finds the attention span of 
these four~ and five-year-old s runs 
easily to an hour-long music clas s. 
Once a week she goes to each of the 
ten classes, carrying with her an auto
harp, a portable organ and band In
struments. 

The project director, Myron Francis, 
had wanted an art teacher as well, but 
when available money dictated a choice, 
decided on music, as he felt that every 
child wtll try to express himself tn 
song or dance. Mrs. Lapin s aid that 
often a withdrawn chtld has become 
part of the group by singing with them, 
and then has remained part of the group 
when they went on to other activities . 

"The musical lady," as the children 
call her, often begins wtth a song or a 
dance-game . The chtldren ltsten to re
cords, 04 dance a story," sing nursery 
songs, have a rhythm band and draw 
pictures to 111 ustrate the songs they 
learn . "They get used to working as a 
group tn a very informal planned situ
ation ." 

For Mrs. Nathan Lapin, a graduate 
of <he New England Conservatory of 
Music in Boston, with a Bachelor's 
degree tn music, her summer teaching 
has been a pleasant return to her own 
field. She has taught special education 
classes tn East Providence for the past 
five years, and before that was a second
grade teacher. Special education (which 
she studied at Rhode Island and Salve 
Regina Colleges), ts for children who 
may, for example, do well tn arithme
tic but have a reading block. She uses 
a great deal of mu,lc tn these classes , 
she said, and wtll continue as a special 
education teacher at Hennessey School 
In the fall . 

Mr•. Lapin planned a stngtngcareer, 
which gave way tomarrlageandafamtly. 
The Lapins have three children , David, 
aged 14, Jeffry, aged 12, and Allt son, 
who ts two. Until Alllson's birth, she 
taught music at the Pawtucket Hebrew 
School (Congregation Ohawe Sholom). 
She ls a soloist at Temple Emanu-EI, 
and sometimes sings for various or
ganizations and social ftmctions . 

A Jewish convert, Jeannette Lapin 
learned how to keep a kosher home 
from her Orthodox mother-in-law. "I 
read a lot, observed Judaism through 
living it, and before our older son was 
born we were remarried by a rabbi." 

Mrs. Lapin ls a member of the 
Rhode Is l and and East Providence Ed
ucation Associations, the Ohawe Sholom 
Ladles Aid and Sisterhood, and Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Her special education backgr otmd en
abled her to pick out at once the chil d
ren who might need extra help tn getting 
accustomed to school. All the youngs ters 
have taken wfth enthusiasm to kinder
garten and even second- grade songs, 
she said . 

The sys tem used tn the project for 
the 8:30 A.M. to 12 noon classes has 
been to have a teacher and two mothers 
who are teacher' s aides 1n each cl as s 
room. This makes ir easy to give tn
dlvtdual attention to each chil d. When 
special transportation has been needed. 
the Riverside Juni or Women ' s Club has 
provided It. 

The 11 mustcal lady" accompanies the 
weekl y bus trips, when all the pre
klndergarteners go tn three buse s to a 
dairy plant, a dairy farm , a library, 
and one eventful w~ek, to Newport where 
they loved the bridge, the boats and 
espec19lly the 11castles. " Many of them 
don 't normall y have the opportunity for 
such trips. said Mrs . Lapin. Mrs. Se!ya 
added that some of the youngsters were 
quite surpr ised by their fir s t sight of 
cow manure. 

Families Have Positive 

ELLEN 

SELYA 

Says Ellen Selya, 
Relationship To Program, 

Social Worker Project's 
Mrs . Selya got Into the project be

cause she had always wanted to do 
school social work and because East 
Providence, with a school social work
er and a psychologist, is .,more ad
vanced than most of the other cities 
in the state. If you've ever been a case 
worker connected with an agency, you 
can appreciate that, '' she added. 

As social worker on the project , 
Mrs. Bruce M. Selya has had to vis it 
many of the homes to complete forms 
needed by doctors, psychologists and 
11:urses. 

"There' s a difference between 
working out of a school system and 
working out of an agency," she con
tinued . "In Hom~ Service I worked wtth 
groups of 15 famlltes who had many 
problems . and I was interested tn all 
phases of their ltves. Now my Job ts 
working toward correcting the school 
problem. One thing has really surprised 
me: these famtltes, many of very low 
income, often have such mlnorproblems 
tn comparison with those I was work
ing with before . And every family, re
gardless of the parents' attitude toward 
school , and educational background, 
seems to be completely tn favor of 
Project Head Start." 

Last week she went with a medical 
record to the home of a chtld , and the 
parents asked why she hadn't been to 
see them before - a fairly unusual 
reaction, and one welcomed by any social 
worker. Having mothers of the children 
tn the program act as pai d teachers ' 
aide• , careful selection of the teachers 
and aides for the project, a wllltng
ness to be flexible (tf a planned trip 
seem·s too long for the children, they 
take a shorter journey that day, for 
example), and the growing enthusiasm 
of children, parents a nd people con
nected with Project Head Start have made 
it amazingly s uccessful In East Provi
dence . Both Mrs. Lapin and Mrs. Selya 
spoke with adm!ration of Mr . Francis, 
who was responsible for the project 

and, they felt , deserves pr ai se for the 
way It ts succeeding. 

The wtfe of a P r ovidence attor,,ey, 
Mrs. Selya became interested in '5 uc: al 
work whtle tn high school. She was 
graduated from Emerson College where 
she studied acting and theatre educa
tion. She directed teenagers, some of 
whom couldn't even read, in plays at 
the Cambridge YWCA, and worked with 
pre-school chtl dren at the North End 
Settlement House, where she taught 
dancing, public speaking and dramatics. 
One smnmer she was a counselor at 
Camp Centerland, with ftve-and-stx
year-olds. Her volunteer work in col
lege was unsalarted, but she did paid 
modeling, and for three months after 
her graduation (with a B.S. degree), 
Ellen Selya m-Jdeled tn ftlms and tn
dustrtal shows, worked tn television and 
did some fashion commentating. 

For five and a half years, she worked 
for the Rhode Island Departm ent of 
Social Welfare, fir s t with 100 famlltes 
on Aid to Dependent Chtldren, and then 
with Home Service. After that, she eval
uated adoptive and foster parents , and 
ltcensed foster, day-care and In
dependent boarding parents, In Home
F:lnder Service . 

Her acting background has been use
ful: for two years she played the role 
of a teenager in a Welfare Department 
play which helped the public unders tand 
what Aid to Dependent Children really 
ts. Last year the Department lent her 
to Chil dren's Friend and Service, for 
whom she portrayed a tee nage unwed 
mother tn a movie. She ts an active 
member of The P layer s and the Academy 
Players. 

The social worker had seen so much 
hostlltty toward school amongflnanctally 
and emotionally deprived famili es , whtle 
with the Department of Social Welfare, 
that she applied to work tn Project 
Head Start, which seemed a good way of 
bridging the hom e- school antipathy. 

"In the beginning , for instance, one 
of the children didn't want to go to 
school. Her siblings were home from 
school and i t meant separation from her 
mother. We cal med her fear s by en
couraging her older sister to come, too. 
Now they both look forward to coming, 
wholl y independent of each other," she 
commented. 

When East Providence had reached 
and enrolled the famtltes whose Incomes 
made them eltglble for the project, tr 
wa s opened up to other chtldren , some
times at the parents' request. 

Even the humid heat hasn't dimmed 
the ir enthusiasm, and they seem to have 
no trouble sitting sttll tn cl ass to watch 
a de monstration, or dancing vigorously 
tn 90-degree temperatures . They have 
cookies and milk dally , and enjoy such 
unusual school activities as baking their 
own cupcakes. "Their attention is so 
good, I can't tell any difference from 
kindergarten children," said Ell en Selya, 
who confers at leas t once a week wtth a 
Bradley Home supervi sor. 

"It' s easy to pick out the child who' s 
' acting out ' in a classroom," s aid Mrs. 
Selya, "but th~ quiet chtld . making no 
noise or fuss , may not be noticed for 
several years . The quiet one may be so 
withdrawn that he needs as moch or 
more help than the aggressive chtld. In 
this project, we've been able to pick 
out the ones who need assistance, whether 
it's more affection or just pl ain dental 
work , and they're being helped now." 
She praised the aides, saying they " do 
such a fine job with the chtldren that 
the famili es involved have a pos itive 
feeling toward the entire program." 

Mrs. Selya, formerly a member of the 
Child Welfare League, ts now a member 
of the Rhode Is land Conference of Social 
Work. the Emerson Alumni Club, and 
several other organizations. Her free 
time ls devoted to accompanying her Re
publtcan husband on hi s speaking engage
ments, r efini shing furnttur<' and prepar
ing to move to :1 new home tn Lincoln. 
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JEANNETTE LAPIN ... and the autoharp 

By Lois Atwood 

"AIKEN DHUM" - An English tolk 
song which Jeannette Lapin taught the 
ch!ldren tells or the ma n !n the moon 
whose "hat was made of good green 
cheese" and his coat of good roast 
beef. At right ls one of the ch!ldren•s 
drawings to !llustrate the song. f O R F 

East Providence Project Head Start: 'They Cried 
In The Halls At First, Now They Come Eagerly' 

Pre-kindergarten children who cried 
!n the halls during the first days ot 
Project Head Starr !n East Providence. 
now come ea~erly to school and are 
sorry when It s time to go home. '•It's 
been successful . We've reached the 
famtlles we should. we've developed a 
meanlngtul relar!onshlp with the child
ren, and there's a feel lng of concrete 
accompllshment tn the alr," said Ellen 
Selya, social worker for the project. 
Statistics alone prove the program' s 
success. The eight-week project, which 
w!II end September 3, started with 160 
children. Two Jett when their tam!l!es 
moved, but enrolled In the Providence 
program, and another child, needed at 
home, had to wt thdraw. F'ew schools can 
boast such a record. 

The d!tterence !n the children ls ap
parent also to Jeannette Lapin, mu sic 
director, who finds the attention span of 
these four... and ttve-year-olds runs 
easily to an hour-long music cl ass. 
Once a week she goes to each of the 
ten classes, carrying with her an auto
harp, a portable organ and band In
struments. 

The project director, Myron Francis, 
had wanted an art teacher as well, but 
when available money dictated a choice, 
decided on music, as he felt that every 
child w!II try to express himself !n 
song or dance. Mrs. Lapin said that 
often a w!thdrawn child has become 
part ot the group by singing w!rh them. 
and then has remained part of the group 
when they went on to other actlvttles. 

"The musical lady," as the children 
call her, often begins with a song or a 
dance-game. The children l!sren to re
cords, "dance a story," sing nursery 
songs. have a rhythm band and draw 
pictures to illustrate the songs they 
learn. 0 They get used to working as a 
group !n a very Informal planned situ
ation." 

For Mrs. Nathan Lapin, a graduate 
of the New England Conservatory of 
Music !n Boston, with a Bachelor's 
degree In music, her summer teaching 
has been a pleasant return to her own 
field. She has taught special education 
classes in East Providence for the past 
five years, and before that was a second
grade teacher. Special education {which 
she studied at Rhode Island and Salve 
Regina Colleges), ls tor children who 
may, tor example, do well !n arithme
tic but have a reading block. She uses 
a great deal of music in these classes, 
she said, and w!II continue as a special 
education teacher at Hennessey School 
!n the fall. 

Mr•. Lapin planned a singing career. 
which gave way to marriage and afam!ly. 
The Lapins have three ch!ldren, David, 
aged 14, Jeffry, aged 12, and All!son, 
who ls two. Until All!son's birth, she 
taught music at the Pawtucket Hebrew 
School (Congregation Ohawe Sholom). 
She ls a soloist at Temple Emanu-EI, 
and sometimes sings for various or
ganizations and social functions . 

A Jewish convert, Jeannette Lapin 
learned how to keep a kosher home 
trom her Orthodox mother-In-I aw. "I 
read a I ot, observed Judaism through 
l!vlng !t, and before our older son was 
lx>rn we were remarried by a rabbi.•• 

Mrs. Lapin ls a member ot the 
Rhode Isl and and East Providence Ed
ucation Associations. the Ohawe Sholom 
Ladles Aid and Sisterhood, and Alpha 
Chi Omega. 

Her special education backgr ound en
abled her to pick our at once the ch!ld
ren who might need ex tra help In getting 
accustomed to school . Al I the yoi.mgsters 
have taken with enthusiasm to kinder 
garten and even second- grade songs , 
she said. 

The system used tn the project for 
the 8:30 A.M. ro 12 noon classes ha s 
been to have a teacher and two mother s 
who are teacher' s aides In each cl as s 
room. This makes lt easy to give in
dividual attention to each chil d. When 
speclaJ transportation has been needed, 
the Riverside Juni or Women' s Club ha s 
provi ded It. 

T he ''mus ical lady" accompanies rhe 
weekl y bus trips, when all the pre
k1ndergarte ners go ln three buse s to a 
dairy plant, a dairy fa r m, a library, 
and one even tful w~ek , to Newport where 
they loved the bridge , the boa rs and 
especi ally the " castles. " Many of them 
don't normall y have the opportunity for 
such trips . said Mrs . Lapin. Mrs. Selya 
added rhat some of the youngsters were 
quite surprised by their tlrs t sight ot 
cow manure. 

ELLEN 

SELYA 

Families Ha\le Positi\le Relationship To Program, 
Project's Social Worker Says Ellen Selya, 

Mrs. Selya got Into the project be
cause she had always wanted to do 
school social work and because East 
Providence, with a school social work
er and a psychologist, ls "more ad
vanced than most of the other cities 
in the state . If you've ever been a case 
worker connected with an agency, you 
can appreciate that,'' she added. 

As social worker on the project, 
Mrs. Bruce M. Selya has had to v!s!t 
many of the homes to complete forms 
needed by doctors, psychologists and 
r1:urses. 

"There's a difference between 
working out of a school system and 
working out of an agency," she con
tinued. "In Hom~ Service I worked w!rh 
groups of IS tam!l!es who had many 
problems. and I was interested in all 
phases ot their l!ves. Now my job ls 
working toward correcting the school 
problem. One thing has really surprised 
me: these tam!l!es, many ot very low 
income, often have such mlnorproblems 
in comparison with those I was work
Ing w!th before. And every tam!ly, re
gardless of the parents' attitude toward 
school, and educational background, 
seems to be completely !n favor or 
Project Head Start." 

Last week she went with a medical 
record to the home ot a ch!ld, and the 
parents asked why she hadn't been to 
see them before - a fairly unusual 
reaction, and one welcomed by any social 
worker. Having mothers ot the ch!ldren 
in the program act as paid tc~chers' 
aides, careful selection of the teachers 
and aides for the project, a w!lllng
ness to be tlex!ble (!t a planned trip 
seem·• too long for the children, they 
take a shorter Journey that day, tor 
example), and the growing enthusiasm 
of ch!ldren, parents and people con
nected with Project Head Start have made 
It amazingly successful !n East Provi
dence. Both Mrs. Lapin and Mrs. Selya 
spoke with adm!ratlon ot Mr. Francis, 
who was responsible for the project 

and, they tel r, deserves praise for the 
way It ls succeeding. 

The wife of a Providence attor.iey , 
Mrs. Selya became interested tn 'S oc: al 
work wh!le !n high school. She was 
graduated from Emerson College where 
she studied acting and theatre educa
tion. She directed teenagers, some of 
whom couJdn't even read, tn plays at 
the Cambridge YWCA , and worked with 
pre-school ch!ldren at the North End 
Settlement House, where she taught 
dancing, publ!c speaking and dramatics. 
One swnmer she was a counselor at 
Camp Centerland, with five-and-six
year-olds. Her volunteer work in col
lege was unsalar!ed, but she did paid 
modeling , and for three months after 
her graduation (w!th a B.S. degree), 
Ellen Selya modeled !n f!lms and In
dustrial shows, worked in television and 
did some fashion commentating. 

For five and a half years, she worked 
for the Rhode Island Department of 
Soc!al Welfare, tlrs t with 100 famtl!e s 
on Aid to Dependent Ch!ldren . and then 
w!th Home Service. After that, she eval
uated adoptive and foster parents, and 
licensed foster, day-care and in
dependent boarding parents, !n Home
finder Service. 

Her acting background has been use
ful: for two years she played the role 
of a teenager in a Welfare Department 
play which helped the publ!c understand 
what A!d to Dependent Ch!ldren really 
is. Last year the Department lent her 
ro Children ' s Friend and Service, for 
whom she portrayed a teenage unwed 
mother In a movie. She is an active 
member of The Pl ayers and the Academy 
Players. 

The social worker had seen so much 
hosr!l!ty toward schc,ol amongf!nanc!ally 
and emotionally deprived famll!es, while 
with the Department ot Social Welfare, 
that she appl!ed to work !n Project 
Head Start, which seemed a good way of 
bridging the home-school antipathy . 

"In the beginning, for instance, one 
of the children didn't want to go to 
school. Her siblings were home from 
school and it meant separation from her 
mother. We cairned her fear s by en
couraging her older sister to come, too. 
Now they both look forward to coming, 
wholly !ndepe::idenr of each other," she 
com mented. 

When East Providence had reached 
and enrolled the families whose incomes 
made them el!g!ble for the project, !t 
was opened up to other children, some
times at the parents' request. 

Even the humid heat hasn't dimmed 
their enthusiasm, and they seem to have 
no trouble sitting sr!II !n cl ass to watch 
a demonstration, or dancing vigorously 
in 90-degree temperatures. They have 
cookies and m!lk dally, and enjoy such 
unusual school activities as baking their 
own cupcakes. "Their attention ts so 
good, I can't tell any difference from 
kindergarten ch!ldren," said Ellen Selya. 
who confers at least once a week with a 
Bradley Home supervi sor . 

"It's easy to pick out the child who' s 
'acting out' ln a class room," said Mrs. 
Selya, "bur th~ quiet child, making no 
noise or fuss, may not be noticed for 
several years. The quiet one may be so 
withdrawn thRt he needs as m'..!ch or 
more help than the aggress ive child. In 
this project, we've been able ro pick 
out the ones who need assistance, whether 
it's more affection or just plain dental 
work, and they're being helped now ." 
She prai sed the aide s, saying they "do 
such a fine Job with the children that 
the tam!l!es Involved have a positive 
teel!ng toward the entire program." 

Mrs. Selya, former ly a m·ember of the 
Child Welfare League, ls now a member 
of the Rhode Island Confe rence of Social 
Work, the Emerson Alumni Club, and 
several other orp; anizatlon s . Her free 
time Is devoted to accompanying her Re
publican husband on his speaking engage
ments, refini shing furniture andprepar
lng to move to a new home in Lincoln. 
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CAMPUS VIEW PARRA O'SIOCHAIN 

DONOVAN 

PETE SEEGER 
By Jeff Ber!!er 

The Newport Folk Festival 

He Is Irish, and he has pensive blue 
eyes, and an ability to speak lucidly, 
Informally, and at length on almost any 
subject you can throw at him. 

An Interviewer who Is working with 
someone who answers with "yes" or 
"no" all the time Is a complete failure, 
and on that criterion, I suppose I was 
never so successtul as with Parra 0'
Slochaln, a 23 year-old bearded Irish 
folksinger, whom I met at the 1965 
Newport Festival. 

We sat usually front row center of 
the press section, since we usually got 
tbere early. Also seated In the press 
section were those with courtesy passes, 
Issued primarily to performers and 
others associated with what's going on 
but not Involved Int It. 

We met Parra when he asked us to 
save his seat while he went tor some 
beer. When he returned, we started 
talking, and found a young man with a 
vast store of knowledge on Irish folk 
music, "Americanism,'' American beer, 
Newport police, etc. He sings more or 
less professionally, and Is getting to be 
more and more professional. He went 
through five years at Trinity College In 
Dublin, where he lives, and had a choice 
upon graduating of doing more In Physics, 
entering the family business, or, to some 
family consternation, galavantlngaround 
the world singing Irish folk music, and 
he did the latter. Sunday afternoon at 
Newport there was a new talent concert, 
and this Is Farra's category . He almost 
certainly wlll be at an Increasing num
ber of festivals, and every place else 
where folk musicians gather, are seen, 
or are heard . 

How'd he get started In folk music? 
We asked : "Neither my father nor my 
mother were musicians of any sort, 
but they had a great liking, a " gra'' as 
they call It In Ireland, a love for tradi
tional Irish music, and from the time 
I was a little youngster I was able to 
sing a lot of songs, and I liked them. 
And then, oh maybe four, five years 
ago, I discovered that there were other 
people with the same Interests as my
self In Dublin, and I started mlX!ng 
around with the other folk m uslclans In 
Dublin, mainly around a pub called 
o•Donnahue•s, which you might have 
heard of. it 's a very famous pub, where 
all these folksingers gather, and that 
was the start of It. I just got In there 
and met all these other folksingers, 
and slowly but surely I've been build
Ing up my repertoire, and singing better 
and Improving myself, I hope, and so 
on, so forth, and now I'm over here.'' 

We asked him Impressions of 
America, of the Festival, of Newport 
Police, and of American beer, about 
which he was complaining sporadically 
throughout the Interview. We'll try now 
to review a few things he said: 

Parra was, so he said, very much 
Impressed by the similarity of American 
fiddlers to those In Ireland, as well 
as by the variety of types of performers 
onstage; frankly, he had expected more 
big names and less of the grass roots of 
folk music. 

He had never before heard either Baez 
or Donovan sing publicly, and was 
most Impressed by both of them: 

"When I first met Donovan, as I 
discovered when I talked to him down 
at the Festival, was In a pub called 
Finch's on Goodge Street In London. He 
used to sit In a corner plucking his 
guitar and singing Dylan-type songs 
which was the craze at the time, stlll 
Is, the Dylan kick and what have you. 
Then I saw him on English television 
and when I met him here I mentioned 
that I thought I'd met him at Finch's, 

and he satd, 'Yeah, that's right, ' so we 
had a beer on lt." 

"His picking Is quite sweet now 
compared to what It was when I saw him 
earlier, he's quite Improved now, I 
should say." 

About the new Dylan sound? "I 
think, unfortunately, this Is a trend In 
Bob Dylan, not a general trend. I think 
it's unfortunate, he doesn't come over 
as well with all these loud Instruments 
he's using. By my Impression of Dylan 
anyway Is that whereas he's a good 
songwriter, I Just can' t stand him sing
ing , so that's it, straight, you know.'' 

"Joan Baez's voice ls fantastic, it' s 
out of this world ... I was very Im
pressed by her." 

"New York impressed me the most. 
It's so big , so vast . .. It Just Impress
ed me, tt's so vast, that 's the only word 
I can use.'' 

What of the draft? "I had to sign a 
paper when I ca me here and It said 
that If I'm here mor e than six months 
I'll be drafted . I have no Intention 
of fighting for any countr y other than 
my own, I can assure you of that, I'm 
an Irishman, and I might fi ght for Ire
land, and I'd certainly fi ght for myself, 
but I wouldn't fight for America, I'm 
afraid to sa y." 

With the festival: "The trouble was, 
this year, that It was too heavil y policed, 
there were more police than people even. 
The whole Idea of folk m uslc Is to play 
It and be Involved In It, and you couldn't 
very well get Involved In It what with the 
police telling you where to go all the 
time." 

American beer: 0 tt •s very waterv. 
ver y gassed, I don't like It at all. Take 
Guinness, that's a beer we got back home, 
that has real body. Body' s the difference, 
American beers just don't have any, 
they're nothing." 

Ted Barr, with whom Parra current 
ly ls s taying near College Hill In Provi 
dence, said that "Kids can be raised by 
Irish beer," becauseofltshlghmolasses 
content and other benefits. It Is, he said, 
sometimes used In lieu of milk. 

He s ald "I think Johnson' s stuck hi s 
head out too far/' In Viet Nam . "He 
can't stop lt now, and that's bad." 

More on music tn Newport : "Folk 
music Is music played by folk, and the 
attempt to make music that way, In It
self, must be condoned. It wasn't In 
Newport, and that atmosphere that should 
have gone along with the festival wasn't 
there, and that was disappointing, I 
think. " 

Parra O'Slochaln sings traditional 
Irish music and does a good job of It. 
He's staying In Providence tor a couple 
more weeks, and then he'll be moving on 
to Boston, Chicago, Denver, San Fran
cisco. He says he's quite free to do what 
he wants. Eventually he'll go home, he 
says, but "I might very well do It by 
turning the other way and going straight 
around the world.'' 

It Is Interesting, I think, to see how 
others see us, and in this way, Parra 
and others like him are lnterestlni; l,u
man beings. I am doing, It turns out, a 
half-hour show now In addition to" Festi
val '65"; it's on Irtsh folk music and 
Parra O'Slochaln. The painting of him 
Is by Ted Barr, an accomplished Provi
dence artist / guitarist. 

And there It Is •.. Parra O'Slochaln 
•.• a singer whom you haven't heard, but 
one who Is fully as Interesting as all 
those you have heard, they're the basis 
from which all the folk music you hear 
Is born. They are folk musicians, the 
ones who make It what It Is. And on 
basis alone, they're worth listening to. 

!!IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIINIHIIIUINIIIHlltltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllNIIHIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!! 

§ Fest1· val song of river pollution . It was, 1 . , 
suppose, quite a new and original I 
type of protest song. = 

Hi s views, Parra' s, Joan =-1==-=-Baez' s , and those of many of the 
others could be summed up, I th ink. 
in one of his songs ' lines: "I think-
a this whole world , oh my, my, my, = 
soon a-gonna be gettln' mixed up," ! 

::{~e::~i:~~~::~:1~~f~:l:f ff~c:~:1~~11:;)~!t~Yi~:1i:::: ========:l_=====-one of the busiest people ther e, he That's why some English are dark; 
was never 111 at ease, certainly, or the world •• soon a-gonna be gett ln' 
in any way not placid. mixed up." 

One ot the songs he sang was HWe're all brothers," and I 
"SatUng up my dirt y Hudson," a suppose we are, at that. 

Anecdote 

;nlllllllUIIHIIIUNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllffi 

ABOVE: Parra O'Slochaln 
BELOW: The portrait of Parra by_ Ted Barr, local artist. 
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r es ~ t~~rald ad always ge ts beS t Belly-Dancing, Israeli Beer To Cheer Patrons 

JOE ANDRE'S I 
Music 9.~~~,~~!!~ offoi, 
• Weddings • Bar Mitzvahs 
944-3344 Res. ST 1-9080 
11111111111111111111111111 

NEW YOR K - A couple of 
energetic promoter s fr om Green
wich V!llage are planning to turn 
an old gag into a swinging night 
spot at the World's Fair in the 
next couple of weeks. 

The joke goes like thi s : 
" Did you he ar about the dis -

PLAN AHEAD ... 
OUR EXPERT RESTYLING SERVICE CAN WORK MIRACLES 
WITH YOUR OUT-OF-FASHION FURS . . . FUR CRAFTS
MANSHIP YOU EXPECT FROM A THIRD GENERATION 
MASTER FURRIER .. . WHY WAIT? COME IN FOR PREE 
CONSULTATION AND ESTIMATE. 

Still Time For FUR STORAGE, Call GA 1-8096 

MARK WEINBERG Custom Furrier 
8th Floor LAPHAM BLDG. 290 WESTMINSTER ST. 

. }AEE '~~· 

cotheque at the Ame rica-Is r ael 
Pavi lion?" 

' ' No." 
"It' s c all ed the Let My People 

Go Go." 
And that' s just what B!I I Lub

insky , 33- year s old , and Ron 
Hafk!n e , 26 , who are runn ing the 
outdoor cafe in the pri vately own
ed exh ibi t are ?Oing to call the 
pl ace . They' ve got the I ighting 
fi xture s and the handbills and 
plans to run an amateur telly 
danc ing c ontes t for full y clo thed 
fair empl oyes . 

" After al I, we are a Mideast
e rn pavili on, " Mr. Hafkine sa id. 
The dancing will be in rhe re
flec ting pool In the middle of the 
c i rcul a r courtyard . 

" Since there ' c: no water 
around we m ight as well use it, " 
the freckl e - faced ~Ir. Lubin sky 
sa id . " Then in !-tead of saying 
'Le{ ' s dance ,' we ' ll say , ' Every 
body in to the pool? ' ' ' 

" Our whole ? im .ri'ck ." sal rl 
Mr. Lubin sky, drawing a be e r 

for a wa it ress , " wtl l be tha t our 
price s are so low. We ' l l cha rge 
only a qua rter to vi s itor s and 
nothing for fa ir e mpl oyes . The 
beer is 60 cents and the fs rae l i 
punch 40 , and apple cider i s a 
half a buck. " 

The Is raeli punch is the 
jui ces of mandarin oranges and 
J aff a grapefruit and lemons . Both 
partner s are amazed at !heir 
cider success . 

"We got the cider becau '-e 
our l iquor license s ays bee r or 
cide r, and who dr ink s hard 
cider? " They are conv inced that 
they are the only c ide r purveyors 
on Flushing Meadow. They are 
having d iffi culty finding cider 
around town and they us ual ly run 
our of their dail y stock at 4 P . M. 

" Does it have a s logan?" Mr. 
Lubinsky, who wa s opening one , 
was asked . 

' ' ! low about ' We ' ve been 
around for 5 ,000 years . We mJst 
be doi ng <;ome thing," he sug-gesr
ed . 

.f40NG Restaurant 
••mou, •• , Attention WI WILL , .. v HAL• 

AMl ■ ICAN AND -------OF THI FlalT MOUa 

CHINISI ,ooo I IN "A■l(ING LOT AC.OIi IT■ IIT 

TED GARNETT 
Orders To Toke Out WIIKOA YI AFTI ■ f " · M, 

ANYT IMI SUNDAYI O■ HOL IOAYI GA l -2SII , _______________ _ GUARANTEES TO SELL 

~ ~ T,,_ K l"" Y ev'II LI .. 

P,l ■ FICT MIALI AT LOW P' ■ IC ■I 

BRING THE FAMILY 
FuU Ccurse Sundoy Dinners 

ANY PROPERTY SENSIBLY PRICED 
IN 30 DAYS 

No Ll11uor - Open 11 a .m . to 11 ,t.m .- 1411. and Sun. 11 • ·"'· N 11 ..-. 

■ 101 W£STMfNST€k ST· Nft{t' o, A~c.u~ • 231-7476 231-8940 

Congratulations to the . .. 

FRANK F. SW ARTZ GENERAL AGENCY 
and Its Associates . .. 

for t he ir o utsto nd ing pe rfo rma nce in achieving me mbe rship in th e 1965 

White Mo unta in C lub o f the United Life ond Accide nt Insurance Co mpo ny 

of Co ncord , Ne w Hampshire. Consiste nt ly hi g h so les production com b ine d 

with q ual ity of se rvi ce to the ir many c lients have e nab le d the se o ssocio tes 

to me rit th e d ist inction of me mbe rshi p in t his e xclu sive grou p from a ll over 

the country. The Wh ite Mou nta in C lub conve ntio n is now be ing he ld fro m 

August 22 t hroug h today at th e Loke Torle to n C lub in Pike , New 

Hampshire. Ge neral Agent 
Fro nk F. Swartz 

Manuel Young Mrs. Mary Minkin Arthur S. Gregian 

Burton Wagner 

Alfred DeRouin 

Morton Y. Paige Joseph Matteo 

UNITED LIF.E 
AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. 

of NEW ENGLAND 
CONCORD, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

----------------------------------

Herald Recipes 
BEETS IN ORANGE SAUCE 
I bunch beets 
1 small onion , g rated 
1 table spoon vinegar 
tablespoons s ugar 
1 rabl espoon melted butter or 

parve margarine 
juice and g r :'l.ted rind of 1 orange 
s alt 
Sl ice and cook beets. Comhine 

remaining ingredien1 s . Add 10 
dra ined cooked bee ts. P lace in a 
saucepan and s immer for about 
15 mi nutes . Good wilh fri ed 
chicken. 

SCHAV 
(SORR EL SOUP) 

1 / 2 pounds sorre l 
2 l /2 quart s wa re ,· 
2 I /2 tea spoons salt 
4 tabl espoon s suga r 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
l bun ch sca llions s liced 
Wash sorre l thoroughly. Re

move s tems. Chop leavec; . Combine 
with water and salr in a s.iuce
pan. Bring to a boi l Cook until 
le aves have just changed color, 
about I / 2 hour . Add sugar and 
!emon jui ce. Chi ll, and serve garn
ished with s liced s calli ons , cucum
ber, sour cream, and slices of 
ha rd- cooked c~g . If des ired. 
NOTE: To make sour ~chav, place 

stem~ in wn1e r. Bring to a 
boll. Cook 5 minu tes . Re
move s tems . Add chopped 
leaves to wate r in which 
s tems we r e boil ed . Con
tinue cook ing a s above . Add 
no sugar. Whe n cold , ra s1e , 
and correct seasonings . . . . 

PASI-I T EDAI-I BANANA 
VE EGOZ!M 

(Bana na Nut Kugel) 
2 cups egg ba r ley 
2 eggs 

1- 1/ 2 teaspoons sa lt 
1/ 3 cup suga r 

1 tblsp. pa r ve mar garine 
1 bana na , s lic ed 

1/ 4 cup coa r sely chopped nut s 
Pour cold wate r over barl ey. 

Dr ain. Barl ey should be mois t, not 
s oggy . Beat eggs. Co mbine wlih 
bar ley. Add r emaini ng Ingr edi ents . 
Mix well. Pour into a gr eased 
ba king dish. Ba ke at 350 degr ees 
about 1/ 2 hou r. Serves 6. 

P!LP EL ME MU LAI-I 
(Stuffed Gr een Pepper s) 

6 green peppers 
I pound gr ound beef 

1/ 2 cup cooked rice 
1 onion , m inced 

sa lt, pepper 
clove gar li c , crushed 
lemon juice 

Scoop out peppers. Co mbine 
beef, rice a nd onion. Season with 
salt, peppe r a nd garlic . Stuff pep
per s with this mixtur e . Simm er 
in water to cover, adding lemon 
juice , salt a nd papper to taste, 
unti l peppe r s a r e soft, or plac e 
in a baking dish wlih water to 
cover and bake at 350 degrees for 
40 minutes. Ser ves 6. 

SU IMONO 
(EGG DROP SOUP) 

soup stock 
sal t 
2 te a spoons soy sauce 
2 teaspoons corn s tarch 
2 eggs 
Heat a s m uch soup s tock as 

desired ove r a low flam e. Add salt 
to ta s te and soy s auce . Di ssolve 
corn starch in a little of the soup 
s tock and combine wirh soup. Beat 
eggs and sl owly dropintos immer
!ng soup through a perfor ated 
spoon. The egg will fl oat like 
threads . Serve immediate ly. 

Subs titutes for eggs : Julienned 
bits of whi te me at or chicken or 
fl aked codfish or thinl y s liced 
mushr ooms . 

BORSCITT 
(COLD BEET SOUP) 

8 bee ts 
1 onion 
2 I /2 quarts wa ter 
I tablespoon s alt 
I /3 cup lemon Jui ce 
3 tablespoon s sugar 
sour cream 
Wa sh and peel beet s. Combine 

with onion , wate r and sal t in a 
large pot. Bring to a boll . Cook 
ove r medium heat for one hour. 
Add I emon Juice, and sugar . Con
tinue cooking for 30 minute s . Re
move beets and grate into the soup. 
Ch!ll and serve wt th s our cream. . . . 
- Reprinted from the Ar ound

The-World Jewish Cookbook. 
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BANK PLAN CHAIRMAN - Mrs. 
Aaron J . Os te r Is ch ai rm an of the 
Bank Pl an for the 1965 campaign 
of the Women' s Divi s ion of the 
General Jewi sh Committee. An 
e xtende d payme nt plan for c ontrib
utors to the Women' s Divi sion 1965 
campaign has been worked out be
tween the Women's Divi si on and the 
Industr ial National Bank of Provi
dence. 

Mrs. Jerome Berry 
To Head Fund Drive 

The Women' s Divi s ion of the 
1965 Bl acks tone Vall ey United 
J ewi sh Appeal w!II be headed by 
Mrs . J e r ome Berr y , 1t wa s an
nounced tod ay by Hyman Coktn, 
gene r al campaign chairman. 

Mrs . Be rry, who se rved In the 
s am -e capacity last yea r , will have 
Mrs. Alber t Max as M- Day chai r 
m an and Mr s . Willi am Fe llne r as 
As soci ate ch airman . 

Othe r member s of the 
women's dtvt s ton committee ar e: 
Mrs. Irwin Chernick, Mrs. Hym an 
Cokl n~ Mrs. Saul F eldman, Mrs. 
Herman Ge ller, Mrs. Harr y 
Gershman, Mrs . Philip Hak, Mrs. 
E dward Hochm ':1. n, Mrs . Leonard 
Holland, Mrs. Abraham Horvit z , 
Mr s . David Horvitz , Mrs. Louis 
Horvitz , Mrs . Her bert Katz , Mrs . 
Philip Levine , Mrs. Abraha m Mal , 
Mrs . Milton Rlgelhaupt, Mrs . 
Julius Robinson, Mrs.Joseph Sack, 
Mrs. Mitchell Sack, Mrs. Al Sa ltz 
man, Mrs. Eugene Schwartz , Mrs. 
Joseph Schwartz, Mrs. Seymour 
S herman, Mrs. Ben Slnel, Mrs. 
Kenneth Stelngold, Mrs. Irving 
Wiener. 

I 
CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Shore ot 
Oakland Avenue celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary August 
2nd at Delntck's Hotel In M·llls, 
Mass. The dinner was given In their 
honor by Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Miller of Providence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwar d Chorney of Cranston and 
Mr. and Mrs . Herbert Shor e of 
Massachusetts. 

WINS AW ARD 

Paul Heymann, 8 Angell Court, 
has qualified for Bankers National 
Life Insurance Compan y' s Pres
ident' s Club, top sa les group orthe 
compan y' s fi e ld r epres entati ves. 
Mr. Heymann Is a Gener a l Agent 
of the company with offi ces at 24 5 
Wat e rman Street. 

25TH ANNIV ERSARY PARTY 
Mr. and Mr s. Albert A. Licht

enberg of Warwick we re guest s of 
honor August 14 at a s ilver 
wedding anni versar y part y given by 
the ir children and other me mber s 
of their famil y at the home of their 
brother and s iste r-in-law, Mr . and 
Mrs. Irving Abramowitz of Wash-
ington Heights, N, Y. · 

Mr . Lichtenber g Is the son of 
Mrs . Leon Licht enber g of Canton, 
Ohio , and Mr. and Mr s. Jos eph 
Abra mowit z of D.i. yton Beach Pa rk, 
N. Y. a r e the parent s or Mrs. 
Licht enberg. 

ANN0UNC E Bffi TH OF SON 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Reube n Ale x

a nder of Low•JenSt reet, P:.iwtuc ket , 
recentl y a nnounced the bl r th of a 
s on, Ric hard Ert c , Augus t l (L Mrs. 
Ale xa nder Is the formP-r Norma 
Kastal. Materna l g ra nd moth er ts 
Mrs . Ali ce Yoken Kas ta l. Pate rna l 
g ra n:Jpar e nt s ar e Mr . a nd Mrs . 
Is ador e Pau l of Dorcheste r, 
Massachusett s. 

CORR ECTION 
In I ast week ' s announcement of 

the engagement of Miss Robe rta 
Mina Abrams ro Me r rtll Howard 
Blum , The He r al d inadver tently 
e rred in li s ting the ir educ ati onal 
backgr ounds . Mi s s Abrams Is a 
gr aduate of Hope High School and 
Mt. Ida Junior College . Mr . Blum , 
a gr adua te of Cran s ton Eas t High 
School . is a s tudent a t Brya nt 
College . 

FIND YOUR NEW IDENTITY 
WHEN RETIREMENT COMES 

Merritt H. Hanson, a railroad 
plant worker, got a job as 

an automobile salesman. 
Eunice Swanson, a bookkeeper 

for a · retail lumber firm , retired 
against her will at 60, went to 
work for a tax lawyer. 

Cliff W. Nichols, retired from 
a rubber plant job, chose not to 
stretch a point. He set up in his 
garage a lawn-mower shop . . . 
renting, repairing, sharpening. 
When the grass season surren
dered to winter he did , too. He 
went off to Sarasota, Florida, until 
spring came again. 

Walter T. King, supervisor in 
a department store, retired and 
took an insignificant job as recep
tionis t in a large travel agency. 
He he ld it s ix months, learned 
the ropes, then opened a small 
travel agency in his home. 

Something to do does not neces
sarily mean a job that you are 
paid for ,and since you have your 
pension it does not have to con
cern money at all. 

·The second positive angle of 
retirement is that you must be 
important. 

One of the maj or ailments of 
retirement, once there is enough 
money to live on, can be wrapped 
up in two phrases: a loss of re
cognition, and a loss of impor t
ance. 

Whatever you have done for 
your living, there was a precious 

piece of dignity and recognition 
to it. In our complex society 
you were not just Joe Smith. You 
were an inspector in Plant 5 . . . 
You were with the Super Super 
Company ... You were an assist
ant to Mr. Jones in the accounting 
Department You were the 
Shipping Foreman. 

You were something first, and 
somebody next. Do you remem
ber how it always is, when you 
are introduced to a person, you 
find out what he does before you 
can pronounce his name7 

With retirement this identity 
is lost. 
But all tied in with that identi

ty is your importance. As an 
assistant to Mr. Jones you were 
the best one he ever had . And 
Plant 5 never saw an inspector 
as smart as you. If you ran the 
elevator or swept floors, gave the 
orders or counted the cash, you 
-to you-were a vitally impor• 
tant cog. 

That is one of the great bless
ings human nature showers upon 
us all ... this conviction that we 
are important. 

But for most people this im
portance has attached almost ex• 
elusively to the job. 

Along with the identity, the 
importance is lost too when re
tirement comes. You must sally 
forth and get a new supply of 
both. 

CE LEBRATC: ANNIV ERSARY -
Mr . and Mrs. Bennett H. Bloch 
of 90 Sunset Terrace , C ranston, 
celebr:it ed the ir 28th wedding an
ni versa r y aboard the S.S. Oceanic 
on a cruis e to Nass au an'1 the 
Bahamas . 

Israel Opens 
Boston Consulate 

BOSTON- A ful l- time con
sula te ha s been established here 
by the Sta te of Isr ael. The Hon
or able Yohanan Cohe n, the new 
consul , ts temporarily conduc ting 
the business of Israe l at the El 
Al Is r ael Airline offi ce s , but wt ll 
soon have perm anent he ad
quarte rs. 

Born In Lodz , Pol and , In 19 17, 
the new Consul wA s educa ted at 
the Hebrew Hi gh School and the 
Heb~ w Un lve r s l ry In Jerusal e m 
al ter or ri ving In Pa les tine In 1937 . 

Mr. Cohen ha s had a dis
tinguis he d and var ied c ar ee r. He 
wa s one of the cofo unde n : of Tel 
lrzh ak . a comm unal set tleme nt In 
the Shar on Valley . He re mained a 
memher of thi s klhhurz un t!I 1959. 
During th!< pe r iod. he took pa r t 
In the ac rt vt tl e s of the Haganah. 

HI s flr,;; t m l c:;slon ahroa d wa s 
im med iatel y after Worl d War 11 , 
when he was sen ! to Pol and as 
head of the ' ' Br tcha" or gan izati on, 
whose ta5:k It was to or ganize the 
exodus of the re m :1an 1s of 1'.' az t 
perse cti tl on and brin~ them ro 
Is r ael . 

M - . Cohe n returned to Is rael 
on the eve of the War of Indepen
dence (1947- 49) . 1-1 Joined the Army 
and se rve d dur ing the war and 
I ater , during the Sinai Campaign 
of 1956 , a s batt ali on comm ander 
wi th the r ank of Lieutenan t
Colonel. 

Af te r hi s demobll lza tl on. he 
se rve d tn v arious public pos ts , 
tncludtng the exe cut1ve boa rd of 
the Hls tadr ut. 

In I 957, he was agai n sent 
abr oad, th is time to England on 
a mis sion for the J ewis h Agency. 
In 1958. he was elected to the 
Knesset on the Libera l- Pro
gre s sive Li s t. 

Between 1960-1 96 2, Consul 
Cohen served at the Ministry for 
For e ign Affairs in Jerusalem, as 
deputy-director of Its Infor mation 
Deparnnent. 

Since 1962 until his present 
appointment, he has served as 
director of the Personnel Depart
ment of the Municipality of Ra
mat Gan (near Tel Aviv). 

Mr. Cohen Is the author of 
various articles and books on po
litical and social problems. He is 
married and has one son. 

Israel now maintains consul
ates ln eight major cities In the 
Unlted States . 

Zim Lines Adds 
Merchant Vessel 

HAIFA-The 3,000deadwelght 
ton cargo motorship .. Esther," 
the first ocean-going merchant 
vessel bu!lt In Israel since the 
reign of King Solomon, Is now a 
busy member of the Zlm Lines 
fleet and is plying on the com
pany's service between Israel and 
Europe. 

The "Esther," bu!lt by Israel 
Shipyards Ltd., of Haifa, was 
I aunched on April 7, 1964 and de
l!vered to her owners on Apr!! 
11, 1965 . She ls the 65th vessel 
in the Zlm Lines fl eet and wi11 
be followed by two more Israel
built si ster ships, the M/S Hanna, 
to be launched shortly at Haifa 
and an as yet un-named vessel. 

A two-decker with grain capac
ity of 140,000 cubic feet, the 
"Esther is designed to carry gen
eral cargo. 

A Herald ad always gets best 
results - our subscribers com
pri se an active buying market. 
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LEAVE FOR ISRAEL 
NEW YORK - E !even highly 

sktlled American professionals 
- five engineers, two psycholo
gists, an architect, a physician, 
a teacher and ~n edaor - left 
tor Israel on a three- year con
tractual basts after being recruit
ed for lmportantworkassignments 
by the Committee on Manpower OP
portunlttes in Israel of the Jewish 

Agency. The group Includes eight 
men and three women. 

PEARLS - IEADS 
RESTRUNG AND KNOTTED 

e Cutturff PHrl1 
• a.autiful Clo1p1 

WOODMAN'S 
55 Eddy St. JA 1_.977 

AffiNTION: NEW DUPLICATE BRIDGE PLAYERS 
Duplicate Bridge Tournament 

THURSDAY EVENINGS - 8 P.M. 

at the OAK HILL TENNIS CLUB 
PAWTUCKET 

ROBERT E. ST ARR, Director 

ALBERT S. GOODMAN D. M. D. 
Announces 

the Association of 

JARED D. SHEHAN D.M. D. 
For the Pract ice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY 
3206 Post Rd., Apponaug 

RE 7-7715 
Office Hou rs 

By Appointment 

Weddings , Bar Mitzvah s. Banquets 

SHARON 
SPRING 
HOTEL 

SHARON , MASSACHUSETTS 

The Setting . The Ser,ice, The Food. 
The Fac il,t,es . whatever is most 

import.int fo r your next affair, you and your guests 
wil l en1oy ,t more at the all NEW Corman's Sharon 
Sprrni:; Hotel Completely redesigned, inside and out . 
Cvrman·c; offers a large , modern Dining Room . lux 
uriou s Bridal Suite . spacious Lobby .Lounge . ample 
par kin g .ind gourmet di shes that defy description . 

Dietary Laws Strictly Observed 

U,ider the Personal Supervision of 
Mr . and Mrs. Abraham Corman 

ROBERT CORMAN . Mgr . 784 ·5901 

'. ' CO NOII IO'f □ / ONLY 30 MINUTES FROM BOSTON OR PR OVIO fN fl 

the BIG BUYS 
IN THE BEST USED CARS 

ARE AT BEECROFT CHEVYLAND ! 

BIG 
BIG 

SELECTION OF LATE MODEL ONE OWNER 
USED CARS AND TRUCKS. 

DEALS WITH THE JUSTLY FAMOUS BEE
CROFT GUARANTEE. 

B I G SERVICE DEPARTMENT TO GIVE 
FASTER, EXPERT SERVICE. 

YOU 

BIG 
BIG 
BIG 

SIX ACRE LOCATION EVERYTHING 
HANDY TO SAVE YOU TIME. 

VOLUME CUTS OUR OVERHEAD COSTS 
AND YOU GET THE BENEFIT. 

PERSONALIZED, CHEERFUL SERVICE 
HELPING YOU MAKE YOUR CHOICE. 

IN 

"You'll like Doing Business with Beecroft" 

"THE HOME OF GOOD SERVICE" 
\()l.lH!RN NfW fN(,lA"JO) LARld)T (H[\ROUl DlAlll-

JJJ Niantic Ave. Providence 944-2500 

j 
j 
I 
j 
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AT HEBREW UNIVERSITY 
NEW YORK - 139 Americans 

left here to study at the Hebrew 
University of Jerusalem, It was 
announced by Prof. Oscar L Jan
owsky and Dr. Henr y Sonne
born Ill, co-chairman of th11 
American-Israel University Pro
gram . 

This Includes a record num
ber who will be attending the 
Universit y for a full year as part 
of the American Student Program 
of the American Friends of the 
Hebr ew Universit y. Of the 
s tudents In the full- year program, 
52 were awarded scholarships In 
varying amounts . 

Reserve For HIGH HOLIDAYS Early 
Gala Labor Day Weekend Special 

NOVICK'S HOTEL 
KE 6-1011 • MILLIS. MASSACHUSETTS • 376-8456 

Every Sport And Activity - Pool 160 x 40 
Two Bands - Special Shows - Cockta il Parties - Midn ight Buffe ts 

ONLY 

3½ Fun Packed Days $35.00 
Per Pe rson 

Dietar laws Strictl Observed - Catering An where 

How· MUCH 
life Insurance should a man have? 

Don't guess at it - let $250,000 of 
Electronic Equipment supply the answer • 

ROBERT FAIN 
LIFE - HEAL TH 

HAROLD E. LEVINE ASSOCIATES 

469 Angell Street Providence , R. I. 

• hdu1ive ANALAGRAPH 1erviu of 

The Mutual Benefit life Insurance Co. 

M r. HXl'l" llf il 1e ! ... M r. ur lice· ,l1 ((//(If/ ff ·' 

M r. l' li l"l"lwsi1:r1 Aoe11t f . .. 

INQUIRE ABOUT OUR 
LEASING PLANI 

On e o r ou r salesm en wll l be 
p le a se d t o ca ll on yo u a t yo ur 
conven ience , o r If you p1·cfc r 
It , e nroll In o ur "Te le phone 
Orde r Se r vic e. " 

Have you visited 

Paramount' s new 

and larger quarters? 
You owe It t o you rse l f t o 
v isit o n e o f New E n ~ land 's 
la r g est and rn os t mode r n 
o ffi ce eq u ipme n t and supply 
h o u ses. 

ON DISPLAY ARE : 

• the most up-to-d at e new 
off ice furn iture 

• the most complete line of 
refinished used off ice fur
n iture 

• over 20,000 off ice supply 
Items 

• complete pr inting se rvi ce 

" The One-Stop Office Suppl y House ' 

PARAMOUNT OFFICE SUPPLY CO., INC. 
Southern N E 's Most Popular Off,cc Outfitters 

819 WESTMINSTER STREET JAckson 1-5800 
FREE PARKING IN OUR OWN LOT 

MEAT PRICES ARE LOWER~ 
"FEATURING THIS WEEK" 

SUNDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 
AUGUST 29 THRU SEPTEMBER 3 

"OUR OWN" - FRESH SLICED 

Roi led Beef lb. 1.19 
TENDER - JUICY - FRESH 

Blade Steak lb. 1.29 

CHOOSE FROM SEVERAL DELICIOUS FLAVORS 

Polaner' sJelly 2jars 4 9c 
NEVER A LIMIT ON QUANTITY 

OFTEN IMITATED - NEVER DUPLICATED 

ALL MEATS AND POUL TRY MADE KOSHER 

CAPE KOSHER FOODS 
"KEEP KOSHER AND SAVE" 

58 WASHINGTON STREET, PAWTUCKET, R. I. 726-1200 

Branch Outlet Stores: Ne w Bedford - Mattapan- Swampscott 

, __ 

--, 

P LAN CON F ERENCE - Leaders 
of the Initial Gifts divis ion 
of the I 965 campa tr n of the GJC 
Women ' s Divi s ion are compl e rtng 
plans for the Workshop Conference 
for the Pace- Sette rs , Initial Gi fts 
and Vi tal Gif ts. The conference 
wlll be held Tuesday , Sept. 14 , 
at the home of Mrs. Leonard Gran
o!!, 460 Rochambeau Avenue, 
Shown above discussi ng plans a re, 
lef t to right. Mrs. Fr ank Lich t, 
Mrs. Max Alperin and Mrs . Leste r 
Em ers , co- cha irmen, a nd Mrs . 
Bertra m L. Bernha rdt, consulta nt. 
Shown (r ight) making plans ror the 
Works hop Confer ence of the GJ C 
Wome n' '- Divisi on 1965 campat~n 
are. left to r ight , Mr s. Morton I. 
Dtnel man. co- chairma n: Mrs. A . 
Louis Rosensre ln. c hairman , and 
Mr s. Meyer Saval, c o- chai rma n. 
of the Vital Gi fts div! Ion. 

l 
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Counsellor To Embassy Denies Nazi Rumors 
BONI'- - The West German 

Foreign Ministry den ied here tha t 
Dr. Alex ander Toeroek , na med as 
counsel I or to the new Ge r man 
Embassy in Israel , had been con
cerned durlni World War II wi th 
the Nazi pl an'- for the de porta
tion of Hun~ar tan Jews to the dea th 
camps . 

The Ministry conf irmed the 
repo rt s , which had emanared 
fr om Israel and aroused oppos i
tion 1here co acceptance of Dr. 
Toeroek, that the former Hun
gar ian diplomat , now a natural
ize d German citizen, had se rved 
in Hungary ' s Berlin e mbas sy be
between December 1944 and May 
I 945. That was the period during 
whi ch the Nazis we re deporting 
Jews from HunF'.a r y . The Mlntsrry 
said , howeve r , he ha d no r e lation 
ships , " fo r ma l! y or in tellect
ually ." with the Nazi Parry or with 
the Hungarian Fascist Parry. 

Dr . Toeroek himsel f tn-
dlg-nanr ly den ied tha t he had had 
anyt hing ro do with the Nazi de
porta tion of J ews . He to ld the J ew
ish Telegraphic Agency : " 1 have 
never been a Nazi. I was never 
associa ted wit h any poll rlcal rlghr
wtng or fasci st gr oup! ' 

He ins is ted that , along with 
mos t members of the wartime 
Hungarian civil s e rv ice under Ad
miral Horthy, he was against the 
anti - Jewi sh pr ac tices of the 
Nazis , although he kne w wha t the 
Nazis were doing to and with Jew s . 
He pointed our tha t holding a d ip
lomat s tationed in Be r lin respon
s ible for the ac ts of the Nazi r e
gim e was !Ike I inking a foreign 
dipl omat In Moscow wi th Com 
muni sm. 

Die Wel t , an influentia l German 
public ation, s aid rhar , al though Ir 
was wrong to connect wi th the 
Nazi plans for deportati on of J ews 
every diploma t who had se rved In 
Be r lin during the Hungari an re
gime of Admiral Horthy, It was 
not s urpr ising that many Israeli s, 
particul arl y those fr om Hungar y , 
have the gr eate s t mistrust fo r a 
man who was occupied wi th Sta te 
busines s at a time when Jews we r e 
fighting for the i r !Ive s. 

Sabbath Rest Law 
Easement Rebuffed 

J ERUSALEM - The Cabinet 
r ebuffed an effort by Labor Min
is ter Yigal All on to wa te r down 
the propo sed Sa bbath Res t Law 
and block the pos t mortem bill. 
All on proposed tha t ~uch se r 
vices as gas s tations , spor ting 
facili tie s and events , beache s and 
pools , bar s , night c lubs and clos
ed theater s be s peclflcall yexclud
ed from the Sabbath-closing 
s tri c tu re , 

" Emot ions ," s la ted Die Welt , 
"are al so a factor . Pe rh aps Bonn 
could have pa id more a t1entlon rn 
this In choosing the s taff for the 
Tel Aviv Em'">assy. " That Iheme 
was repeated In other West Ge r 
man newspapers . some of which 
fi xed responslblllry for the choice 
of Dr. Rol f Pauls . a German army 
offi ce r In World War II , as West 
Germany' s fi rst Ambass ador to 
Israel , and of Or. Toeroek , on 
Fore ign Minister Gerhard Schroe
der . 

The mass c lrculart on news 
" Bil d" which has the largest cfr
cularlon In \Ve s t Germany , de
cl ared edi torially tha t although rhe 
two diplomats appe ared to have 
had no connecti on wi th Naz ism or 
any other pol itical parry " the 
choice in itsel f was most unwi se!' 

The new~paper asked " Do we 

nor have young effi c ien t diplo
ma ts who were nor born or who 
were c hil dr en In Hitl e r ' s time? 
Do we not have poli ticians or 
diploma ts who took an active stand 
aga ins t Htr le r ? Why don' t we send 
these people to Israel?" The r e
spected " Suddeutsche Zei tung" 
dec lared that the Foreign Mini s 
try had la cked a sense of propor 
ti on In the rwo appoi ntments. 

Meanwhil e the West Ge r man 
pr e ss and br oadc as ting se rvices 
widely publicized an Is r ael Gov
ernmen t announcement that ' 'noth
ing wrong had been foun d in Dr. 
Toeroek' s past.' ' It was under
s tood here that the Israe li an
nouncemen t was based on a full 
report sen t to J erusalem by the 
Israel i Mi ssion in Cologne which 
inves ti gated In depth Dr . Toe r oek' s 
pa st. 

Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR' 
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN 

The R. I. JEWISH HERALD 
Your fami ly g reet ing in the 1965 Rosh Hosho noh 

issue of The Jewish Hero ld wi l l reach p ractica ll y all 

your rela t ives and fr iend s in the New England oreo, 

just ot the time of the Jewish New Year hol idays. 

FILL OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL AT ONCE! 

Personal Greetings Priced At 

$3.00-$3.75 and $5.00 
Ask For Rates on Larger Ads 

SEND YOUR NAME AND ADDRESS TO 

TH E R. I . J EWI S H HERALD 

Box 6063 

Providen ce. R . I . 

Enclosed fi nd for which p lease 
print a gr eetin g in the SPECI AL NE W Y E AR ISSU E o f 
THE R. I. JEWISH HERALD. 

MR. and MRS . 

ADDRESS 

CITY STAT E 
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WHArYOU 
SHOULD . KNOW! 

When Involved In ANY Auto Accident 

Anything from a WRINKLE to a WRECK -
make it a habit to call BOSTON RADIATOR. 
BOSTON also handles all mechanical problems. 
At your service 24 hours a day. 

Max Golden suggests 
four basic steps: 

' 

MAX GOLDEN 

1 DON'T SIGN ANYTHING ...... ... AT THE SCENE OF THE ACCIDENT. 

2 CALL BOSTON RADIATOR ...... DON'T BE PERSUADED BY ON-THE-

SPOT "SALESMEN" AND "OUT OF THIS WORLD" PROMISES. MAX GOLDEN WILL HANDLE EVERYTHING. 

AFTER HOURS, OUR ANSWERING SERVICE TAKES OVER. DON'T HESITATE TO CALL US ANYTIME - FROM 

ANYWHERE. 

3 TAKE CARE OF YOUR CAR ....... YOUR CAR IS YOUR PROPERTY. 

YOU CAN PICK THE GARAGE OF YOUR CHOICE. NO ONE INCLUDING YOUR INSURANCE COMPANY 

OR POLICE CAN TELL YOU WHERE TO TAKE YOUR CAR. 

4 OUT OF STATE ...... CALL BOSTON RADIATOR - ANY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT. 

P.S. ' 
Promises made by Middlemen or Runners can only be fulfilled 
by poor workmansji.ip, inferior materials and methods and high 
costs. 

BOSTON RADIATOR & BODY WORKS 
■ODY WORK • PAINTING • RADIATOR WORK • MOTOR REi'AIRS • FRONT END • UPHOLSTERY • ■RAKES • TRANSMISSION 

• GLASS • IGNITION • UC. 

185 PINE ST., PROVIDENCE (IEIR IF LIEW'S STATE TIUTIE) ,_,..... .. ____ ~, GA 1-2625 
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Z ANDVOORT SYNAGOGUE the •easlde r e•ort of Zandvoort 
AMSTERDAM - A new syna- near here where , 25 years ago, 

gogue was dedicated thi s week at Dutch Nazis blew up an old syna
gogue. 

NEW 1966 
WALLPAPER 

NOW IN 
AT 

ADLER 
Hardware & Paint Co. 
198 Prairie Ave ., DE 1-813S 

WILLARD SHOPPING CENTER 

JABF'#Nt; 
Chinese • American 

Restaurant 
• Finest in Chinese 

Cuisin e 
• • Family. Dinners 

• Courteous and 
Prompt Se rvice 

ORDERS PUT UP TO ' TAKE 6UT 

Call GA 1-207S 
772 Hope ~trH t, Prov. 

- DIRECTI ONS -
p rltlL AOPE ST. 
A NU~ : 
wll-w A"•' 0 
T. u . '· HO. MJJH sr. "· 
~ 

Welcome Back Students 

Alfredos 
RESTAURANT 

IN THE HEART OF THE EAST SI DE 

Specializing in Ital ian and American Cuisine 

ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT 

LASAGNA A SPECIALTY 

Ope n 11 o .m. - 9 p.m. - Sunday .C p.m. - 9 p.m. 

280 Thayer Street 621-S397 

MILLER'S 
THE 

INTERNATIONAL 
RHODE 

ISLAND'S 
FINEST DELICATESSEN 

RHODE 
ISLAND'S 

FINEST 

FRI., AUG. 27 THRU THURS. , SEPT. 2 

HEBREW NATIONAL - TASTE THE DIFFERENCE 

STRICTLY KOSHER 

Corned Beef 1b. 2.19 
SA VE 79c PER POUND 

MANISCHEWITZ - HOROWITZ 

ROKEACH - MOTHERS 

Borscht SAVE 
10c qt.29c 

SARA LEE - STOCK UP YOUR FREEZER 

All BUTTER 

Chocolate Cake 69c 
SAVE 10c 

WHY MILLER'S SALADS ARE BETTER 

All Our Salads Are Made Dady In 

Each Store Assuring You Of 

Ex•ra Freshness And Quality 

NONE BOUGHT FROM COMMERCIAL DEALERS 

KOSHER FRESH M&AT DEPARTMENT 
Our Fresh Meat Department Is Closed at Noon on Friday 

Hope Street Ooly and All Day Saturday. Hope Street Ollly 

These specials are in effect SUN., AUG. 29 • FRI., SEPT. 3 

STRICTLY KOSHER - CUT FROM STEER BEEF - 7 INCH 

Whole Ribs lb.SSC 
PAWTUCKET All STORES WARWICK 

5"2 · Pawtucket AHnN 1619 Warwick Aft■ue 

Next to Korb'• Bakery OPEN Gateway Shop. Center 
Haui1 Four Con,1,s 

1:30 A.M. to 10 P.M. 9 A.M. ta 9 P.M. 

PROVIDENCE ALL DAY GARDEN CITY 
776 Hape SINlt SUNDAYS Cranston, R. I. 

(Kosher Oaly) 
I A.M. to 7 :30 P.M. 9 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

lsr.aeli Students 
Protest Bonn Ties 

TEL AVfV - Membersoffour 
univer s ity student associations 
s taged a mass demonstration here 
In the continuing pr otests against 
Israel's diplomatic ties with West 
Germany. 

The students w~re from Tel 
Aviv Universit y, Bar- Ilan Uni
versity, the Technion of Haifa, 
and the Tel Aviv Branch of the 
Hebrew Univers ity. 

Several thousand demonstra 
to r s marched silently through Tel 
A vlv's main streets during the 
weekend ln a demonstration or
ganized by the right-wing Herut. 

At the end of the march, H~rut 
leader Menachlml< Belgln told the 
demonstrators : ''Pauls swore 
eternal allegianc e to Hitler. In the 
name of thousands of Jews , let m.~ 
say that Pauls Is unwelcome here. 
His statem ent was loudly applaud
ed. A former partisan, Halm 
Lazer, told the crowd: " The least 
we can do now ts to mRke Ger
m~ns Jiving among us feellhey are 
l!vlng In ghetto." A Comm '.ttee of 
Organizations ol Holocaust Sur
vivor s planned to distribute leaf
lets agains t th e relations with West 
German y tn major urban centers. 

BAR MITZYAH - NeilJamcs 
B~nharris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albe rl Benha rrls of 33 Hollins 
Drive, C r 3nston, became Bar Mttz
vah June 26 at Temple Si na i. Ma
ternal gr 3n'1mo::her l s M 1·s. Anna 
Ste! " oi Doyle Avenue a nd pat ernal 
gr and-uncle and aunt ar e Mr. and 
Mrs . Nathan B;averman o f Mc,rr1s 
Avenue, Pawtucket. Guest s attend
ed from Mnss..1c husetts , New York, 
New Jersey , Flor tda a nd Rhode 
Island . 

Roosevelt Tells House 
Israel May Be Attacked 

WASH INGTON - Rep. J ames 
Roosevelt. California Democrat , 
warned In a House speech I asr 
week th a1 whil e the United Sta tes 
wa s preoccupied with Viet Nam. the 
Arab- Is rae l conflict was escalat
ing. He said there was a growing 
danger that President Nasser of 
Egypt might launch war against 
Israel to diverr a rtention from do
mestic economic troubles and to 
rally the Arab worl d behind hJs 
s lipping leader ship. 

He sa id rhe main reason there 
was no Arab-Is r ael peace after 17 
years was that the United States 
had never been willing to commit 
Its influence to challenge "the war
like dee! aratlons of the Arab lead
ers." 

He said tha t Egypt now had 
Soviet T-10 tank s which are mor e 
powerful than the Israeli vehicles 
and that Egypt had twice as many 
tank s as Is rael . He said that the 
new Soviet Jet fi ghters being de
liver ed to Egypt were better than 
the MIG-2 1 jet previous ly given to 

·········~············ • • 
iHAIMISH!i 
: is the word for : 

Magnolia Manor 
MAGNOLIA MASS 

on ocean-coo l Cape A nn • 
w here the Countryside : 

Meets the Ocean • 
wt.ere you are neve r • str1n1er- : 
pcnonal at tention to your every • 
need t,y your hosts • • • • 

FRED AND CAROLE BLOOM • 
Ma1noll,1 Manor is small In sl:r:e • 
~ut lute I• facilit la and pleH• : 

G~:'~c.;;o •i:::111 :O:kpo~h to;~ : 
colony. • 

GRAND MANNER LIVING IN All : 
INFORMAL MANNER • 

: RELAX IN SUCKS! I • • • • A111ericon Pion includes Swed- . • 
• Ith massage and Rock Finnish • 
• stean1 -ltath dolly; Golf and • 
• Nitht Patrol. : 
• • HHted Indoor and outdoor • 

• • 

ocean-fed swlm111 lng pools. • 
• Poolside borbecu" and gala • 

hon d'oeuvre, parties. • 
• IIIHards, ping-pong, shuffle : 

board, ltad111lntc-n, horse- • 
shoes, volley ltoll. • 

• Summer tfMatres, antiquing, • 
sl9ht-seelng, ltoatlng and · • 
world's best dup,.seo flshlnt • 
all close lty. Socloi DINctlon. : 

• ~u~!i'nc~ o: s E !et~l!~o~'::::~ i: 
Movies • Dancing In new • 
Ce lebrity Room. • 

SORRY, SOLD OUT FOR 
* LABOR DAY WEEKEND * 
HIGH HOLIDAYS 

September 24-28 
5 Daya, 4 Nighta $77 00 
'•r '•rson from • 

• For reservat ions, Coll or write ; 
: Fred & Carole's e 
• # ognolio Manor, Mognollo, Moss. • 

: Phan•: l.AkHlde 5-3411 : 
: ar hi Baston: AT 9-1333 : ........•..... ,._ ....... . 

Nasser. He al so sa id Egypt had re
ceived Soviet air-to- air mi ssil es . 
comparable to the United States 
•·s idewinder ' ' r ocke t. 

He asser1ed that Egypt had 
ground- to- ground missiles for use 
again s t Is rael and that Is rae l has 
no compar able weapon. 

Rep. Roosevelt cha r ged tha t the 
Admini s tration had Ignor ed motmt
lng Egypti an preparations !or war 
and had given aid despite such ac
tivities cost ing Egypt this year 
more than half a bi lli on dollars. 
equal to the en tire I 952 Egyptian 
budge t. He demanded termination 
of U. S. aid to Egypt until Its 
mllltary preparations were limited 
and he urged sell Ing arms to Israel 
at "discount" prices if necessary. 

Protestants Hear Attack 
On German Industry's 
Close Arabian Contacts 

COLOGNE - One of West 
Germany's leading Pr11testant 
theologians, Prof . Helmu~ G0Ilwlt
zer, ha s sharpl y attacked Ge :·man 
Protestantism !or falling , during 
the Hitler era , to oppose the " Ger
man plan to annihilate the House 
of Israel and 1<111 Its Jews. " 

Addressing the Congress of 
Churches held here, with 35 ,000 
lay and clerical delegates repre
senting every Protestant denomin
ation and community ln the coun
try, Prof. Gollwitzer said: "Not 
only the German people , but the 
churches themselves were thor
oughly at fault during the time of 
the Titlrd Reich. Ne! ther the Pro
tes tant churches nor the people 
openly expressed their solidarity 
with the Jewi sh people. God Him
se lf wlll forever be disgusted with 
the Christians , should they tolerate 
another J ewi sh massacre ." 

Other delegates and guest 
speakers criticized German Indus
try and the Ger m an Government 
for not being sufficiently Interest
ed In s trengthening Israel' s econ
omy. One of the guest speakers 
Dr. Ludwig Erlich of Swi tzerland, 
attacked Ge r man Industry !or Its 
"close contacts with the Ar ab 
world" and c all ed such contacts 
" a sign that German industry once 
again wants to enrich Itself on 
Jewis h bl ood." 

ATTORNEY APPOINTED 

Geoffre y Michael Alprln, son 
of Mr. anc;I Mrs. Jacob J . Alprln 
of 53 Laurls ton Street, was r e
cently a ppointed an assistant 
United States Attorney In Wash
ington, D. c. Mr. Alpr lnwas grad
uated from Georgetown LawSchool 
Ills June, 1964, and worked for the 
past year with the Judges of the 
Circuit Court of Appeals In Wash
ington. 

• - •······· lo, •••• ~ EAST SID E, first f loo r ; 5 beaut if ul 
large rooms: stl"iclly modern ; til e 
bath, s hower; finis hed recrea tion 
room and ba r and lavL•ttc ; large 
cedar c loset; ~;.iragc and 0 11 hea t: 
mus t be seen to be ap1ncc iatcd ; , 
98 Dcxtcrdale Road, Provide nce· 
35 1•4660. 

9 - Carpente rs and Builders 

ADD IT IONS, altera t ions, resid en t ia l, 
J ndus tri al. bu ilding. Ga rages. Bath• 
room s, cement wo rk, dormers. store 
rronts. Free es tima tes. 942-1044. 

10- Ceme nt, Asphalt Work 

CEMENT pa t ios. Bri ck pointin g. 
Orlvcways. wall s. Asphalt work. 
Indu st ri al and res idential. Free CS+ 
timates. 942-I045. 

17- Floor Servici ng 

WOOD FLOOR S, new, o ld , res u rfaced, 
refin is hed. r ug cleaning, wall-to-

C!U 35st~~f.0 }~-~e ~1~tin;~0t~~- lr°a';;:: 
\In's Floor Scrvlcln g Company. 

ufn 

19- General Services 

FLOOR S was hed, wa:ud . Off ice m ai n• 
tcnance. Janitor se r vice. Expert 
Floor Service. 751 -9580. ufn 

20aa- Help Wanted - Men 

MAL E COMPA NION WANTED; com-
fortable, flvc•room fl at. firs t f loor; 
ca ll DE 1-7900 or DE 1-5136. 

21 - Help Wanted - Women 

SEL LING AVON IS FUN ! A s k ony 
Re presentative . Vou can ea rn as 

b~~k 
lea rn . Make n e w fri ends , pay 
bills. Ca ll GA 1-2908. 

23- Home Repairs 

INTERIOR ond exte r ior pai nting ond 
wa ll paperi ng . R.aymo nd Beaulie u , 
Ca ll 821--8928. ufn 

25-Lawns, landscaping 

SPRING CLEAN-UP. Fertill1ing , c reb 

f;!'; c~~~~~~tl o~ ~nst:)~bs~a~~ II i~; 
Dillon , Ray and Ed's Landscaping, 
GE 8-5077. 11·26 

29a-Office Rentals 

FOR RENT: 2 luge s u ites In new 
bulldtngs on Post Road In North 
Kingstown; espeda ll y sultab le for 
doc to rs , d en tists and business; all 
faciliti es; a mple space, parkin g a nd 
cti1~a~1;rJJ~ a lter to s uit t en;~t~ 

42-Special Notices 

SINGLE, RE T IRED, m iddl ... a ge-d m a n, 
In good h ealth, seeking place lo 
llve with a family. Please make 
re ply to Box Numbe r A30, Rhode 
lsland Herald, P ost Office Box 
6063, Provid ence, R. I. 02904. 9.3 

T ICKETS FOR "ODD COUPLE", Fri • 

g:f-5i?a~nl~fg h~!P~n!; SJ~n~~~; ~~:~ 
4977, days. 

WOMAN WANTED lo share • part• 
m ent In F.dgewood ; ca ll HO 7-6057 
or HO 7-7381. 

45-Travel , Transportation 

RIDER WANTED to Ind iana Un lver-
slty or vicinity, leaving Sept. 10; 
ca ll 351--8725. 

RIDER TO MICHIGAN wante-d, Oe--
troll - East Lansing area; leaving 
on or be fore Sept. 22; call WI 
1·7167. 

former Premier Bores 
Crowds At Street Rally 

J ERUSALEM - Former Pre
mier David Ben-Gurlon staged a 
partlally successful street r ally, 
his first in the election campaign, 
recently. A huge c r owd gathered, 
but many of them drifted away 
dur ing his long, discursive talk on 
famlllar subjec ts. 

Several thousand people , m ain
ly young men, waited for nearly 
an hour in Menora Squar e to hear 
the 78-year-old leader, who Is 
heading a new par ty, the Is r aeli 
Worker s. 

The growing crowd s tirred Im
patiently, wai ting for the man who 
gave up the Prem iership two years 
ago and turned it over to Levi 
Eshkol , waiting to hear him ex
pl ain what the spli t In Mapa! , the 
Israeli Labor party, was all about. 

T hen the short, famil iar figure 
appeared on the platform . The 
packed street and the roofs and 
balconie s of apar tment houses r ang 
wi th chee r s and appl ause. 

A shower of leaflets from an 
oppo!ltlon , left-wing party de
scended on the c rowd. 

A man In the crowd •aid: "Esh
kol I understand. This one Is way 
beyond me .0 

Another asked a fri end, .. For 
this he needs a new party?" 


